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VOLUME LIV. 
s~~tial B raain~ 
-IX-
REAL ESTATE. 
--o-
I wi!J.:Offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLOWING, 
3 8 ACRE 11"'AR:\f. 2~ mile:i from ).It Vernon. 
12 CHOICE LOTS nenr the Bridge 
,vorks. 
12 ACRES :djoininp; the corpQration 
on the North. 
~ LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant slr('cl. 
3 6 L\.CRE FA lO[ four miles from Mf Vernon. 2 LOTS in FairUrountlndtlition. 
2 LOTS, Good Spring:, on Plensant stl'eet. 
uo ACHE FARM, undh,ided half, Lick -
0 ing county, Ohio. 5 ACRES near Bridge Works. 
2 31 ACJ~F,S, l{eynold s county, l\li s-soun . 40 ACRES, Cnlho~m .connly. lown. 
80 A.CRES suitable for sub-dividing into Iota, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUILDING AND LOT , Main street, Deshler, Ohio. VA CANT LOT, M!lin slreet. Deshler, O. 
The nbove tract s, together with n few 
others, will be offered at a GREAT SACR I-
Jt'JC}!1 and on tnms to f-lnit purchasers fur 
tJ1e next SIITY 0 .. 1. YS. 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
2t,rne3 sn Ut. V('rnou , Ohio. 
YOU WILL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
--AND MOST-
CAREf ~LLY ~ELECT[D LINE 
-OF-
HATS, :-: CAPS, 
--AND--
Men' s Furnishing Gooas 
Ill MT. VERNON, AT 
C.H. GRANT'S. 
Our Stock is VERY COMP LET E , 
both in Staple Goods and Novelties. 
LADIE S GAUNTLET GLOVES 
.A SPECIALTY. 
NO MORE or /THIS! 
/ . 
RubberShoe!J" unless worn uncomf or :nbty tlgh 1 
will o!teu slip t'tiffs ~~Ti\~!· To r ~mooy 
" COtCHESTER " RUBBER Cl 
offer a shoe with the inside of tho heel lined wit 
rubber. Th is clings to the shoo and prevents 
the Rubber from aJlpplng o~l'. 
Oall Cor the "Colcll c•Uor'' 
"ADHESIVE COUN "i'ERS' 
and you can walk, run o r jump·ill them. 
ROA..D NOTICJE. 
N OT!C'E is hereby given that a petilion will be presented to the Commissioners 
of Kuox countv, at their next session in 
December, A. IJ., 1890, praying for the es 
tablishment of a county road on the fol-
lowing line, to-wit: 
Commencing in the centre of the Green 
Valley road, just North of the Armstrong 
Run bridge on the bnds of the estate of 
Isuac Ewalt, deceased, in Clinton township, 
Knox conntr. Ohio; thence in nn Easterly 
<lirectiion to the West end of the division 
line between the lands of W . D. Bann in~ 
and Barrett Bros.; thence East along said 
line to Owl Creek; thence South along the 
bank of said creek to a point nt or near the 
South line of said Barrett' s land: thence in 
an Easterly direction across said creek to 
the present N orth-wc-st corner of the corpor· 
ation of Mt. Vernon, Ohio; thence East 
along the line of said cor1>0mtion to the 
centre of Sandusky street. 
Oct-Ober 30th, A. n .. 1800. 
4t MANY PETITIONERS. 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
. knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
• healthy Liver. When the 
Liv er is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has b0on tho 
means of restorin g more 
people to health and 
happiness by giving th em 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency known or. ,·rw:t I,. 
It acts with ex trnor-
dinarypower and eili,·n, :,-
NEVER BEEN DISAP ?O :":-
.. aage neralfamtlyr cmc.d,,· ,.,. l f 
o rphl Liver, Constipation, e:,· .. · 1 
, ve r use anything els e , ami. ha, ·, 
hoon disappointed In th r, 1,!t\.,l'f p: 
lt seems to be almost a p,1r1,.,.1, i·:-,· 
l!iSt'n.ses or the Stomach :rn,\ · 
W.J.;\ ;I': "· • 
With His Thumb 9 
A boy is said to have savecl the Netherlauds 
from inundation. Multitudes have been 
saved from th e invasion of disease by a 
bOttlc or Ayer•s Sarsaparilla. This medlclno 
imparts tone to the system and stxengthens 
every organ and fibre of the body. 
"1 have taken a great deal of medicine, 
but nothing has done me so much good as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.. I experienced its bene-
ficial effects before I had quite finished one 
bottle. and I can freely testify that it ts tho 
best blood medicJne J know of."-L. W. 
, vard, sr., , vooclland, Texas. 
"Confinecl to an office, as I run, from ono 
yea.r's end to another, with little or no out-
cloor exercise, I flnd great help in Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, which I have used for several 
years, and am at present u.slng, with excel-
lent results. It enables me to keep· always 
at my post, enjoying the best of health." -
H. C. Barn es, l\la1clen, Mass. 
Ayer's Sarsaparill~ 
l'R.El'ARED DY 
DR. J .C . AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggtst.e. $1, ab: $5, Worth $5 o. bottle. 
Send a '1.cent stnmpi to A. P. Ortlwny l't <Jo,, 
lJoaton.Mase .• for !Jest melllcul work pubUShcdi' 
8~0Tf18 
IE UlSIG 
I ta:!rn :rv.i;"ieals , I 
I take My Rest, I 
AND I A\I YIGOROUS E~OUCH ·ro '!',\KI~ ' 
AN\'Tl!l1'G 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ; ( 
getting Utt , too, FOR Scotl's 1 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and HypophosphitesofLime~nd 
Soda r.o r 0:-.1.v CURED MY Inc•p--
icnt Co11s111111ttitHI BUT BUILT 
ME UP, At\!) IS NOW PUTTING ' 
l FLESH ON MY BONES c I AT TIIE RATE 0 1: A POUND A llAV, I TAKE 1T JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." 
SUCH TESTIM ONY IS NOTHING Nl-:W. 
SCOT'l'·s EMULSION JS DOING \VONDl::RS j DAit¥. 'fAKE l'-O OT[lF.lL 
- ----·---
KN"OX COU N"TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91.. 
MElsTINGS l'00R THE 
EXAf,UN!TION or TEACHERS 
Will be held. at the 
S(JJIOOI , 1'001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY UONTII AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-0F-
S e pte1nber, October, No, 'Cinber, 
February, Itlarch n11d April. 
~ Exnminntions will commence at 9 
o Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Presl., ~rt.Vernon, 0. 
L.B. Honr.1< Clerk .Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN, 1''rcdc ricktown 0. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1890. NUMBER 27. 
1irl1e mannel'. · IS TH( TARlff A TAl1 
A GLORIOUS VICTORY. 
Ex-Pre,ideot Clevela11d on Democ-
racy's Latest Triumph. 
He Hfjo lces as an A.merlran In th e Result or 
tb e Electlo:s and Declares That the Demo-
crnts Hust Force The Fighting A.II 
Along The line. 
N°EW YoHK,Nov. 5.-Toan nssociuted 
p ress re11orter who asked for an expres-
sion of his opinions on the re~ult of 
yeste rd ay's elections ex-Prest. CleYe-
land said to rlay: 
"I am delighted. I challenge the 
right of any ·man in th e cou ntry to "' re-
joice more heartily than I have over 
the r esults of yeste rd ay. My gratifica-
tion is th at o f nn American, pr oud of 
his fellow countrymen who, though led 
n.way for R time by party prejudices 
and by blind confidence iu cunning and 
selfish leaders , could not be deluded to 
their ruin. They have demonstrated 
that , in dealing with them, it is not safe 
to calculate that they are stupid or 
heedless of the welfare of their coun -
try, The necessity for tA.riff reform 
with its subrnquent reduction in the 
coal of living and tho duty of the 
Democratic party to advocate it has 
becu fully demonstrated by the action 
of the people yesterday. Their dedsio n 
has been deliberately made and it is all 
the more significant because they hn.ve 
voted upon their renson and judgment 
nod because they have proved that 
cor rn ption is powerless as against their 
con victions. 
"Of course there is nothing for the 
Democrntic party to do but to push on 
th e L1lttle BL nil times and in Rll pliLces 
on the lines which they have lnid <lown; 
that is, to insist upon a wise u.djustment 
of tariff taxation to the reasonable 
needs of the government n.s opposed 
to the plan which enriches a favored 
class nt tlie expense of the mRSses of 
the people. Until the victory is wou the 
question of tarifl reform will not be 
seLtled nor the pledges and professions, 
of lhe Deniocralic pflrty, to the people 
redeemed. 
"Our pnrly lrns matle an honest und 
an earnest fight. It bas planted itself 
up on <lisinterested and unselfish devo-
tion to the iutcreats of the people. Its 
absolute unity n.nd harmony upon the 
question of tftriff reform shows its 
quick recogn:tion of true Democrntic 
principles and its enlhusittsm in I\ 
ca.use which involves the popular wel-
fare. Everywhere our people have 
done magnificently r1.nd the harvest 
they have g1lthere<l has been nobly 
earned.'' 
In answer to an inquiry ~s to his 
view on tbe opern.tion of the balloL re-
form law l\lr. CJe,·elnnd snid: 
"1 think there should be no more op-
position to the principle of ballot re-
for111. The evidence of its usefulness 
and benefit t) tbe people I regiud co n-
clusive. I n some matters of detail the 
lnw in our State might perhaps be im-
pro,·ed. It seem8 to me it would Oe 
well to obviate the necessity for so 
m!'tny separntc ballots. But. after rill, 
even 1h1s or other similar objections a.re 
not vita lly imµort1tnt. The tliing upon 
which every honest mnn should ron-
gratuhite himself is thut we lul.Ve n law 
which protects our volers from corrup· 
Lion nnd intimidfttion, and it is one of 
those mensures of relief which once 
adopted ,Yill not be surrendered." 
KIEFER SPEAKS ms MIND. 
He Says The Republican Stump 
Speakers Lied. 
A.nd Thal Ill s Pa rty Must Change Front on the. 
TurlfT If It Wishes To Win !ny More Bat-
ll es- llard Words for llrKJnley. 
\VAsHINGTON, Nov. 5.-Ex-Spe;lker 
Kiefer, of Springfield, wore n vindica-
ted look 1\S he sat in the lobby of the 
Ebbitt House this eYening n.nd talked 
of the political earthqu~ke. 
"I cannot recall nnything like it in 
the hi story : or the country," snid the 
ex-speake r. "If onr party had not ad-
mitted severnl new States there would 
be but few Republican Governors left 
ln the country. What du I think th e 
cause is ?'' Mid Nr. Kiefer in rep ly to a 
que st ion. "It looks very much ns if 
the ,ariff hnd something to do with it. 
I do not cnre to go into details, but it 
must be conressed thnt our folks will 
hnve to revise their tnriff views if they 
would carry any more elections. I nm 
n Republican and a protectionist, but if 
I did not know that many of the state -
ments tnA.de by the Republicans on the 
stump concerning the tariff q uestio n 
,vere absolutely untrue, I w<,uld have 
voted the Democrntic ticket on Tues-
day." 
It is anno11nl'td here to-night thnt 
Congressman Yoder will be o. cand ida te 
for SergeRnt-nt-A rms of th e i-1ext H ouse. 
He will undoubtedly have the united 
support of the Ohio delegation and his 
chances for election are excellent . 1\Ic• 
Kinley stock has fallen many points on 
the Republican board. Yesterday he 
wus looked upon as A. hero. To-day he 
is rognr<le<l ns more in the nature of a 
hoodoo. The defeated Republican 
candidate~ and their friends charge 
that McKinley hogged the fat !bat was 
fried out of the manufacturers ancl that 
never before was such an immense cor-
ruption fund poured into a sin~le Con-
gression~I district. Some of his friend, 
telegraphed here to-night that there 
wns some cha.nee for his securing the 
certificate of election. It would do him 
very little good as the Democratic 
Honse would ma ke very sho rt wori< of 
h is case. Besides, the Republican 
looters would hardly mue to have the 
methods of l\'1,.v.inley and his mana-
gers exposed l- Congre,Eionnl inv es-
tigntion. 801 ; f the government em -
ployes . who ·e despatched to the Mc-
Kinley dis' ~ to nssist in the corrup -
tion of tJ- ballot, returned to -night. 
They op• .1ly boast of the bold game 
they played in Stark, Medina ,ind 
\Vayne counties, but nll of th em unite 
m testifying as to the stone wt11l cha rac-
ter of the Democrats of Holmes county. 
-- -- -~ -
Wlli I SHOUlD CROW'f 
Great Political Cyclone 
The Democrats Sweep the Coun-
try From End to End! 
Hardly a Republican State 
Left iu the North to Hourn 
for Czar Reed and Ben 
Harrison. 
The Victory is the Greatest and 
Most Important Ever Won by 
Any Political Party in 
America. 
The New House Democratic by 
From 100 to 130 Majority-
Probably Four U.S. Sen-
ators Ga inea by the 
Victors. 
--- ~ 
A Revolution. 
An Avalanche. 
Annihilation of "Protectioa." 
Tariff Reform Rules the World. 
These brevities but faintly express 
the result of 111st. week's election . The 
cot1ntry has ne,·er seen such n. politicn.l 
revolution. As ft. perfect landslide it is 
unprecedented. The victory for the 
right8 and interests of the people is 
overwhelm ing. In a word, iL is grand 
and glorious. 
Never before in the history of this 
count ry wns the tariff issue so squarely 
presenled to the people. Ne,·er did the 
Democratic party so bravely and uni-
tedly bA.tlle for n grent principle nnd 
stand so foithf ul ly by its ancient and 
time-honored doctrine of tariff for rev-
enue only . And, as always when the 
Democratic party holds fnst to its IA.nd-
marks and plants itself unreserYeclly 
on a platform of right and jnstice and 
true Democ racy, it wins grandly. 
That humbug and rnnk robbery 
known ns a protective tariff is too clead 
to treat with levity. The PQOple have 
spoken and the voice of the people set-
tles it. The McKinley bill will be 
buried in the same sepulcher . Let the 
dend rest in peace. 
Bnt just think of it-over 100 Demo· 
cratic majority in Cong ress, the greatest 
m•jority that nny party has ever had 
in thnt budy. Several Democratic 
United StR.tes Senators have been gain-
ed and it is doubtful whether the Re-
publican, . will be able lo control the 
Senat e after next 4th of March. Cer-
tai nly thd Democrats nnd tariff reform 
Repubiicnns will have a majority in 
that body, as iL must be remembe:ed 
that Senators Plumb, Paddock and Pet-
tigrew have already joined the Demo-
crats on the tariff questioc. 
It is settled that tLe ta.riff is a tax nnd 
that "unnecessa ry taxation is unju st 
taxation" and that the whole iniquitous 
thing must go. H encefo rth the tnriff 
taxation will be limi ted to the needs of 
the governmen~ ecQnomically adminis-
tered . 
But just think of KansR-s, Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Minnesotn, Michigan, 
\Viscousin, 11linnis and Pennsylvania 
joining the Democratic column and 
electi ng Democrntic GO\'ernors and 
L egislatu res. If there is anything the 
Democrats haven 1t got, it will please 
h ove in sight and the victorious De-
mocracy will proceed to gather it in. 
INDIANA. 
I NDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 5.-Repor ls from 
all parts of tho State show that the elcc, 
lion has been a· Yeritable landslide for 
the Democracy. The t:nti re De1nocratic 
Stn.te ticket 1s electect by big maJor1t1ea 
and Chairman Michener, of the Repub-
lican Committee, concedes the defent of 
his party by about 15,000. 
Chairman Jewett of the Democratic 
State Committee, to-night furnished the 
following edtimntes of majorities and 
Coniressmen Jrom Ind iana.: 
• Majority on State ticket,18,845, Sena-
tors elected 19, hold overs 14; total 33. 
Repre sentatives elected 73-majority 
0 11 joint ballot 62. Eleven Congress-
men, being all the members except in 
the 6th and 9th districts. 
John P. Buchanan (Uem.) for GoYer- 'will stanu Repuhlicans 2, Farmers' Al-
nor will have between 25,000 and ~~,- liance 5. The Sta te ticket is still in 
000 majority ove r L. '11. Baxtef (Rep.) doubt, with chances favoring the Farm-
and D . C. Kelley (Pro.). The Legisla- ers' Alliance. 
ture is two-thirds D emoc ratic in botn Senator Plumb, ~t Emporia,and Sen-
.Houses1 the Democracy having made ator Ingalls, at Atchison, were asked 
gains in the Legislature in Eust Ten. for an expressed opinion ns to the Kan-
nessee. The Congres sion al delegation saa poh tical sit untion. Doth declined 
will sta nd: to ,3ay a word a.bout politics. 
First Dist rict , R.R. Butler (Ind. R ep.) An est imate of the resu lt of the elec-
vice A . .A. TA.ylor (Rep,\pres entincum- tion in Kan sas, so far as it effects tile 
bent; second, L . C. Hou.k (Rep.), re- comp lex ion of the Legi slatu re, gives 
elected by greatly decreased mnjority, the following figures: Repub licans 7f,, 
probably 3,000i_ third, H. C. Snodgrass, ant i-Republic,ms, including Farmer 's 
(Dem.), vice H. C. Evans, present in- Allh\nce and Dem ocrat s, !JO. Of th e 75 
cum bent, by 700 mn.jority; fourth, Ben- Republicans, about 15 Senn tors pledged 
ton Mc:Milhrn (Dem .) returned; tifth, J. th emselves to vote according to the 
D. Richardson (Dem.) returned ; sixth , will of the people of their distr icts as 
Jos. E. \-Vashington (Dem.) retumed; exuressed ii, the vvte for Represent a-
seventb, N. N. Cox (Dem.), vice \V. C. tiv'es. Nine of th ese district s returned 
\Vhitt horne (Dem.) defeated for re- Alliance meu . To sec ure re-election 
nomination; eighth, B. A. Enloe,(DemJ Mr. lngn .lls mnst control 84 votes. The 
returned; ninth 1 R. A. Pierce (Dem .l, Legi slature is now app1uen tly 1:lga.in~t 
returned; tenth, Jos. Patterson (Dem., him by 15 votes at leasta11dpos s1bly 24. 
vice James Phelan, declined renomi.na- A speci,tl from Top eka. sn.ys: Mr. In-
tion. The m11jorities will be less than galls cannot be re-elect ed. That seems 
in former years, owing to the registra- pr ett:, sure. His successor will eii:.trnr 
lion and poll tax laws, the Republican be Willett s (F. A.) candidate fo., Gov-
party being most affected. ernor. or Robinson, the Democratic 
~IASS.I.CHUSE'l'TS. 
BoS'fON, Nov. 5.-The vote for Gov· 
erno r bas now been received from every 
town in the State ~except Gosnolcl, and 
the figures show an overwhelming 
Democrat ic victory . The return s un 
votes for minor State ofticers ar e not 
nearly complete and no exact figures 
can be made at present. The Demo-
Cn\ts elect \V . D. 'r. Trefey Auditor over 
C. U.. L add, the present inc um ben t, by 
about 6,000 plurality, but the Republi-
cn.ns elect Lieuten a nt G0vernor, Secre -
tary of State, TreR.Burer and Attorney 
General. The Republicans elect 7 of the 
8 Executire f1ouncilors, th e Board's po-
liti cal comp lex ion remaining un-
changed . The Senate will consist of 21 
Republicans nnd 1'9 Democrats, and th e 
House will comprise 139 Republicans, 
100 Democrats n.nd 1 Independent 
Democrat. This is a Republican loss of 
8 in the Senate and 23 in the H ouse. 
The vole for Uovernor is as follows: 
Russell (Dem.) 141,764, Bra ckett( Rep.) 
131,895, Blackmer (Prn.) 13,815; Rus-
sell's plurality 9,850; Brackett's plural -
ity in 1880, 6775. Vote for Lieutenant 
GoYernor as far as known: H ,lle (Rep.) 
130,3ti5, Corcornn (Vern .) 125,511. 
Results in Congressional districts: 
First district-Randall (Rep .), one 
town missing, 8,640, Cadman (De,m.) 
6,526. 
Second-E . A. Morse (Rep .) 11,914, 
B. Morse (Dem.) 10,579. 
Third-Andrew (Dem.) 14,952, Pierce 
(Rep.).ll ,075.: . 
Fourth-O 'Netll (Dem) 11,781, Cope-
land (Rep.) 4,175. · 
Fifth-Hoar (Dem.) 13,136,Fox (Rep) 
10,809. 
Sixth-Lodge (Rep .) 14,585; Everett 
(Dem.) 13,662. 
Seventh-Cogswell (Rep.) 12,512, 
French (Dem.) 10,900. 
Eighth-Stevens(Dem.) 11,613,Green-
lrnlge (Rep.) 11,28.3. 
Ninth-Williams (Dem.) 12,298, Can-
dler (Rep .) 12,043. 
Tenth-Walker (Rep.) 11,112, Pratt 
(Dem.) 10,452. 
E leven th-Cooliuge (Dern.) 9,43D, 
Spanlding (Rep.) 6,734. 
Twelfth-Crosby (Dem.) 12,105, Rock-
well (Rep.) 11,712. 
Tbe Congressional delegation thus 
stands 7 Democrats, 5 Republicans, a 
gain of 5 Democrnts. 
Complete returns from the 9th district 
elect Williams (Dem.) lo Congress over 
Ca miler (Rep.) by a p lur ality of 195. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5.-Co mp lete 
but unofficinl returns from every coun-
ty in the Rtnte give Pattison (Dem.} for 
Governor a plurality of 16,229 ove r 
Delamater (Rep.). The RepubliCRh 
candidates for Lieutenant Governor and 
Secretary of Internal Affairs, Messrs. 
\Vatres and Stewart, are no <loubtelec t-
ed, n.s both ran a.head of Delamater in 
nea rly every cou nty. P hiladel phia 
county n.lone gave \Vatres a majority 
of 11,279 greater than that for Dela-
mater and · gave Stewnrt 11,907 greate r. 
In Allegheny nnd other larger coun-
ties \Va.trcs n.nd stewart received an in-
creased. vote about in proportion to 
that in Philadelphia. 
Returns from the 28 Congre:3sicma1 
district.a of the State show the election 
of 17 Republicans and 11 Democrnts. 
The present delegation from this State 
stands 21 Republicans and 7 Demo-
crats. Following are the Congressmen 
elected with the mn.jority .received. 
Both contestants cla im th e 17th di st ri ct 
but complete returns, which, hswever, 
are not. offic ial, give Elliott 100 major-
ity, 
F irst Distr ict-Bi ngha m, H., 7,650. 
Second-O'Neill, R .1 6 ,527. 
Third-McAleer, D., 3,236. 
Fourtli-Reyburn, R., 12.394. 
Fifth-Harmer, R., 11,376. 
Sixth-Robinson, R. 1 31650. 
Seventh- Ha llowell, D., 125. 
Eighth-Mutc:1ler, IJ ., 6,G13. 
Ninth -Brunn er, D., 9,390. 
'l'e nth-Br osius, R., 9,!}52. 
Eleventh-Amerman, D ., 374. 
Twelfth-Shonk, R., l ,422. 
Thirteenth-Reilly, D., 1,fiOO. 
Fonrteenth-Rife, R., 3,650. 
Fifteenth-Wright, R., 1,800. 
Sixtee nth -Elliot !, D., 100. 
Sern ntecnt h-Wolv erlo n, D., 5,600. 
Ehrhteenth-Atkinson, R., 400. 
Nilleteenth-Betzhoover, D., 311&0. 
Twentieth-Scull, R ., 500. 
Twenty-first-Huff, R., 1,500. 
Twent y-seco nd-Dalz ell, R., 6,000. 
Twenty-thitd-W. A. Slone, R., 7,000. 
Twentv-four th-Craig , D., l,OOQ 
Twentj •-fifth-Phillip s, Ind. R. , ,,,_,.._ . 
Twenty-sixth-Gri swold, R., 2,000. 
Twen ty -seventh-Chas . W. Stone . 
IOWA. 
CouNCIL BLUFFS, IA., Nov. 5.- Com-
plete ret urn s from every county in the 
district show th e election of Bowman, 
Dem., over Reed, Re;?., in the 9th dis-
t rict by 1,261 majority. The resul t was 
brought about wholly by the interior 
county going against H.eed. In Council 
Bluffs Bow111an ran behind bis ticket 
600 votes. His majority in the county 
is 1,440. There will be !be usual ma-
jo ri ties in this Republican county. 
Return s trom the outside counties 
sh ow that Re ed received but one-fourth 
the nsL1al Repnblican majority. The 
rmmlt is a complete surprise. It is re-
garded as a revolt against high tariff. 
DEsMoINES, IA., Nov. 5.-The follow-
ing shows a gain of four Congressmen 
for th e Democrats, 
candidate. If Mr. Willetts is beaten for 
Governor he will proba bly be seut to 
the Senat e. If Mr . Will etts is elected 
Gove rnor Mr. Robinson will be proba-
bly centered upon by the Dem ocrats 
and Alli a nce men. 
NEBRASKA. 
OMAHA, NEn., Nov. 6.-A n evening 
pape r gives th e following figures up to 
3 o'clock to-day. Out of 60 counties the 
vote for Governor stands as follows: 
Boyd, D., 59,798, Ri chard s, R., 49,251, 
Powers, Alliance, 50,552. This lea Yes 49 
coun ties which do not cast ove r 40,000 
votes. Estimating the counties not 
fully counted would make Boyd 's plu-
rality about 5,550. R et urns from Cass, 
Douglas, OLeo, Saunders , Johnson,G~ .ge, 
Pawnee, 1.'emaha, Richan.I. and St1.rpy 
counties give Bro an, Democratic can-
didate, a majority for 1st Congressional 
district of 6,520 over Connel, Rep. Mc-
K eigha m , Democrat and Alliance can-
didate in 2d district, so fnr as the vote 
is received by counties, has a majority 
over Harlan , Rep., of 7,790. The 3d 
Congressio nal district returns show so 
far as comp leted by counties, Thomp-
so n, D., 13,049, Dorsey, R., 18,192, Kem, 
23,033, giving Kem, Alliance can didat e , 
a plurality of 4841. Sixty counties 
hen.rd from completed give the votA on 
vroh ibitio n as folloms: For 57,300, 
againstl00,423. Donglaa county girns 
about 22,000 n.gainst prohibition. 
ll' ISCONSIN. 
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 5 .-La.test returns 
from tbe State indicate a plurality of 
20,000 and upwards for Geo. W. Peck, 
Dem. 'l'hA Democrats elect a majority 
of the Assemblymen and lhe State Sen-
ate. 1n the Lower H onse they will 
have n majority of 30 or over and in 
the Senate a majority of 2. They elect 
7 ont of the 9 Congressmen. The Wis-
consin delegation in the next House of 
Congress will be a.a follows: 1st district, 
H. A. Cooper, R.; 2d, Uhas. Barwig, D.; 
3d , A. R. Bushnell, D.; 4th, J. L. Mitch-
ell, D.; 5th, G. H . Brickner , D.; 6th, L. 
R. Miller, D.; 7th, F. Coburn, D.; 8th, 
doubtfu l; 9th, Thomas Lynch, D. 
MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT, Nov. 5.-Up to the present 
hour, (11 p. m.) th e indications are that 
the Democrats have elected their Gov-
ernor by about 10,000 plurality and th e 
rest ot the State ti cke t by a subs tanti a l 
vote. Last electio n the Republicans 
carried the State ticket by about 20,000 
majority. The State Senate Will be close, 
but up to the present time sho ws am.,-
jority of 3. The Republica ns concede 
the House, which the Democrats claim 
by 15 majority. Last session both Hou ses 
were Republican, Senate by a majority 
of 14 and th e H ouse by 37. In the Con-
gressional election the Democrat.a have 
returned their candidates In th e follow-
ing districts according to present re-
turns: 1st, 2d, 5th, 6th, 7th and 10th, 
Congressio nal districts in Michigan Inst 
election with th e exception of the 1st 
and 7th, r9turned Republican Congress-
men. '.fbe 3d a.nd 11th sure and prob· 
ab]p th e 4th districts have gone Repub-
lican. The return s from the 8th and 9th 
districts sho w Democrati c giLins over 
la.st evt:nmg but not sufficient to remove 
the doubt which overshadows th em. 
~IINlll-ESOTA. 
ST. PAUi,, Nov. 5, 18901-Chn.i rman 
Campbell. of the State Democratic 
Central Committe, ann oun ces that 
Thomas Wil son is certai nly elected 
Governor by a plurality of 4,000 to 
6,000, and thn.t the Democrats have al-
so elected their candidates for Secre-
tnry of Sta.le and Auditor, leav ing the 
remainder of the ticket in doubt. 
There were sever11.l causes for the 
general hmdslide, chief among th em 
being the great reYolt against the Mc-
Kinley Taritt· bill. The great army of 
spe akers sen t out to all parts of the 
State bv both Democrat and Alliance 
eomm(ttees followed their instructions 
to the letter to "talk tariff and nothing 
but tariff." 
Th e merchants of the cities also did 
ye oman se rvice for the cause in their 
hunt for business. Their advertise· 
ments stat ed in bold, bla ck type that 
the new ta.riff law '\liould force np the 
prices of most nec essitiefl as soon as 
old stoc ks were disposed of. Republi-
c~ n papers insis ted that the talk of a 
rise was n. bluff, but the lie was given 
to their edttorials in mute but eloquent 
advertisements in adjoining column s. 
The Democrats elect three out of the 
fl ve Congressmen in Minnesota. 
MISSOURI. 
Why Royal Baking Powder is the Best. 
"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, 
for I have so found it in many tests made both for 
that company and the United States Government. 
I will go still further and state that, because of the facilities that company 
have for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent 
upon the proper proportions of the same, and the method· of its preparation, 
the Royal Baking Powder 
is undoubtedly the Purest 
and most reliable baking 
powder offered to the public. 
SOUTH DAKOTA. 
ST. PAUL, Nov. 5.-In South D,ikot:i 
both partieli are claiming the State. The 
Democrats claim to ha ve elected 
enough repre sentat ives to th e State 
Legislatu re to give them a majority. 
The capital contest is very close ac-
cording to the Hur on statement and 
the official count mav be needed to 
decide it. Woman surffrnge is defeated 
by 8,000, whil e th e vole of the State will 
be 5,000 less than \ast year. The Con-
gressional tickets will go with the Stale 
tickets and it is pr obA.ble that the two 
Democratic candidates are elP.cted to 
Congress. 
NE\V .JERSEY, 
New Jersey was right in the path of 
the tidn.l wave, and was swept clean. 
It is a great Democratic ,1 ictory, and 
th e Applejack State sta nds in line with 
th e victorious majority. 
The Democrats will h ave a working 
maiority in both H ouses and a long 
lead in the race for the United Stales 
Senatorsh ip. 
They have elec ted 37 of the GO mem-
bers of Assemby, and 12 of the 21 Sen-
ators. 
The Congressional delegatiion stands 
five Democrats and two Republicans. 
To the Senate Camden Co.untv sends 
Mami ce A. Rogers, R.; Essex ¥county 
sends ]iJ, T. Barrett, D.; Gloucester 
county, Joseph B. RoP., R .; Monmouth 
county, 'I'. S. R. Brown, D.; Salem coun-
ty, R. T. Starr, R., Somerset county, 
\V. J. Keys, D.; Union county, Frede r-
ick Marsh, D.; tVarr en county, John· 
son Cornish, D. 
CONNJ;CTICUT. 
HARTFORD, CT., Nov. 5.-The Con-
necticut Legisln.ture is JO to 1G Repub-
lican on joint ballot. Total vote of th e 
StA.te (about one hundred tmd twenty 
towns, official) 135,374. Morris (Dem.) 
has 67,761, and is 53 short of a popular 
majority. Official returns contmue to 
bring in scattering votes and it is evi· 
<lent that no electio n has been made. 
If so the Legislature will elect Merwm 
(R.) 
DELAWARE. 
\Y1L :MINGTON, DEL., Nov. 5.-Com-
plete returns from the ~-hole State give 
Reynolds (Dt::m.) for Governor 445 ma· 
jority and Causey (Dem.) for Congress 
514 majority. The next Legislature 
will stnnd, Senate: Democrats 5i Re-
publicans 4. House: Democrats 14, 
Republ icans 7. Tbere is no United 
Sta tes Senator to be elected. 
NE\l' YORK. 
NEw YonK, Nov. 5.-Tile Associated 
Press reports show the eled ion of GS 
Democrat i c Assemblymen in New 
York S•.ate and 60 Republicans. As 
the Democrats have 13 Senators ngainst 
19 R ep ublicans, the former will tbnR 
hare 81 vr,tes a~ainst the latter's 79, 
which insures th e election of a Demo-
cratic successor to Senato r Evarts. 
Moreover, th e Democrat.s claim that 
two assembly districts credited to the 
Republicans, namely, Dutchess county 
first and Montgomery county, belong 
to them. 
NEW IU.MPSHlllE. 
Co:scoRD, Nov. 6.-The Republicans 
concede the election of Daniel (D.) in 
the Second Congressional district by a 
plurality of 50 to 60. This giYes the 
Democrats two Congressmen from this 
State. Both parties claim the Legisla-
ture. Th e Republicans say they h.n.ve 
chosen 13 and probably 15 Senators, 
a.».d will have a good worki11g majority 
in the !louse. The Democrats give the 
R epubli cans 12 Senato rs, cla im 11, and 
aay there ia no choice in one Sena.tor· 
ial diRtrict. They con t inu e to clai m 
the House and R majority of the. Legis-
Jq.ture on j oint ballot. 'l.'he Legislature 
is very close, and neither party will 
hn.ve more thnn 3 to 5 majority on j oint 
ballot . 
Returm, from nll but nine small 
towns give Tuttl e (R.) for GoYernor 
40,563, Amsden (D.) 40,0L)(), Fletcher 
(P .) 1272. The Rep ublie nns claim from 
10 to 20 maj ority in the H ouse and the 
Demo cra1s claim from 12 to 16. The 
result will hinge upon the question of 
admission of memb ers elec ted und er 
tbe new census apportionment n.nd 
"rlassed towns" wh ere population has 
decreased. A good deal depends upon 
the course taken by the Republican 
clerk of the last Hou se, who mnkes up 
the roll. 
ILLINOIS. 
- In this State lh e Democrats elec t 14 
ou t of th e 20 Congressman. 
Chairman Jones of the R epubl ican 
Slate Central Committee, according t o 
the.Daily News, co ncedes t!1e Legisln-
ture to the Democrats but ,claims the 
election of th e Republi can State ticket 
by maj oriti es from 6000 to 8000. Th e 
Damoc ratic Stn.te Cent ral Committee 
is unwilling to con cede the claims of 
Mr. Jose s in regard to th e State ticket 
so long as return s (·ome iu from tb e 
Southern Illinois counties show ing 
heavy Demo crR.tic gA.ins. Official re-
turn s from 27 counties out of 102 in thi s 
State show a n et gain of. ov~r 10,000 for 
the Democrntic State tick et. 
CHICAGO, Nov . 7.-Complete retu rns 
from the State show that the Demo -
crats ha ve elected their State ticket, 
\Yils on 1 for State Treasurer, being elect-
ed over Am berg, R., by 6,800, Raab, 
for Superintendent of Publi c Instruc-
tion, is elected over Edwnrds 1 R., the 
prese nt incumb ent , by 32,000. 
"HENRY A. MOTT, PH. D." 
Late United Stales Gover11111mt Clze111ist: 
is elected to Congress by 450 over Car- J JOHN L. Suu,1v,1,.-is so delighted with 
ter R. The Democ ra.t.s have elected the theatrical profession that he has 
fonr State Senators, the Repnblicans 1 1 d h · two, with two in doubt. The Repub- 1~rnc e a ~ e ge never to enter t e pnze 
licn.n Stilfe Committee sayE it will re- rm_g ngam. John has also turned an-
quire the official count to decide the other leaf, 01' at least he has pe rmitted 
l.!ongressionn.l result, though it still bis na.me to go a.broad as the writer of 
claims the Slnle for Curter by 125. The . ct· · 
same committe claims the election of a. chapter in n sya ICA.te romauce, m 
five Republi can Senatora. connection with Brete Harte, P. 'I'. Dar-
<JOLOUADO. 
DENVJ-:n, Nov. 6.-The unoffi cial re-
turns from the State gives the follow-
ing mRjoritfes: 'l'owns cnd, D.1 G385 and 
R.ont, R., 3G44. The Republicans will 
elect the remainder of the Stn.te ticket, 
with the exce1,tion of Treasurer, Sup-
erintendent of PuOlic Instru ction and 
Attorney Genern.1. The Legislature on 
Joint ballot w:11 stand Republicans 49, 
Democrats 26-a. Democratic gain of 
14. This" : inemres the re-election of 
Teller to the United States Senate. 
ONE MAN RO~S..,_FOU.tt. 
--Remarkable Nerve of a Texas 
Road Agent . 
Sr. Loms, Mo., Oct.-A special from 
Texarakana to the Republic says: A 
lone highwayman held up and robbed 
four men nea.r here yesterdRy . Two 
men named ~farkhA.m took two bales 
of cotton to New :Boston where they 
sold them. On the way back they were 
confronted on the road by the robber 
dressed as a trnmp who emphasized his 
demand for their mo11ey and watches 
by thrusting a reYolver in the face of 
One of the men. Afte r his demt1nds 
were acceded to the man compelled 
one of them to dismount and jumping 
upon the horse, rode away. Shortly 
afterwl\rds Hon. \V. Hudg-ins, one of 
lhe attorneys in the cotton-belt robber)' 
case, and Bollins Rogers, nnother Rt-
tor ney, came along and to them t.be 
l\farkhams related their experience. 
The story was received with laughter, 
iee attorneys saying thnt the bravery 
of two men who allowed one man to 
rob them might be questioned. 
Two hundred yards further on the 
nttorneys were stopped hy the same 
man n.nd the experience or the Mark-
hams was repeateJ and n. considerable 
snm of money and their watches were 
secured. Hudgin s hired o. horse trom 
a. livery li!table and set out nfter the 
man . 
Catarrh Can 't be Cured 
with local applications, as they ca.nnot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to cure it yon luYe to take in-
ternal remedies . Hall's Catarrh cure 
is tnken internally, and acts directly 
on the blood and mucone surfaces . 
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is no quack med i-
cine It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
yea rs, nnd is n. regular prescription. 
It is composed oftbe hest tonics known , 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of tho: two in-
gredients is what produces suc h won -
derful results in curing catarrh . Send 
for testimonials free. F. J. CHE:'<EY 
& CO., Props., Toledo, 0. Sold by 
druggist.A, price 75c. Nov . 
Failure of the Java Crop , 
Ar. official rep ort of the Dutch gov-
ernment announces a partial failure of 
the Java coffee crop. The total yield 
or the government plantations this year 
is put down at 95,460 piculs, whereas 
he arerage annual yield is not much 
less than a million. 
Though Jnya extends thr ough a dis-
tA.nce of more than six hundred miles 
and its area approximates thltt of Eng-
land, the bestgrounds for coffee culti-
vation are only thos'°' of the plateau 
region between two thousand and four 
thousand feet above tl1e scR. And yet 
thou(l"h requiring high, well watered 
mountain slopes for i ts successful cnlti-
nition, th e coffee plant will not thri,·e 
if the temperature sinks belo w 56° Fah-
renheit. It wonld be interesting to 
learn whether the meteorological con-
ditions which were so unfavorable to 
the \Vest In dia 1 sugar planters this 
year extended ta Java. But the present. 
crop failure there is prob:ibly due prm· 
cipiilly to the.ravages of the coffee lea f 
dise!\se known as hemileia vastatrix, 
which in late years has been so de-
structive of the coffee plant in Ceylon 
and West India.-New York Herald. 
The Bu ccanee rs of Old 
Flaunted the skull and cross bones, 
their ensign, defiantly at the masthead. 
Your mod er n pirate, not on the high 
sen.s, but upon the high rep utation of 
sta.ndnrd remedies skulks under various 
disgu ises. His hole and corner traff.i.c 
has never to any degree affected Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, although that 
standard mvigorant and corrective h&B 
long been the sh inning mark at which 
his shafts have , been di rected. Uheap 
local bit ters, composed of fiery unrect -
ified t!tim ulanta, with an infusion, or 
extract possibly, of some tonic bnrk! 
are sti ll some tim es recommended ns 
identical wi th, or similar to, or possess-
ing virtues kmdred to those of Ameri 
ca.'~ chosen fam ily medicine. These 
perish speed il.}\Wlule the great subduer 
and preventive of disease pursoes its 
successful career 1 overcoming malaria, 
dvspepsia. 1 nervou sneRs, kidney trou-
bles, constipation and rheumatic ail-
m en ts, not onlyon this , but on many 
cont in ents. Nov 
The Fornm 
nurn nncJ other celebrities. 14Sorue men 
arc born gren.t and othe rs have gro ·at-
ness t.hrust upon them." Of the latt e r 
class is "Prof." John L. Sullivan. Oh, 
how thisworld isj!iven to humbuggery! 
A KANSAS Crrv paper says that farm· 
era and grain-growers of :Missouri and 
Kansas report that the Hessian fly hft.8 
made its appearance in th e eRrly-sown 
winter wheat, and that the whP.at sown 
during September is rui ned by t he in-
sect. Repor ls of severe damage come 
from Ottowa Kas., Lafayette, Cass and 
Ja ckson count ies, llo. It is believed 
that the damage is general and all 
fields sown in Septembe r will have to 
be plowed up and the grain put in again. 
JosEPH B. Bunr.Em1 -11 LL. D., once 
the president of Newton College, Balti-
more, is in the Philadelphia almshouse. 
He is 90 years old. He traveled 
through tho country and lectured on 
electricity as a motive power, and wa.a 
one of the first to make a movement in 
this di rectinn, and also in electric light -
ing. He has no relatives living and 
says he is cont ented where he is. 
REv. DR. JosEPH PARKER, of Lon-
don, is making a. crusade against the 
old methods of worship &nd exhorta-
tion. He ,mys tha t preach ing is no 
longer an effective instrumen t of the 
gospel. Preachers, be th in ks, a1·0 liv-
ing in a fool's parad ise, driveling theol-
ogy instend of dealing directly with the 
daily life of the people . 
\Vn1sKEY smuggling is so prevalent 
in the ProYince of Quebec that Cardi-
nal Taschereau has issue<l a letter to hi! 
Oock on the evils of the liquor traffic, 
in which he strongly condemns the 
smugglers, who are henceforth to be 
depri veJ of the! :sacraments of the 
church . 
-- - -~-- ---
Jr a T at the preseat time a great 
many people are leaving "this val e of 
tears" without the assistance of a physi-
cian, by the A.id of morphine, st rych -
nine and "rough on rats," which never 
fail to accomplish the purpose deslred. 
'£HE announcement is made that tho 
price of cignrs'~will not be advanced 
but the size will be reduced, so that the 
tobacco heretofore used in making two 
ciga rs will heren.fter mn.ke thr ee . 
.MAINE ice monopolists, who down to 
four or five weeks ago held th eir pr o-
duct at $3.50 to $4 per ton, would now 
be glad to lake $1 a ton for the 300,000 
tons sure to bo left over. 
Babies are the insti tuti on and should 
be guarded from attacks or colic by Dr. 
Bull's B<1by Syrup . 
'l'he sununer girl while cli mbing the 
mountains or bathing in the sa nds of 
the sea.shore, should carry with her a 
box of Old Saul's Catar rh Cure. It is 
invaluable for cold in the head. 
Charles i'isher, a brother of the no -
torious At!olph Fisher, th e Chicago 
Anarchist, who Wf\ hnnged for the 
Haymarket crime, #t om itted suicido 
at Pittsburgh on l!lm ...iay afternoon . 
He wns a printer. 
Thomas G. \Voolfork, the murderer 
of nn in tire family of nine persona, was 
executed at Per ry , Georgi a , on-the 29th 
ult., in the presence of t en th ousa nd 
people . He solemnly protested his in· 
noceoce to the last. 
There is no more fruitful source of 
disease thnn vitiated blood. It involves 
every organ and function of the body, 
and if not immedintely corre cte d by 
the use of Ayer's Sarsapar illa., sooner 
or later leads to bad results . Be 
warned iu t ime . 
Henry M. Staaley, th e African ex-
plofer, is announced to be in Colum-
bus on t!oe 16th of December, whe re he 
will letlur e in the Metcopolii~n Opera 
House. A reoep ti on will be ~:\ c11. him 
b~r the Governo r, ~fa.yor and prot:Binen t 
citi~~us. 
Wm. P . Southwo rth, or Cleve land, 
has given $50,000 for a ward or wards 
in the ho,pitol there to be devoted to 
the care of sick and disabled children. 
The combination of ingredients found 
in Ayer's Pills rcnder.'3 them ton ic and 
curative as we11 as cath arti c. For this 
reason they are the best medicine for 
people of costive habit, as th ey restore 
the natural action or the bowels with· 
out debiliating. 
l\liss Susan B. Anlhooy iB sitting for 
her first portrait to a Boston nrt ist, tho 
pic_ture to be exhibited at the World's 
Fsur. 
S,tra Orne Jewett is said to bo tho 
prettiest of Bostoh's literary women.· 
She is tho daughter of"' Maino sea cap-
tam . 
~.R.BAKER&~ON fARM f~R SAlE! 
'l'HE Delta Cou nty Laborer, nn inde -
pendent paper, published at Delta, 
Colorado, says: Thi s count ry since th e 
days of President Washington has had 
over a score of Presidents, but no on~ 
so nearly approaching a regular n obody 
as the present incumbent. Mr. Ha rri-
son is ou r Pr esident, but wh en com-
µared to bis predecessors, is not a bit 
1argcr in manh ood than is the State of 
Rhode I sland to th e great State of 
TexaEI in size or tru e valuation. H e 
seems to live on ly for himself and nenr 
blood friends, and hns no mor~ mnnly 
or pure statesmanship in his gene ral 
make np than a saddle-buck oyster or 
Long Ishrnd clam. 
- - -- ---- --
It is claimed that the election of 
Cou nty Commissioners resulted so fa-
vorably to the Democrnts that with the 
present tru stees in office tbe Democrat s 
will, at the election of 1892, control 2 , 
100 of the 2,800 election boards of the 
State. The Congress man from this 
Sta te are.: 
Fir st District-\Vm . F. Parrett 1 D. 
Sec, ,nd-John L. Bretz, D. 
Thir d- Ja son B. Brown, D. 
Fourth-W. S. H olman, D. 
Fifth-Geo. W. Cooper, D. 
Sixth-Henry U. Johnson, R. 
Seventh-\V. D. Bynum, D. 
Eighth-Elijsh V. Brookshire, D. 
Ninth-Daniel Wau gh , R. 
Tenth-Davi dH. Patton,]). 
Ele\·enth-August N. J)'Iartin , D. 
Twelfth-U. A. 0. McClellan , D. 
Th irteenth-Benj . F. ShiYely . D. 
Democratic gain of one . 
Returns from one-third of the State 
show Democrati c gains sufficiflnt, if 
<:ontinued , to wipe out the ii.epublican 
maj ority of two yea.rs ngo and give a 
small D emocrat ic majority. Congres• 
sionti.l delegation will stand as follows, 
as it now app ears: .1st district, Seerley, 
D.; 2d, Hayes, D .; 3d, Henderson, R.; 
4th, Butler, D.j 5th, Hamilton, D.; 6th, 
\Vbite, D. ; 7th, Hayes, short term, and 
H';l!l, full term, both Republican s; St~, 
Flick, R .; 9th. Bowman,D. ; 10th, Doh-
ver, R.; 11th, 'Perkins, R. 
ST. LolJIB, Nov. 5.-Yesterdfty's elec-
tion changed considerably the politi cal 
comp lexion of the state of Missouri. 
The Democrs."t!! send a fnll del egation 
to Congress with one exception, they 
elect the State ticket and wi 11 have in a 
joiu t bRllot in the Legislatur e a la.rge 
majority. Returns are coming in slow-
ly and several day~ will ele..pse before 
the full and official vote can be given . 
The chairman of the Democratic State 
Committee said tonight that Wade 
(Rep.) had undoubtedly defeated Fyan 
i.n the thirteenth Con~re ssional dis-
trict . He places Bland s (Dem.) ma-
jority in the eleventh at 3,000, Wilson's 
(Dem.) in th e fourth at 1,500 and 
Byrn's in the tenth at 1,500. The 
Democrats, he said, would have a mlL-
jority of probably seventyfour on joint 
ballot in the legislature, and that they 
bad elected their Slate ticket by at least 
40,000. If the Democrats have a ma-
jority on joint ballot in the legislarure, 
and there is little doubt of that it will 
assure the return of Senator Vest . The 
constitntional ameml.ment to add two 
judges to the Supreme Court bench and 
to give the court authority to divide it-
self into divisions when the circum· 
stances warrn.nt has carried. 
A Sjlringfiold (Mo.) special s•ys, 
Fyans (Dem.) has a safe majority of 
ofl,500 over Wade (Rep.) for Congress 
in the sixteenth district . 
The Republican s are simply thunder-
struck, and do not kn ow what to eay 
about 1t, as th ey thought they had elec t-
ed their State ticket beyond a doubt. 
Governor Fifer's plum.lily two ye ars 
ago was 72,000. 
For November, has its usunl supply of 
good reading, from the pen'3 of distin-
guished writers . The following is the 
full table of contents: 
Democracy A.nd \Vealth, President 
Francis A. Walker; The Shibboleth of 
Public Opini on , W. S. Lilly; Tolstol 
and "The Kreutzer Sonata," Rev. Dr. 
C. A. Bartol; The Six New States , Sen-
ator Shelby M. Cullom; Form&tiYe In-
fluences, Rev . Dr. Edwn.r1 Egg leston; 
The Pwb abi lities of Agriculture, C. W. 
Davis; Recent Vi ews about Glaciers, 
Prof. Alex. W inchell; The Embattled 
F arm er~; Rev. \Vasbington GIA.dden; 
French Canada and the Dominion, ,v. 
Blackburn Hart e; The Progres s of the 
Negro, Rev. Amory D .. .Mnyo; Western 
Farm Mortgages , D. Reaves Goodloe . 
'l'he Best Yet. 
It's not n particularly pleasant sen-
sation, that of being cha fed. It result s 
from lhe rubbing of th e folds of the 
skin in tbe presence of m ois ture, and 
becomes exceedingly painful from tho 
irritation and inflamed conditi on which 
supe rvene. You know then, how to 
sympn.thize with your child, if you have 
eYer suffered from the effects of cha· 
fing. The rea l truth of the matter is-
more children suffer from this ill' co n-
dition than parents have any notion of . 
Many domestic remedies like !lour and 
starch aggravate :.tho bacl e ffects of 
chafing, souring in the inflamed spots 
nnd folds; Dr. H and's Chafing Powder 
is the best remedy for this disagreeable 
co1,dition; it cures th e wors t cases in 
one day. ,'\fixed with pure Jard or 
Olive Oil or Cold Cream Ointment it 
makes n. most efficacious remedy for 
burne, sores and irritated flesh. Sold 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell 1111 the 1•11tent .Uetli•·iues 
10 WEAK MEN 
- ------~----Bnfferinc from the el!'eeW of 7ouebful erron, early 
decay, wutlng weaJr:neas, loet m&nhood, etc .. I will 
oend • uloa.blG treatise faealed ) contai ning full 
partlcnlara for home cure, FRl!E of charge. A 
eplcndld medical work; ehoutdDe Mad by every 
man who 11 nervou1 and debilitated . AddN'.188, 
PN,f. P. C. FOWLER, l!Jo04Us,..coun, 
--o--ONE-HALF mile Sonth of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a farm of Ninety a.ud (\ue-
haH Acres, Good Bottom Land, with 
Dwellin g House, Burn, Corncribs, &.c., ad-joining .P.H. Updegraff's lnnd just East of 
the Martinsburg road. Price, $100 oer acre. 
Tr:RMs-$3.000 down; ba}nnce in three 
equal yearly payments; noles bearing 6 per 
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on the 
place. Inquire on the premi ses of J . L. Dnr-
bin, or PRANCES J. BRENT , No. 120 East 
Hi gh street, J\lt. Yernon, Ohio l>ossession 
given April, 1801. 1SsC'pt3m* 
A DISPATCH from 5tenbenville, Oct. 
29, says, The Fisher brothers struck 
oil on Island Creek, near Jt>ddo, in 
Jefferson, last night at a dep th of 1.000 
feet, causing great excitement. Bor-
ing was stop ped and casing and tank-
ing ordere d . People ar e flocking to 
the scene, tel egrnms are pouring in 
nnd fabulous pr ices ar e nsked for lnn d. 
Other wells will be suuk at once . The 
outlook js brtght in this ter rit ory. 
A lriend induced me to try Salvation ST EVENS 4 CJO., OU for my rheumatic foot,. I used it 
DEALERS IN nucJ the rheumatism is en tir ely gone. 
John H. Anderson, Baltimore Md . 
t'lour Feetl, Sce,Is, Poultry I . Positive and unsolicited testimony 
' I lrom every sect100 confirms every cln.nn 
I NO. 1 KirnML JN BLOCK, marl;' for the wonderful ~fllcacy of Dr. 
• ~ti.Vernon. 0, ·re lcphonrNo.89. Bulls Congh Syrup. Price 2G cents. 
TENNE!!iSEE. 
NAS1-i~ILLE, TENN., .Nov. 5.-R etnrns 
from yeste rd,1.y's election nre coming 
jn Yery slowly owing to the gener al 
apathy nud the delayed mail nnd tele · 
graphi c facilities being overcrowde<l. 
DEsMoINF.S, IA., Nov. 6.- C.omp1ete 
unofficial returns from 74 counties 
gives McFarland, Rep., for Secretary of 
State, 146,607, Chamber lam, Dem., 146,· 
152. Gnin of 7,783 over last year's vote. 
Twenty.five counties, unreported, gave 
Hut chin son, Rep., for Governor 655 
plur:,lity in 1889. Thi s indicates th e 
electio n of McFar hmd by 3,600 plura l-
ity, the bnlance of tho Republican 
Stnte ticket by plurali...ies so mewhat 
snrnlle r. 
ILANSAS. 
The normal Republican majority o f 
80,000 was wiped out and the Allian ce 
cn.ndid,l.te for Governor wna elected by 
20,000. Tho Congressional delegation 
\VEST VIRGINIA. 
Tbe Republicans concede that a solid 
Democratic delegntion to Congress has 
been elected in this State by majorities 
ranging from 200 to 1,500. 
Pendleton., of the firat '\\,.eat Virginia 
di~tri ct, who waa un seated from the 
last l1vuse, is reelected by 500 or 600 
majority. W. L. Wilson, of the second 
district, reel eoted by 1.600, James Cape· 
h11.rt is elected in tho fourth oVer Smith 
who was seated in place of Jacks on. 
In the third John D. Alderson is re-
elected by 2,500 to 3,000. These are all 
Democrats and - tbe results are large 
Democratic go.ins. Both branches of 
the Legislatwre are Derno•rntic by good 
working ma jorities and Lucas (Dem.) 
for SuJ)Teme Judge is elected by from 
3,000 to 5,000. 
Senato r Farwell says in regard to the 
Legislatur e: '1Ac cording to the latest 
and most reliable n ews I can get from 
Chairman J ones I will not be th e next 
Sena tor from Illinois. John M. Palmer 
will. " 
VIRGINIA. 
RICHMOND, VA., Nov . 5.-Furthel' re· 
turns from the elec tion in this Sta te 
veste rda y leave no doubt t.hat t en 
b emocratic Cong ressmen arc elected. 
The Dem oc rati c gains were 11,612 and 
the Repub lican gains 1,300. 
~IONTANA. 
HELENA, MONT., No,,. 5.- With ull 
the ~ounties heard from save two and 
allowing the Republican s the sa me ma-
jorities they had last year, Dixon, D., 
New York: The Forum Publishing Co. 
253 Fifth A vc. 50c a copy, $5 a year. 
No pill or nauseating potion, bnt a 
pleasant toni c and purgative is fiim-
mons Liver Regulat or. by G. R. Baker & Son. 6nov-2t 
L. HARPE&, Editor and Proprietor 
OOi<:lal Paper of" til e C:ounty. 
'10 UNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
TH UR~DA Y MORNING, ... NOV . 13, 1890. 
HE's a broken Reed no,v. 
AND ~till the Ta.riff is a Tax. 
The Next Congress. 
Democrllts ............. ....................... .240 
RepubJican~ ............. .............. ...... 91 
Den1ocratic 111ajorlty ...... ...... . 149 
As ncarls :u ca11 bP. n.sccrtnined nt 
present, the next Congre.~ij will stnn d ns 
follows: 
States Dem. llep. 
Alnbarna ....... ............................ 8 
Arkanso.s ........ .... ..... ................ 5 
California... ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. 
Colorado ..................................... . 
Connecticnt. ........ ...... ... ............ 3 
Delaware.................................. 1 
Florida ......... ......... ......... ......... Z 
6 
1 
1 
I THE Anarchists of New York and Ben. Butterworth on High I THE new Republican movement is to 
New Jer sey announced they were going • • 1 bring out e:i::·Governor Fornker for U 
lo celebrate the anniversary of ' the Tardf Taxation. Is. Senator nod force Shermar. off the 
hanging of the Chicago Anarchists, at . . track. It is prerty cr~rly in the duy to 
Newark, New Jersey, on last Friday He Says McKinley Would Xill Any I make thi• ' nnno11ncement bnt the 
evening. A great crowd assembled, Candidate For the Presidency. "young bh,ods," who don't' like 8her-
but the propriet~r of the hall refused to R bl. B-- . D. t d i man,seem to be jn hot hn.ste ,mcl will 
epu ieans eoomrng 1Sgus e ,, k · b h 1 I k " Th · allow them to enter, whereupon Lucy · ... ',:.c..==::.:..- - -· --- -- - --· · t11. e tlme y t e ore oc r. eri:, 11, 
Parsons shot of! her mouth in a violent With Their Party's Teachings. fun ahead. 
manner. The police arrested the lead- D . 'h l . r C , , 'fATI" QuA--.. -, -.,-, .• -.~-.---te-d- ··-.,t-,., h·,8 0 ,.fir-urtng II e l\te sea~ion o ong re~ . ,, J., .. :..i "'a. .. " .. 
ers of th e gang and lodged th em in Ben. Butterworth 1 Congressman from whehuing sl&ughter in Pennsylnm-
jail. Cincinnati, made n furious :: speech iai Rlipped off to FloridA., to "seek a 
Secretary Blaine Excitetl 
Over tile Tariff Bill 
He D~nounces It as .-n Infamy and 
an Outrage, 
And Predicts That it Will Ruin the 
'.Repubhcan;Pa. rty. 
THE chin music of th:l-l hired Repuh· 
licnn fraud, John Jarrett, no ]onger is 
heard in Pennsylvnnia. He got hi~ re· 
ward in a big fat office and a pocket 
full of money and the poor t .. ol of 
monopoly then hid him~elf' from public 
gn.ze. 
A GHEAT deal was !5ait.1 about 1:'reai-
deut Harrison going home to votej but 
be return ed to Washington so quietly 
A.nd obscurely that even the Pullman 
cnr porter ,us not o.ware af his pres-
ence and did not e\·en get n. 10 cent 
'' tip.'' A PE:FH .ECT HAANE!iS DRESSING. 
TH E \'erdict of the people is thn.t uu1e 
fnrill is n. TR.x." 
Georgia .................................... 10 
Idaho ................. ....................... . 
Illinois .. ... . .......... .............. ....... 14 
Indiana ...... ........... . ............ ..... 11 i AND STI~~ HE ~R~WS ! 
NoTWITHSTANDINO the efforts made against the McKinley bi II, and then iu lodge in some vast wil<lerner-;s" where 
by the honest men of both parties in obedience to King Cc\ucus 1 he voted for rumor s lof Republican defellt and tho 
Philadelphia, to guard against illegal the measure. crowing of Democr,a.tic roosters would 
voting, the Republica.o bossea managed .Mr. Butterwok.h wns interviewed iu worry him no more. QuR.y carried 
to have an immense number of fraud- ChicHgQ:Iaat week, when he expressed his baic, in a little brown jug. 
Sen:\tor Dltt{:kburn, of Kentucky, 
wl10 arrived in \Va.shingt o:1 on Fri<lny 
night, in a. lengthy interview with a. 
Post reporter, after :1llribntin~ i: the re· 
suit of the election to the McKinley 
bill &nd the a.dn.nct3 of prices, and the 
a.Hem pt on the p,ut of Congress to pass 
t,he Force .bill 1 said: 
"And now that all is over, I will tell 
you of a. ecene thl\t I witnessed in 
which Mr. Blt1ine wa.a Lhe principal 
actor in a. scene th1\t to me was so full 
of i11te11sity ns to he almost dramatic, 
and which will neYer fa.c.Jc from my 
memory. It has never IJeen told before. 
TuE Republicans of Connectlcu t, 
f11.irly beaten at the pollll, are scheming 
t,o doctor the returns a.nd thus steal the 
vote of tht, State. The scoundrels who 
would thus defeat the will of the peo-
ple should be shot down like mad rlogs. 
OM· D IlY HEN. WOMEN .uro OHILDRB!f, 
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. 
LEATHER PRESERVER. 
A MANOSO~;,: POLISH. • 
IS WATER•PROOF. Iowa ....................................... . 6 5 2 GREAT Scott! What a cyclone! Ex-
claims the New York Warld. 
FOSTER'S boodle was not powerful 
enough to give him n. seat -in Congress. 
~:~.~~~k/' :::::::::::::::.::::::·:.~::::::: g 
Lou1s1nna...... ......... ............... ... 6 
Maine ............... .... .... .............. .. .. . 
Maryland .......... ........... ... ......... 6 : THE POLITICAL T~RNADO I 
u]ent votes ca.st1 especially in the 4th him self in the following clear a.nd for-
\Vard. 'l~ho R ecortl demand::1 th,lt nn cible mann·Jr on tho re,mlt of the late 
investigation shall be made 1\t once . election. I 
The belier is expre.3.:,ed that thero were '·In my opinion no man could bav.e 
20,000 fraudulent vo tes CtlSt in Phila- mu.de a successful race for the Prest· 
rlelphia- by Republi c'.an repe1tterE. dency of the United StatE.'ls, standing 
THEY ha.ve a report down at Chatta-
noog,, Tean., thf\t Hon. H. Cllly Evu.ns, 
the defea.ted Republican candida.te for 
CongresE, is to bA appointod Sec rehuy 
of the Nn.vy, A.nd tbat Secre ta.ry Tracy 
will be "i ,•en the 1<eat. uu the Supreme 
Court beuch, ui11de vacaut. by the death 
of Justi<'c Miller. 
Massachusetts........................... 7 5 
DowN with McKinley prices, is echoed 
from every nook and corner of thi s 
broad land. 
Michigan ................................. 8 
Minnesota ............ .................... 4 
Mississippi........... ..... ................ 7 
Missouri ............. ... ................... 14 
~ Hot Shot from Every Section 
of the Country. AN invesLigo,tion t..•f tthe stupen<lons 
frau<ls and appalling bribery on the 
part of McKinley'~ frien<ld in the . Stark 
distril.,\t, will be 1,oru mence<l ,,t once. 
Evidence sufficient to send scores of 
men to the penit enti, ny hRS already 
been discovered. The evjdr.nce or this 
wh olesn.le bribery will furni sh a de -
lighful phttfonn for .McKinley t.o stand 
upon when he comes.before the public 
for Governor. He'll be roust ed! 
upon the i~sue of the .McKinley billi 
a.nd I think Lhe high tariff path the 
rockiest nne to travel for public office 
at the present time . 
"The.McKinley bill had been pasced 
by the House and WR8 on lhe calc11<ll\r 
of th~ Senate, t.!iough not yet tuk.eu up. 
It was a partk11larly wnnn duy iu June 
when Se11nt1J~ Alli~on. II,de •wd my-
self sat :in the 8eoatc Appropriation 
Committee's room, waiting for Mr. 
Blnine, with whom we were to consult 
as'n. raub-committee, about the consular 
and diplomatic budget. There wi,e 
present. no one el~e.:~except the clerk 
of tbe committee. 
McK1NI.EY and bribery will hereafter 
be aynonimous terms in Ohio. :McKin-
ley has dug bis own grave and the peo-
ple 1'laid him in hi.a HU.le bed," to 
"sleep the sleep that knows no wakiug,' 1 
poli1ically speaking. FORAKER, and not McKinley or Fos-
ter, will be the Republican Boss in 
Ohio hereafter. 
HoN. ROBERT T. LINCOLN denies that 
he intends resigning his place as l\Iin· 
ister to England. 
--- -- ---li A.PP Y Democrats n.11 over this broad 
Montana ... ............... . , ... , ........... 1 
Nebraska..... . ........................... 3 
:N'evada ......... .... ...... ..... .......... .. 
New Hampshire................ ...... 2 
New Jersey ... ....... ..................... 5 
New York .............................. 22 
North Carolina ...... ................... 8 
North Dakota ............................ .. 
Ohio ....................................... 14 
Oregon ...................................... .. 
Pennnsylvania ........................ 11 
Rhode Island..... ......... ....... ... ... 1 
Solu.b Carolina ....... , ... ,.............. 6 
South Dakota ............................ .. 
Tennessee............ ..... ...... ......... 8 
1 The Prohibitionist.a of Delaware coun· 
2 ty polled 436 votes. li Dudley and his "Blocks-of·Five" 1pa-
l chiriory did not ma.teria.liz~ in Indiana 
7 this year. 
1~ Governor Pattison carried 43 of the 
G7 counties in Pennsylvania, and Del· 
~ amater 24. 
"The peoPle of this couutry are in 
such a. atate tl1t\t not even the most Ouit Dt-w.ocrat!c e.xclurngei; from n.ll 
prosperous clas~ will stitnd the addition ·parts of the country have conie to us 
of another feather's weight of ta.x. It during the p:~t week perfectly a CO\"ered 
::~~l~b;~~s~:! t~nt;ls: t~~l~ fn<l1Jf f~~~~ with game roosters, crowing over the 
ing nn increase in the ta.rirt'1 when it is recent surprising and overwhi:>lmingly 
and ha3 been npparent tht1.t f\ reduo- Democratic \'lctory. The De1nocrn.ts 
tion is what hl'l..s been uceded, and is are happy nod they ce rt&inly ht1.ve just 
wanted. 1 think I s:1.w \vlrnt WI\S coming. reMori to be. 
THE Republic,.ns staked their all up-
on the McKinley bill e.t th e late elec· 
tion; but the people passed judgment 
uJJOn them and their pet measure 
They Were "weigbed in the be.lance and 
found wanting." 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given t.bat the under• signed bas been appointed and qual-
ified as .A.drninistrntor of the estate of ·. 
WILLIAM II. ROOD, 
lat e of Kno:x county,Ohio, deceased, by tJie 
Probat e Court. of said County. 
JOSIAH BONAR, 
13nov3t II Adm in iatrator . land, are celebn.tiog their recent 
g!orious Yictory . 
--------THE McKinley high tariff tax must 
go. That was the verdict of tho people 
n,t the '\ate election. 
THE Republicar.s of tho West failed 
to appreciate the beauties or a Repub· 
lican protectiveTariff. 
THERE will be seyen Republicans in 
the next Congress from Ohio and three 
of them will be Tailors. 
Texas ..................................... 11 
~?~'-?~~~:::::: ::::: ::: .' . :: ::::::.: i'O 
2 The vote of Ohio will be 
2 neighborhood of 700,000, about 
in the 
75,000 
"'ashington ............ ................... .. 
,vest Virginia..................... ..... 4 
Wisconsin ......... ...... .... ........ ... .. 8 
\Vyoming ................................ .. 
below that of last year. 
1 The majority against Brig.ham, the 
t Farmers' Alliance Republican fraud in 
1 the Seventh district, is 1,965. 
Totnl .................................... 240 
One vacancy from Rhode Island 
to be filled. 
THE SENATE. 
91 
yet 
The probt1.bilities are that the Legis-
latures ot New Hampshire, Rhode Is-
land , Illinois, Kansas, New York and 
\Visconsi n will hnve Democratic ma· 
jorities. All these States eloct United 
Statea Senators, and if the present indi-
cations prove correct, lbe next U. S. 
Senate will probably be:Democratic. 
Hayne's majority over Ashley in the 
Toledo district is 2,297. Ashley will 
now probably return to Yurrup. 
The Democracy of Crawford county 
rolled np a majority of 2,379 f\t the late 
election. Well done, Crawford . 
AI~THOUGH Oenntor Don Cameron 
sn.ved Boss Qnay from suicide or the 
pcnitcnfouy when he roUbed the Stnte 
Tren ~ury of .Pennsylninia, they nre n.ow 
"nt outs," nnd Quny is "In .yin:; the 
rope s' 1 to preventCumerOu from being 
returned to the U.S. Senate . There is 
going to be n. gener-tl upheav:11 in 
Pennsylvania. 1 compared to which the 
recent cyclone will be a small br eeze . 
\Vait, and hear the eRrth shnkr.! 
At least, .my actions show that I pur· 
sued a wise course, nnd othel' Repub· 
licnns knew only too well the inevitable 
consequeucu of the McKrnley bill'~ 
adoption. 
'
1! received tt. letter from 1\ Minnesott\ 
Congr essman which rends: "How ~r· 
rible was tbe slRt1g:hter! You saw the 
trouble -und slid out, but I staid like a 
ln.mb u.nd w1LS butchered beautifully. 
The McKinley bill and tho Farmer•' 
Allian ce were too much for me.' 
"I do nut think thi,t the autions of 
Speaker Recd u.ntn.gonise<l publi~ feel-
ing to tho exteut the new"paper3 u1ade 
out 1 n.nd nenrly eYery one knows that 
the Demo cmtic J<a,ins were made be· 
caul:>e the mass of Republicans are be-
coming more 1.111d more diegu:gted with 
high tariff tea chings. Now that the 
prophet has spoken and n. lesson been 
taught I have no doubt t!lat proper ad-
justments will immediately follow. 
'l'HK C1eYcl11.nd lVorld is 11. live pap er, 
full of news 11ml cutertaining r~ading. 
The worst thing t\bout the pnper ie its 
politics, which aro intensely Repnbli· 
can. It iFI R. thon1Hwd times better 
pa.per 1 hol',e,·er, th,rn the Leader, nnd is 
funiishc<l ..,t 011e-firth tho price-one 
cent 11. CCJIJY. 
IT wns considered a wonderful 
11chie;cment SOtne years 11-g'O when 
M,ucu~ Morton (Dem.) wne elected 
Governor vf Ma@sachasetta l>y one vote. 
rrhe old Bay St11.to, at the la.to election, 
gAYe a. majority of nearly 9,000 for Mr, 
Russell, the Democratic c1111<lidn.te for 
Governor. 
HMr, :Blame finn.lly nppeared, iwd 
with him Mr. Curtis, Uie accomplished 
Secret11.rv of the Pan-Aruorican Con-
gress. The Secrelary ~as rather in 
negilee costume, as suited tho temper· 
atnrc, except as to his particular glossy 
and irreproachable silk lrn.t-bran-new, 
shining plug. The tariff bill 1 mind you , 
had nothing to do with the subject in 
hand, but in a. casual way I broa ched 
it after the 11srn1.l greetings ha.d been 
exchanged. Probably, I !l.Sked Mr . 
Blaine how he lik ed it. Imagme my 
surprise-and, shall I say I gmtification 
-when he ln.unche<l forth in a torrent 
of invective agl\inst the act McKinley 
fathered. 
·'He said: 'This bill is an ioJamy nnd 
an outrage. It is the most sha.mefol 
n.1e:1.sure r.ver proposed to ci viii zed peo· 
pie. Go on with it an<l it will Cl\rry our 
partyito perdition.' 
IT is stated that Dillon and O'Brien 
are being shadowed hy British spies 
wherever they go, since their arrh •al in 
this country. This is despicable 1 but 
every woy cha.racteristic of the BK.1-
four de,pots. 
OUTSIDE of H•milton counLy the Do-
mocracy or Ohio did nobly this yenr. 
That figh, about the Board of Puhlic 
Improvements, t.hat was i1111ug1.1rated Ly 
Governor Cttrnpbell, 111Aye<l the deuce 
down there. 
11SA w woon"-Tha.t is all the Repub-
1ic&nB can do now," says the Clevelan<l 
Warl<l, a Republican paper. 
THE President bas appoint ed Harry 
S. lPengough Pension Agent at Pitts· 
burgh. vice W. H. Barcloy, resigned. 
0 DEci,:NT Republicans are rejoicing 
over the downfall of McKinleyism," 
says the Chicago Pasl, an independent 
pa.per. 
THE McKinley Protective Tariff Bill 
was the !saue in the ln.te cn.m paign I n.nd 
the ·Monopolists met with 11. \Va.terloo 
defeat. 
THE Toledo Commercial (Rep.) inno -
cently Asks: "What's the matter?" The 
editor evidently heard thunder all along 
the sky. 
THE Democrats will eat their Thanks-
giving turkey thifl year with a relish. 
The war upon •rurkey will be unpre-
cented. 
THE Democrnts will make it hotter'n 
o. lime-kiln for Tom Reed in the next 
Congress. He will now know how it is 
himself. 
T11E Republicans of th e country 
staked their all upon McKinley and bis 
Tariff bill and they were overwhelmed 
with defeat. 
- - -- - ---
THE State Decennial Board of Equ,.1-
ization , elected at the recent election, 
will probably conoist of 20 Republicnns 
und 16 Democrats. 
REED and his despotic rules, and 
·McKinley and his· monopolistic Tariff, 
have been repudiated by the people of 
the United Stales. 
hi the contest tor the seat of Govern-
ment of South Dak ota, the town of 
Pierre carried off the prize by II ma-
jority of about 900). 
\V1Lu,u.r E. RUSSELL, the Governor-
elect of Mnssacbusetts, is only 33 ye,rs 
or age. He is young in yenrs, but has 
rm old and clear head. 
THE Democracy of Illinois closed 
Cannon's wonderful mouth e.t tho late 
election. The blackguard will no 
longer disgrace Congress. 
THE Republican pe.pers in the State 
are nearly all running up Wm. Mc-
Kic.ley's name ns the RepublicRn can-
dicl:i .. te for Governor in 1891. 
h· is the opinion of Democrnte n.nd 
Republicans nlike that the McK inl ey 
bill stirred no the elements that cnused 
the rec ent pOlitic&l cyclone. 
HARRISON'S own Stat e, Indiana, re-
pudiated his Administration to the tune 
of ;s,ooo. 'l'hfl.t settles the question or 
his candidacy for re-election. 
MINISTER LINCOLN arrived in New 
York on last ,v ed nesday just in time 
to hear the Democrats shouting over 
their unprecedented Yictory. 
THI< R epublic an State Central Com-
mittee in Kansas concede that the op-
position to Ingalls will have a majority 
in the Legi slature or that State. 
HARRISON has issued a Pro clamation 
for a day of Thanksgiving, Thun,dsy, 
.Yov. 27. It's the Democrats who have 
reason to bo thankful thi s year. 
Tin; boiler of Bnker Bros. gin mill 
at D_versburg, Tenn., burot on Fri:lay 
morning, killing two negroes and 
wre ck ing the mill. Loss i10,000. 
CHARLEY FosTi.R did n. mn.nly act in 
sen d ing D. D. Hare, his succeMful op-
ponent for Congress, n. telegram, con· 
grntulnting him over J1is election. 
TuERE will be but two pnrties in the 
country hereafter-the people and the 
mon 0,.,.clists. Th e IRte elections furni sh 
c·1i.l01ice ns to which prnty will win. 
Br,,usE told the Republicans of Penn-
sylvar. ia that the defeat of Quay would 
"undermine protection." Some of them 
helieved it, but n large number didn't. 
ROBERT E. PATTISON, tho De:nocrntio 
Governor-elect of Penn sylvan_.!.a, ia al-
ready favorab ly opoken of as a Dem o-
cratic ca.ndid,~te for President in 1892. 
THE pooplc o r the country hnve de-
clared in a voice of ten thunders that 
they will pny a tariff for revenu e only, 
but not one cent to 11prolect" monopO · 
lista. 
D1LL McK INLEY will probably now 
become n. partner in the proposed tin-
plate manufo.ctory. It will be e. profit-
able speculation, nt the expense of the 
poor. 
Fu.O)I present indirations the next 
Uni\eJ States Senate will be very close, 
and the Dem ocrats will bo abl e to con-
trol it on th e great issue of l'l\riff Re-
form. 
"Ta.vr breeches maker," \Vana-
ma::Cer, who bought a sea t in Hnrrison 'e 
Cabinet, announ ces that there will be 
no extra session of Congress. It is 
presumed that be spe&ks by authority. 
AROTHEn high-priced man has Se· 
cured n position with th e World's Fair 
i~t Chicago. D111,'I JI . Burnllnm, a civil 
engineer, hns been nppointed Chief of 
Constru ction, with n s,1.Jury of $12,0CK) 
fl. year. 
THE Democratic victo ry ull ov~r the 
country lt1at week, WA.S so great, genorn.1 
and overwhelming, that it nlm ost daz-
zled the min<l to comprehend it. The 
people lrn\'(J spokc111 n.nd, t'OX JJo-puli 
1'0.f Jhi. 
As Senators Plumb, Pettigrew and 
Paddock voted ngainst the McKinley 
bill, their co-ope ration with the Demo· 
crat ic Senators will make certain its 
repeal and the passage of a tariff re-
form bill within 15 months. 
The Democracy of Holmes Conaty 
Celebrate Their Great Victory. 
Th e gallant Democracy or Little 
Holm es celebrated their great victory 
in magnificent style, on Tuesda.y eve-
ning. It is estimated that from 5,000 
to 10,000 people were present, an<l a 
noisi er, happier and more jubilant 
crowd never gathered in Ohio. All the 
business houses and dwellings with but 
few exceptions, were handaomely dec-
orated with flags and Chinese lanterns; 
and bonfires, rockets A.nd Roman can-
dles made the streets beautiful to be-
hold. Immense delegations nnd clubs 
from Canton, Massillon, \Vooster and 
other places, came on special trains, 
and handshaking and general jubila-
tions reigned supreme. Congressma·n-
elect \Varwick was there and recei veid 
the hearty congratulations of his legion 
of friends for hid wonderful victory over 
boodle and bribery. 
W e may add that everybody was 
hnppy, and the unpurchasable Demo-
cracy of Holmes county were cordially 
thanked and congratulated for their 
wonderful and unparralleled victory 
over the most astounding corruption 
that ever disgn,ced the annals of history. 
Speaker of the Next Congress. 
Already several candidates are an· 
nounced for Speaker of the next Dem ·o· 
era.tic House of Representatives. 
Amo1Jg the most prominent names 
m entio ned u.re Hon. \Villinm D. By-
rum or India.na 1 who WM re-elected by 
the immense majority of 4,600; Hon. 
Benton l\IcMillan of Tennessee, who 
will be backed by the entire Pemo-
cratic delegl\1ion from thnt State; Hon. 
James H. Blount of the Sixth Georgie. 
district; Col. Hatch of the First Mis-
souri district; Hon. Roger Q. Mills of 
Texas ; Hon. W. C. P. Breckenridge of 
Kentucky nod Hon. Joseph H. Outh-
waite of the Co1umbns district in Ohio. 
There will probably be several more 
cn.ndidatcs before the meeting of the 
next Congress, in December, 1891. 
THE DemocrM-cy of Holmes county 
coYered themselves with imperishn.ble 
glory in the lat e contest. 'l.'he Repub-
lican boodlers undertook to purchase 
th e honest fat mers over there to secure 
their votes fur Bill McKinley, but they 
signally foiled. The Democrats of 
Holmes county were no t for sale, and 
the effort to corm pt them they took ns 
a.n insult, which th ey int.1ignantly re-
pudiated at tho polls, by turning out 
en 11tasse and voting n cle,m Democratic 
ticket. They gave n majority for War-
wick, tho Democratic candidate for 
Congress, the same as Cleveland receiv-
ed two yeus ngo, nncl 2700 for Cromley 
for Secretary of State, the highest ever 
given in the county. 
Ex-MAYOR COTTRELL, of Cedar Keys 
Florida, the desperado who baa been a 
terror to the community in which he 
has resided, wa.s shot nod killed by A. 
5. Gerald, Chief of Police at l\Iontgom 
ery, Ala., last Thursday. Cottrell was 
on a big drunk, a.nd thre1\tened to kill 
all the police of the town. His o,vn 
death was the result . Cottrell Wl\6 
or the best families in A1abamn, 
and, when sober, wna reg ,u<led as an 
excellent citizen 1 but when und~r the 
influence of drink WM re ckless n.nd 
desperate. }l o was married eight 
months ngo to a daufhter of Congress-
man Henderson, of North C11.rolinn.. 
A DEI.EGATro:s of R epublican leaders 
from \Yoos ter 1uH.l Massillon ,·isited 
Millersburg laot Wedne•day night to 
learn whnt becnme of the boodle sent 
to H olm es county to corrupt the hL,n· 
est De mocracy, and it is believed thnt 
th ey were dovising a scheme to secure 
the poll books and "doctor" them in 
the interest of Bill McKinley. But the 
Dem ocrnts got wind of their premedi· 
tn.ted rnacality, and an nrmy of bard-
fisted boys, "armed and equipped as the 
lav, directs," surrmmded the Court 
Hou se nnd kept guard until McKin-
ley's tools vamoosed. 
QUAY, the Republican leader in 
PennsylvRnin, wns publicly brRnded ns 
a thief nnd perjurer, by responsible men 
of his own pft.rty, who dn.rod him to 
bring snit for <lnmaites so as to ~ive 
them an opport.unity to µrove the 
charges; but he romRined silent. The 
people of Pennsylvania iu.ve rendered 
a. verdict against Q1rny of ' 1guilty ! 
guilty I" QuRy has received I\ death : 
blow from which he will never be a.hie 
to recover 1 n.nd the docent 11,nd honest 
Republicans in Pennsyh•ania will re-
joice over his down foll. 
THE secret ballot sy~tem worked R.d-
mirnbly in New York. It prevented 
intimidation, fraud and bribery. It 
gav e the hone st workingrna.n R chance 
~o vote his sentiments witbon t fen.r, 
fo.vor or affection. Now, let the com-
ing Democrnti c LegiHlat1Jro ndo_pl the 
Australinn eecret b~llot in Ohio and the 
Sta•e is certain for the Democrncy in 
the i11t11rn. Noah W. Allen would be 
the Sheriff.elect of Knox county to· 
day J.,y a l•rge m"jority if tho secret 
ballot ln.w w1is in existence. 
There wn.s clean, straight voting in 
Wa.yne county this year on n.11 the can-
didates except for Congressman. 
The plurality for Pattison, the Dem· 
ocratic candidate for Governor in Penn· 
sylv-Ania is officially announced at 17,-
258. 
Col. W. E. Vilas, (Dem.) will in all 
probability succeed Mr. Spooner (Rep.) 
aa United States Senator from Wiscon-
sin. 
The Congressional delegation from 
Pennsylvania. will stA.nd 17 Republicans 
and 11 Democrats, bcirg a Democratic 
gain of 8. 
Dem oerat.ic Sheriffs in Ross, Morrow 
and ,vood counties will be a 11 rt1.t take" 
for the Democratic papers in those 
bailiwi cks. 
The people of Kansas, Illinois and 
,visconsin have retired Inga11s, Far-
well and Spooner from the United 
States Senate. 
The .Republicans will lose a Senator 
Crom South Dakota., i.1.nd concede Sen-
ator Moody·s defeat. A tui/1 reformer 
will succeed him. 
The Demo crats of New York, hnving 
secured II majority iu tlie Lei;i,dature, 
the World nominat es Gov. Hi ll for 
United States Senator. 
The Democratic State ticket in Dela-
ware is el•cted. Causly, (Dem.) for 
Congress, bas 614 majority. The Leg-
islature is Democratic:. 
Seigfried, the Democr11tic candidate 
for Sheriff in Delaware county, is de· 
feated by only 5 votes. The Democrats 
elected their Recorder by a majority of 
391. 
Do1rn, the Republirau candidate for 
Congress in the Tenth district, r11.n 
away behind in every county. He de-
served defeat, for he is not an honest 
man, 
The vote of Richland county for 
Oongress was; Harter, 4,814; Sackett, 
31481-Harter'a majority, 1383, or 150 
more than Cromley, for SecretR.ry of 
State. 
The offici-.l return of Holmes coun-
ty g~ve a mnjority of 2,270 for Cromley 
for Secretary of State, an1 1.981 for 
\Varwick: for Congre3s. \Vell done 
Holmes. 
Crawford county, Pa..1 the home of 
Delamn.ter, the Quay candidate for 
Governor in Pennsylvania, gave Patti-
son, tho Democratic nominee, n. major-
ity of 1000. 
The entire Democratic ticket in 
Norlh Cu.rolinll is elected by a majority 
of 40,000. The Republicans elect only 
one Congressnun, The Legislature is 
Democrn.tic. 
Pn.ttison 's mnjority for Congress in 
the Eleventh (Clermont) district is 
3,103. He thinks hia district is entitled 
to the hnnner for giving the largest 
Dem o,:r1\tic g,r,.in. 
The Democrats of Franklin county 
elected their entire ticket except Pro-
bate Judge and Commissioner. 'l'he 
salary question played an important 
pa.rt in the campaign. 
George W. Peck, (Dem.) just elected 
Governor of \Visconsin, is editor of the 
Milwaukee Sun, and author of "Peck's 
Bad Boy" stories, which have furnished 
amusement. for the world. 
Ir the Democrats and Patrons of In-
dustry members of the Legislature of 
~Iichig"n, act together. they will con-
trol the Legislature. The Democmts 
elect six Congres~1nen sure nod pos-
sibly eight. 
Kansas, that gnve 82,000 majority to 
Harrison, now elects a Democratic 
Governor. In 1888 efte gent seven lie-
publican, to Congress. The delegation 
in next Congress will be 5 Democrat.a 
nnd 2 Republicans. 
The Democracy of Clark county 
mnde wonderful gains at the late elec-
tion They elected their candidate for 
Auditor, E.T. Thomas, by a m•jority 
or 220 nnrl reduced the Republican mn· 
jority on Rli the other candidates. 
The Mt. Gilead Se»tinel, the : Republi-
cn.n organ, plnces a crow nt the hend 
of its ellitoria.1 colmnns, which it <ledi-
cn.tes Lo the Republicans of .Morrow 
county, who n.s~isted in electing a Dem-
ocratic Sheriff and Commiss1oner, 
Democratic Governors. 
Here is a new lot of State, that have 
elected Demo crati c Governors: 
New Hampshire. 
Massachusetts. 
l\Iichignn. 
,visconsin. 
Pennsylvanin. 
Nebrn.ekA. 
----- -· 
G1<~NTLKMEN Republicans, you can't 
_ro!\ke "' mA.rlyr out of Bill Mc · 
Kinley o.hd run him for Governor on 
the Tariff or Any other issue. McKin-
ley ha• had hi• day, hereafter he will be 
n back number. Bell,\my Storer, who 
beat Co1gra\'e for Congress in Cincin. 
nnti, is now tl\lked ·of as the coming 
mRn of the Republica.na for Governor. 
He will surely have the Hn.milton conn-
ty delegl\tion 1 11.s:i.e:_is bncke<l by 
''Coxie, Old Doy," who runs the g . o. p. 
there. 
II .MrnY M. S•r.~~n,EY, the African ex· 
plorcr, anU his wire and mother-in-law, 
arrived in New York on 'l'huro<l1iy 
morning li\sl, in a dense Cog. He was 
m ct by friend a down the h.1.rlior, and 
welcomed back to his old home by 
Col. Ande.rson. St&nley made 1\ h1rnd-
somc reply, concluding by saying:-
,, Here I nm ngain Lnck from the gllrom 
o{ n country thnt w1;.s much unk11own 
to one thnt il':I the g:lory aml light u( the 
world." 
THE Columbus Sunday H ercild suys 
that "t he Farmer.:;' Alliance Firipears to 
be a Dem ocro.tic sidi:sh0w." rrhat is 
what the Republic;.\n paperd used to 
to say a bout the Prohibitioni s':.s. It is 
only a short time until the.Republic~in 
party will become a "sideshow/' com· 
posed mostly of freaks rrnd monstroo· 
ities that will be curiosities for people 
to look nnd wonder at. 
AN inuoceut la.dy clerk in the \Vu.sh-
An Infamous Political Outra(:'e. ingtou poot-ofllce the other day joking-
Intense excitement prevailed at M&B-ly told a young •on of Matt Qu~y that 
silon on Thurscla_v la.st when it beca.me his father's m,dl would hereafter go to 
known that the lti.rge m~nufacturing the "dead let!.er office." The matter 
THE re-electi on of Mayor Grallt in firm of Russell & Co. cut down the being reported. to Mr. Wa.naruaker, he 
New York: City, over Scott, the candi. wages of ::ill the Democrntic employes ordered the lady di1miised . Smnll 
da.te·of the }"usioois ts (County DemOc- 33 per ce:~t. bdC<\.LBe they voleU. for Mr. ' buainess. 
racy nnd Republicans,) is a grent de- Warwick K-nd :t.6,\.i1Bt McKinley for MoKUAY was n.<lu.y of intense excite-
torv for the Ta.mman _v Den, ocmcy. Congress. \\'hen spo!cen to on the . h N y ,. S 
., ment m t e ew or"', tock: Exchange, 
The total vote in the city was 209,"39, subject, l\Ir. C.H. Rn-i~ell, the Secrett1.ry I. h II . h b d d . 
v w 11c we ·Ill~ or ere upon a pttmc. 
of which Gran~ Teceived 115,233, Scott a nd 'frea.Surer of th e comp .. 1..ny, did not During the excitement Mr. J1rn 1es 
90,888, the ha.Janee Prohibition and So· wish to tttlk, /i.H<l referreJ th e interro - Struthers, fell down from hen.rt trouble 
ci alist-showing H. majority of 13,818 gator to th e men whoae w1.1.ge,3 were and soon afterwards expired. After a 
'or Grant o,·er Scott. cut down; but when pre~sed for a reason b . f h b . b 1
' ne rcces& t e uamess urrah went he finally m :1.de the s bameful and in 
THE announcement is ma<le th,1.t 
BOSB Quay will change his bome from 
Bea.ver , Pa ., to Pittsburgh , for the ex-
press purpose of fighting bis Republi-
can enemies, headed by Chris. Ma.gee. 
Ea ch gentleman has control of a news-
pa.per ir. that city, and th e proapects 
a "fight to the finish" between the 
rival Republican leaders m!l.y now be 
looked for. 
During the late campaign the Repub-
licans got out an electioneering picture, 
representing the Democratic side of 
the House of Representa.tiv03 as ne·J\.rly 
deserted, when Doss Reed's arbitrary 
rulings droYe the Democratic m embers 
a.way. The next Congress will present 
a scene of lon eliness on the Republican 
eide that will be very distre.-1sing to 
Reed. 
A BITTER oppos,uon to the re-elec-
tion of Senator Cameron of Pennsyl· 
va.nin bas sprung up in that State since 
the recent election. There are hosts of 
Republi cans in Pennsylvania who do 
not hesitate to declar e thn.t. they would 
rather see some able and honest Demo· 
crat . in the Senate thn.u such a uselcsi,s 
and incompetent nobody ns Don C1rn1-
eron. 
\iVE agree with the CleveL\.ml 1--lain 
Dealer that one of the first things the 
fifty-sec ond Congress should do is to 
admit the territories that ~·ere k €'pt · 
c,u t of the sisterhood of StntP.s because 
they manifest a disposition to cnst a 
Democratic majority. A measure of 
!his kind would be both popular and 
JUSt. 
:Boss PLATT undertook to manage 
the Fusion in .New York City to over-
whelm the Tammany Democra cy ; but 
be made n sig1rnl failure. It wns 
enough for the steadf1u1t Democrats to 
know that Platt was conspiring against 
!hem to m,._ke them work the harder 
for the good old pnrty of the people. 
JAMES E . BoYo, the Governor-elect of 
Nebraska, is a Zanesville boy, and his 
father still resides there, an<l tills the 
office of wuighmaster in tho 7th Ward. 
James wn.a born in Ireland and en.me to 
this country when ten years of age. 
Tn1-: Republican lenders or Holmes 
county, who were furnished boodle 
with which they might corrupt the 
honeet Dem0cracy of that county, are 
now quarreling among themselves 
nbout n. division of the "surplus." 
SENATOR BLACKnunx, of Kentucky, 
e:xpresse3 lhl) opinion that :Mr. Blaine 
will be the RepublicRn candidate for 
President in 1892. \Ve will see, ns the 
blind man said. 
IlRIOII ,\M, the Republican fraud and 
trickster, who pose<l o.s l\. ,:Farmer s ' 
Alliance" chnmpion, hn.8 been snowed 
under hy the hone .st farmerd of the 
Sixth district. 
THEnr; were several bad rll.ilroad 
wrecks <luring the pnst week, but as 
they ,vere not attended with any loss of 
human life, we omit m,iking mt.:ntion 
of detail s. 
suiting resp onse, 11 Hereafter in our on. 
shops free tmderd will receive free trade UHARLEB A. PILLSBURY, of St. Pa.ul 1 a. 
wages.n Some of the men thus treated slron~ Republican and the lending mill-
were skillful ~.,.·orkmen, and inn. spirit. er in this country, in 1n interview 11 few 
worthy oi' free white Americ·an citizens 1 days a"o 1 said tlrn McKinley ]a.w is pro-
they tJromptly quit work. Upon hear- tection &'One mad 1 and lhat i( lhe law is 
ing of this outrage, says a correspon- not immediately repealed half the Re· 
dent, Mr. ,varwick e.x:claimed: "\Vba.t publican~ will desert the part-y forever. 
an 01Jtrage, what a shame~ I am shock· 
ed and surpr ised, mdeed 1 by this in-
famou~ iict. Driven from work be-
cause they had voted for me." 1\,Ir. 
\V1uwick nt once ·:telegraphed the facts 
to Hon. M. D. Harter, ,,t M,mafield, 
and it is believed that he will take 
care of the men thl\t the Ml\.dsillon de11· 
pot.:J nndertook. to crush because they 
voteJ in .1.ccorJari ce with their convic· 
tions '. 
CANT0~1 Nov. 7.-This morning 47 
Democrni.. emp loye d by Russell & Co., 
of Massillon, qmt work bec11use +.heir 
wages hnd been reduced. 
The wages of the RepnUlicans were 
not cha.nged., nn<l the only reason given 
for reducing the Democrat&' wages WAS 
becauS'</t.hey voted for J. G. \iVarwick: 
and ag•inst M•jor McKinley. 
An indignntion meeting will be held 
by the citizens to take nction in the 
matter. 
DEMOC.ltATIC PYRAMID, 
l owt1. 
Texl\S. 
.Florida. 
Georgi fl. 
Indiirna. 
Virgiuia.. 
~I issouri. 
Montann. 
Alnbamn. 
Arka.nl!'f\S. 
Dela.ware. 
Louisiana. 
Ken tuckv. 
Mar yhrnd. 
New York. 
Tenn es see. 
,vi sc on sin. 
M is 6 i e si ppi. 
:N'ew Jersey. 
Connecticut.. 
Rhorle Island. 
Pennsyl vanin.. 
l\I a. i, s n. ch u s e t te. 
West Virginia. 
South Carolina. 
North Carolina. 
New Hampshire. 
Republif'..an Pyra1uld. 
Ohio. 
Mai11e. 
Oregon. 
Nevn.dR-. 
Vermont. 
,vyoming. 
California. 
Washington. 
North Dakota. 
~~-- --
.MAJ. M c KINLF.Y is reported to haYe 
s11.id that he is not u. candidl\.te for nny 
officl!. A gentlemnn nnmeJ Jt11ius 
Ooosar once m1Lde a similar remnrk, 
and yet he \n1s very nnxious to hM·e .n. 
crow11 forceJ upon his heR<l. 
THE .fi.epublicans all o, ·er the coun-
try, espcci1\lly in thf" Grent \Vest, i'\re 
swearing n1ncl 1\t Bill McK!nley and the 
McKinley Bill, declnring thl\t they 
caused the ll\te politic/\l revoltlfion. In 
this, we think, they are right. 
ANO still the Tariff is n. Tax. 
Al"TEK ·the overwhelming Republican 
defeat in a.II the 11reat Republican 
States of the Weit, it is about time for 
the a:ectional fanatica of that party to 
cease talking about the "Solid South·• 
&nd the "intimidation" or nei:'.ro voters· 
That kind of clap-tra.p hos bad its day. 
THE Republicans are already making 
calcul11tiona that the big Democr11tic 
ma.jority in the next Cuugreas will di-
vide in,o faction,, get into a terrible 
.row, a11d te11r each other to pieces. In 
this case, with the Republicn.rn,, 0 thc 
wi~h ii f•ther t.o the thought." 
,v_. believe the name of the 
who ran ""a.inst Michael D. Harter for 
Con~re,i.11 in thid dietrict, is 'George L. 
SR.ck.ett, & Delu.wM.re co1111ty farmer. He 
is s11.id to Ue ,t very clever, h~rmlese 
gontleml\n, who will never l>e l\ccuscd 
or setting Olent11.11gy on fire. 
THUE.Ji: hundred people ,,oro killed 
at Tai.Ping-Fu , in Chinn, by the ex· 
plosiou of . the Government powder 
mills. The de.alruction of property was 
ln.rgo. The persons k:illed wero eru-
ploye15 (If the mills. The cnuae of the 
explosion is not 'known. 
Harrison and McKinley too, 
Pought tbe batlle uf Bunkerloo. 
-CleYelaml Sun . 
Aud now thoy ' ro an~ry, squealing, 
kicking. 
Becnuse they got an t:1.wful licking. 
THE defeat of "Dirty Mouth" Cn.1111on 
in Illinois ,~ill be pleasing news to all 
decent people, Republica.ns ras well ns 
Democmts. He is tho fellow who 
drove the ladies from tho gnllerit..~ of 
the House when bis foul tongue was 
let loose. 
--- ~-- --
THE Chicago E L•ening Jou :rnal, fl.11 old 
and influentiR.I Republican paper, 61\)'8 
tbn.t the coming 1$08Sion of Congress 
must modify the McKinley Tariff law 
in almost every feature, nm\ not delay 
until a Democratic Congre,s has BS· 
sembled . 
--- ------
IT 1s slated the.~ a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollaro ($25U,000) was spent by 
·tho Republicans in the Stttrk districl to 
elect McKinley; but it did not accom· 
plieh tl1e desired result, n.ftcr all. The 
protected monopolists furnished the 
boodle. 
\YHEUE the Domocra.ts lefL n stuvlus 
in the Nntionnl Tre~sury of $100,000,-
000 the Republicans in lctis than two 
yel\rs of power left a. doficioucy of nenr-
ly th&t ttmonut. 
T11E Farmers' Allin.nee nn.tion11.l of· 
ficers h,we isstu::d an t1.ddress to their 
lodges claiming thirty-eight straight 
n.nd fifte1m ple<lged Allin.nee men in 
the next House. 
"I was fee ling considern.Lly interested 
and said: ' I wish you were in t.he 
Senate, ~Ir. Blaiu e , to announce your· 
self in snch terms.' 
"
1! wish I were,' he :111!'.'-wercd. 'Ifso, 
I would st11mp it under my feet. and 
spit upon it.' And then advancing to-
wanl Senators Allison and Ha le, he 
snapped his fingers in the fo.ce of each 
11lternately, and with rising inflection 
said: 'Go on with your driveling idioey. 
a.nd see. to what distinction it will lend 
the Rcpnhli cnn party. PaP@ this Lill 
and in 192 there will not be a m:rn in 
tbc party so beggftred as to accept yolir 
nomination for the Presiden cy.' 
"Then be began to dissect the bill 
mercilessly, particularly the sugA.r 
schedule. This he inveighed a.gtdnst 
with all his force. I remin<l eJ him 
that the Senate had impr C:>Ved upon the 
labors of the House as regarded Eugar, 
that to protect American industry 
inroh·ing the enormous labor of bor· 
ing u. bole in a maple tree and boil-
ing the juic e, tho Senate ha.d ugr ecd tu 
j!ive tbe urnple sug:u .:rowers of New 
England a bounty of two cents. 
"Thiil wus tli e first he hild henrd or it 
nnd he see med ht1.n.ily able to creJit 
what l tol<I him. 'It is not true,' he 
said. Allison und IL1.le confirmed me . 
11 supp ose this wn.s don e at the solicitn-
tion of :l\Iorrel l and Edmunds,' he in-
quired. Mr. Allison replied in the nf-
tirmati, •e. 'It is a good snraple of tho 
breadth of their - stntesmnnship/ said 
the Secretary, and then the clima:x 
came. 
"His now be1iver wns ]_ring on tho 
table in eM,y reach. With a. sudc.len 
hlow ho hro11~ht his clenched hand 
down on it with such force as to mush 
it flntter tha11 a pancake, nnd then 
s.eizing the bnttered chnpeRn he hurled. 
it ngn.inst the W!\ll violently. I never 
snw such nn ehnllition, Lut it only em· 
phshed the e11rne@lness wit.h which the 
secretary arg-ued ,\gainst the polit.·y 
about which his opinion ns then given 
now seems proohetic ." 
------ --T11£ BudU House atOwentiburg, Ky ., 
Wt\.::, totglJy destroyed by fire on last 
Thursdt1.y night. Several guests were 
bn.<lly injured in jumping from the 
windows to escape beini Lurnc<l to 
denth. Loss $250,000. 
~ft;.;'ois nu 
~iures 
PlbiMPrt(':At'° f~FEctLt 
BRUISES. SWELLINGS, CUTS, &e. 
A brtlse it: a contnslon ; ,welUng& are ln-
fl.arnma11ons; cuts and wounds are alike dla-
turbancee to natural action, through which 
the veins are cloq-od, circulallon Impeded, 
congestion 11ets In and pains ensue. Nature II 
impatient-ft tries to rfgb& Itself and pain in· 
temi.fles. Bruises and swellings need a sooth· 
log lnfluenoe\ but In cute and wounds hardl7 
any one wou d p<;>ur a liquid remedy into a 
gaping wouud. So soon u nature bringa 
~~ the part.a together, almoat;at once, 
tt acoDsO ii ~:~~tft 
the Inj ured tlstues 11i-nd restore&. 
Used according to directions, U 
PROMPTLYAN»'°PERDIANENTLY. 
Mr. Louts Rush, 49 Preston Street, Detroit 
Mich., 11&ys: "Pitching ball I sprained and 
bruised my arm; two applications of8L Jacobt 
on cured me." 
l,lr. Gustav Nauwald, Jr. (Tivydale~iJl'red• 
erlcksburg, Texas writes, August 20, 1~: " I 
waa badlr cut wlth a. &cytbc: half botUc St. 
JacobsOl cured me." It CURES. 
AT DttUGGlSTB .AND DK.ALEll8. 
THE CHARLES l . VOGELER CO., Baltlraore, Ill, 
TnE BANNER will be (uru!ished from 
now uutil Jll.nuary 1, 1892, for $2.00, or 
in cluUs of si.1: for $1.50 each. No,,· is 
the time to subscribe, when the De-
mocracr n.re in the ascend!l.nt all over 
the land. 
--------
A SALUTE of fifty-two guns wn.s fired 
by the Democracy of Washington City 
on JR.St Friday evening, near the Pres-
idential mansion, in honor of tne lnte 
glorious Democnllic victory s.11 over tho 
country. 
THE town of ,vimdow, Imliann , wns 
completely wiped out of existence on 
Frid ,ty morning by o. fire. The honfle8 
were all fnune, nnd uot oue iit left 
standing. 400 people a.re bonrnle11S1::1. 
TuE 011.nadian authorities lmvo 1:i\'cn 
assurance that Me1su. Dillon and 
O'Brien can ,•isiL lhat country and tnl~ 
to the people with ou t being molesled. 
Thnt is certainly a generoui strea\.. 
HoN. M. IL GJ.NT't, th e Democmtic 
Cungressman-elecL from the 4th (Shelby) 
distri ct, will pr:>bably be lhe youngest 
m,rn in the next. House of Repres eut ll-
l ives, being onl y 28 yc11rs o( age, 
PR1<;$1DENT HARRISON went out to his 
home iu Indiana to vote last week ; but 
he returned ha.ck to \Vaehington lis-
tening to the mttsicle.nd shouts or the 
dclorious Democracy. 
R.S. HULL 
!,EADS THE:.! ALL IN THE 
BOOT !ND SHU( TR!DL 
We lm,·c received onrFUL L LINE of F.ALL 
and W INTE!t STOCK of 
Boots, Snoes ~ Runners. 
We hnYe received our WINTER STOCK of 
RUBBER GOODS, 
And can sell them nt the OLD PH.ICES. and 
s.1L\'e you the n.dvnnce price on them. These 
goods were bought before the odvence in 
price for CASH. We guarantee you LO"' 
PRICES ·. Call and be convinc~d. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0 
BILL, THE TERROR, WAS RIGHT. 
Bob, the Crackeman-I tell you <lnr's 110 use hrettkin' In dis place. Dey sells 
things too cheap in dis sto re to make any mon ey. \Ve won't git uo&hiu' there. 
Bill, the Terror-Dat's where you m:1kc a blo onii 11' error. Dat store is run 
by STADLER, the One·Price Clothier, and <ley cnu afford to sell de finest 
things at the low est prices, becaus e deJ get 'em themselves in big quantities. 
Ugly Mik .e- Right you are pal, let's go nt it. Aud th ey ,v.,re nbout to plun 
der the fine stoc k of STADLER, when the police nppenred,so that we are still 
prepared to offer our wonderful burga..ius in ull vari eties of Gents' Fltrni~hiugfl. 
Underwent of the best mak es from 25 cent garment up. 
Gloves-All good kinds, styles, mak es and prices. 
Jersey and Kuit Jackets-New sh ad es and makes at plen.,;ing prices. 
Shirts-\Vool, Cotton, Dr ess, thnt como nil i:iizes und thnt yon cau wear with 
comfort. B ear in mind that ou r Ncckl1'rnr mid lfo siery Ptoc·k bas no equa l. 
BOYS-Have you seen the BICYCLE we ure going to GIVE AW A Y 
FREE. LOOK AT OUR WINDOW.' 
ST ..A..J:)~:E:E,., 
Tl,e On e-Pr,oe Clothier, Hutt.,, · nml Vurni,her, . Kid, l31ock, Maw 81Net • 
Specllllen Copiea and Beautiful Calendar sent Free. 
-~ - -
~ COMES STORIE.S SCIENCE WE£KLY READ IN I DOD TRAVEL I CHARMING 0KLY EVERY BYTilE AND fOR ALL CKIIDREN'S $tfp1nm.m 450.000 \ll.lJSTRAnot,j AND NATURlL $).75 WEEK BEST AJmlORS HISTORY PAGE TH£ HOMES ADVEl{TU Rt filMILY A YEAR. 
- -
. 
-
--
-
.,... 
" ~Vo other Weekly Paper give, •o great a Variety of Enterlainang and In1tructic, Reading at ,o lo10 "pr1ct." 
THIS 
-SLIP 
FREE TO JAN. I, 1891. 
To nny NEW SUBSCRIBER who wllt cut out nnd aend u11 lltla slip with nn.me n.nd 
nt1clreu 1u1tl Sl.T:S (in P1:111tal or Ezpreu Jfonev Order or Regi~tered Letler ot our rUJ.), we will Nend 
'l'IIE YOUTH'S COIUPANION FllE'EtoJanuATY, 1891, nnd for n. .F'111l Year from rhnt Do.IC, 
Tlils offer tucludea the FIVE DOUD LE HOLIDAY NUitl BEUS for Tbnuk8Klvhur, Chrl11 tma.11, 
New Ycnr' ' Easter and FonTth-of • .Jt1IY, nnd n.11 rlie Jllmnrn.ted Weeki> ' Snpple1ncnu. 
A.ddru,, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Bostoh, Mase. 
WITH 
$1.75 
Abstract of the Official Returns of the Vote Polledi in Knox County, Tuesday, November 4, 1890. 
TOWNSHIPS 
-AND-
, 
WARDS. 
SEC'Y OF STATE. SUPREME COURT JUDGE. SHERIFF. CONGRESSMAN. !I 
:-~-~-~-
PROBA'f.E JUDGE. CLERKOllCOUR'l'S ! COMMISSIONER. INFillMARY DI-
RECTOR. SURVEYOR, COUONER. 
. ~ ~ 
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'l'El,F.PllO-'iE CONNElJ'l'ION, 
MOUNT VERNON. O ....... NOV. 13, 1890. 
LOCA.L BREVITIES . 
-Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Jns. Stone,Sun-
1.luy morning, a 10-pound boy. 
- Mrs. WiH Trick prtsented her husband 
with o. fine ,.;fr! baby, Saturday. 
- J. B. Workman has bteo appointed 
truant officer at th e village of !Jun ville . 
-· Attention is dincted 10-the nnnQunce-
ment of the urt opening at the store of E. 0. 
A rnolcl. 
- )if rand Mr ... r•. B. Chase arc rejoicing 
over tJ.e arrival in their family of a uew 
girl baby. 
- Sheriff Stennson will takf\ tht! Taylor 
boys, the incorrigibles, to the reform farm 
ut Lancaster, to-tlny. 
- Rev. bnac Rm1e, of lhe United Brethren 
cLurc.U, has been licensed to solemn ize mur-
rinaes in this county. 
- Wm. Wirts, u~ed 68 years, who has 
~veral relali>es in t 11is city, died at his 
home in Morrow county, last week. 
- A young man name<l Yost had his 
right arm sc-\·ercly scuh.led, SatuflJay aHer-
110011. by escaping stean1 from the boiler at 
the Oil Mill. 
-Jnmes H. Wynkoop, of the Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Company, was at Zanesville, Mon-
dny, bidding on an iron bridge over the 
Muskingnm. 
- The Republicau has incensed a pronii-
nent manufacturer of Mt. Vernon by run-
ninK up the nant(' of Hon. \Vm. McKi nley 
for GoYemor . 
- Or. L. L. William s, a former student of 
the late Dr. R. J. Robinson, hl\s h1ken 
chnr~e of the office on Gambier Street. 
See 111)tice in another colunin. 
- Ori"bal pensions liave been )!r:1nted to 
John R. \V ilson, of this city, and Brnj. 
"·oodwa.rd. of Anknewtown; John C. Mor-
gan, of Frederick1own has been allowed an 
lncr , 1se. 
- While making a 1..oupling at Ch ica.;o 
Junction, Monday. Geo.ge M. Richard, a 
B. & O. brakeman, had his Jeft foot badly 
mashed. He was to.ken to his home at 
>Iewark. 
- Rr~nt pensions alloweJ : ln.1nia~e, 
J-ncob Carnenter. Zucks; C o:ge Robinsl)n, 
Porter B. Baker. Danville, and John Over-
t u f, Centerburg; Tei~ue. J.C . Armstrong. 
lf t. Vernon. 
- 'Jbe pet it j:iry apr P-;i1e<l in Court T".les-
dny, but:there being no business tf) cum· 
mand their al ,ention, they were givl:n 
lea vb of absence until such time ne they 
mi~d1t lie needed. 
-Thomas Hunt an employe of the 
Tailroad shops has ~een confined to his bed 
for the past two weeks from injnries sus-
tainc<.I Uy a fall, while ut work, but is now 
stOwly n(·onring. 
- W C. Lrmey, formerly of thi~ city, bnt 
who has recently been engage<l in the g.-o. 
cery busint:ss u~ Newark, made on assip:n· 
ruent Inst week fo · the benefit of his credi· 
tors to A . F. Larason. 
- n,s. Lorimoie unll Russell went to 
Morrow county, Monday, to perforn1 an 
n:11putation of the foot upon a woman 
named Mrs. Lloyd, tha memlior buying be· 
come rliseased fro!'l1 11e,:rosis. 
- Deputy Sheriff Fowler is confined to 
his roon, by sickness, but not of a serio • s 
<'11arnct-er. Tho Republi ca" is authority for 
the sl..1tement that Sl.ieriff Ste,·enson will 
act as Deputy when Ur. FoWler is inducted 
in office. 
-'lhefr(>(> po1:1tal 1lelirei; will be intro-
duced i11 Mt. Vi•rnun Jnn. 1. Our citizehs 
should procure a receptacle for their nutil 
matter. The standnrll le ter-hox meets the 
requirements. Our peo1~le will L,c cuJ:etl 
upon soon. 
- Mr. L E. Rl•yno 1Ui i:i ut present l'll • 
gngcd iu drilling two gs~ wells in t.l1e K18· 
tern purl of 1he county-one nca.r Howard 
aud one a short dish1, ce from tile Caves 
below Millwcod. lie repO':ts th• pro~· 
peels as very flattering. 
- A lnrge extra editi,,:1 of t.he lh:-.NER 
was priute<l lu~t wt>ck, but the supply wn:-1 
i11ut1cquate to the ,lemand and the news 
stand1:1 had all sold: out their quotus before 
noun of' Saturday. Haymes Bros. 1tlone 
sold one lrnndre,J copies. 
_: E,hv(lrd Williamson, n nntin• of Eng. 
laud , and Mida,el i rcConni~, :\ uath·e of 
Jreluml, han! been g:ranlf'd rutilicates as 
citiz(>nS of the Unite,! Stn!Ps. M icl,at.l Gib-
bons, a uatini of Ireland, has Ueclu.red his 
intention to liecomti a ci1i-ien. 
- E1I. M<'M'lhon • '11::1· l1rrt::1,ed lu!:!t week 
ot G11.01l>i<>r for Jiqo1·clerlr co11lluc:. nnd 
threritening to shoot sevuu\ people. He 
was brooght before the Probate Co.irt and 
released on giving liail in the sum of $600, 
with .A le.'I:. l>'nwcett nod J. I). Ewing as 
su reti e!. 
- The notice to contl!t.ctors fur the con-
8lruction of the Maiu !ltreet sewer will lie 
founJ in another column. The re-adveT-
ti!Sh,~ of the • ·ork was tnade ne.::es'.!lary by 
'')c failure of Babbitt, the Columbus con-
trflclor, to co.rry out the conditions of tho 
conlrnct. 
- lfoiJcrt Doty, the well·kn •Jw,1 tailor 
fell into the rn:e nenr the Kokosing Mills, 
Friday l!ight . His cries 11nd struggles 
nttnu!led ::1ome boys who resclled the old 
genllenurn '"more tlend than nlive," and it 
was t10mc time \iefore he recovered suf. 
ficiently Jo lie taken home. 
-Last Sn1>d11y evt!ning fire brolw out in 
the Commercial J lotcl ~table nt Newark, 
completely guiling it. There were twelve 
head of horses in it belonging to J. 0. Bates, 
one mule and. one horse wn'l burned to 
death. The fire is supposf>d to Lie of incen-
diary origin. Ll)SS Jolly $l,OOO. 
- Jt n1ay be some :uttisfaction for the 
Keny on boy8 to leArn that the Denniso11 
University footb:111 tenm, which so un-
mercifully do:ie nlJ the Kenyons last week, 
was itself loid out nt Wooster, Saturday in 
a sco re of 58 to O. The Woost~:r l:?Bm is 
said to be the tim·~t in 1he West. 
- At tl1c 1t1('Cling of Council llondny 
night'auit v,a.s 0Hh1rcd commenct'a against 
H. C. llabbilt of Columbus, for non-fulltill-
ment ofconlraot in building the Main ~treet 
sewer. The amount claimed undc1 the bond 
is $500 and the sureties O"P R. "\V. Linen nnd 
J. R. Hunt or Columbus 111HI r. E. Reyn· 
olds of Mt. Vemvn. 
-Alice Palmer, n llomestic in the em-
ploy or Col. John Llettrn, who rec, ntly 
came here from Cincinnati, got on nn eJe. 
(,.,"GDt jag 'l'ucsday niKht and nisetl lhe 
de..-·il generally. She was lockerl. up by 
Manibnl Blythe, ye~terduy, on the charge or 
drunk and disorderly condl1ct, and will 
have a hearing before the Mayor this morn-
ing . 
-The Rev. Howard McQU(>Ary. the Epis · 
copnl clergyman of Canton, 0., whose book 
otThe Evolution of Man and Christianity," 
is regarded by many Episcopalians ns here-
tical , will be trit"d for heresy tarly in De-
cember. He Wm make n vigorous defense, 
and will attempt fo prove that what he snid 
is ackno wledg ed to be true by many Episco-
pal cleruyruen in good slonding. 
I -The Ohio season for quail shooting 
opened Monday, aml judging from the busi-
ness of th e gun concerns, it will prove one 
or the grandest for many yea rs. Birds are 
plentiful.as also rabbits. Hunting dogs, in· 
eluding pointers, setters and rabbit hounds, 
are commanding big prices, aud the season 
promises rarely gooll sport. The spor t will 
be open in thisStnteonly oue month. 
An lut«•r('p;.,tfng ET<11•ut. 
Mr. n.nd Mrs . Thos. Kelly, Sr ., of PleaS-
o.nt etreet were tendered a delightful anr-
pri se, Tlrnrsdn.y, when some two dozen of 
th eir near rel11th-es and immediate friends 
made an infvrnHtl call bringing with them 
baskets of good-ehcer and taking possession 
of the hou3e. served the substanUals aud de-
llC'acits wiLb a bountiful hand. 'fhe occa· 
sion was t11e M.th wedding nnniversary or 
th o; ,·encrnble nod re~pcctecl couple and they 
enjoyed the nffnir RS heRrtily RS did their 
we lcome guests. There were present four 
penons ~·ho, forty-two yen,~ ngo, Jefl thei r 
native home!'j in the dear old Emerald Isle 
and sailetl across the Atlantic together, and 
ba,·e resi<lffi in this city ever since. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly are still in thcenjovmentofgood 
heulth nnd biJ fair to li\'e and participate in 
mu11y sirnilnr plcn,nnt auni\"crsnriC's. 
SURPRISING ASSIGNHENT. 
'J'J1c Knox ('onnty SttvinKS U11.nk 
,._t•rious !.1· E1uha:·.-assed. 
A genuine ~P11saliou was crct1ted throngh-
ouL Ille ci1y lasi uight, when the announce .. 
ment wa~ made lliat the Knox County 
Sa.vi11~:i Bank w.isscriously emhurassed and 
thut the lJirector8 Imel cnllC'd a meeiing r nd 
conclutlt ·d 1omakc an as ,:liKnment. 
It wus 11f1cr 6 o'clo{;k in tbc e\1eni11g when 
THE TDIE XTENDED 
For Sewer Construction to the 
First of April, 
Sult to be Drought .lgalnst 
the Defaulting Colum-
bus Cout1·acto1·. 
the Ctt!ihier, ;)Ir. Samuel H. Israel. filed the Sol. Montis Secures the Job or 
Hose Cart DriTer o -ver 20 
Com1)e&ltors-SnJt A.gain.st 
tile City C.'ompromlsed 
Itlai11 Street to be 
dt-ed of assignment. in the Probate Court 1 
naming )fr. Almon F. Stauffer, the weJI-
known clothier, ns n:isignC'e. 
'fhe personal ossets are placed ot $200,000 . 
The trouble is nnnounced to be on account 
of the failure of the banking house of 
Decker, Howell & Co, of New York City, 
caused by the recent flnrry in ,vall street. 
The Savings Bank had about $80.000 011. 
'1eposjt wilh the New York firm, in the 
shape of an im·esiment, which will :over 
the amount of linbiltics, al Chough nothing: 
can be definitely determined until nn ad-
justment has taken place. 
The (>mbarassment, however, is only tem-
porary, as the stockholders are Rmply able 
to carry the loss and the Bonk will lie ready 
to resume at an early day . 
The Allh,uct.~ Lends tile Prohibi-
tion Vote in the County-
So111e l"acls a1ul Fii;;ur<l!'"s. 
The oflieial abstract of votes in Knox 
connty, nt!the ln.te election is published in 
this issue of the BAN NE&. The footings as 
printed in th!:!s~ columns last week were 
made Oy Clerk Neal n11tl his deputy . In 
thehur~y to secure the result for publica-
tion the footings we1P not carefully verified, 
therefore serernl slight inacuracies occurred. 
The vote on Board of Public ,vorks, Stale 
Board of Equaliza.t:on and Circui 1 Court 
Juoge are not included in the table, but the 
. footings and majorities are as follows: 
DOAUD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
MeCnlloch, U 
Kei!e.r. D .. 
Scott. P 
Unub,A . 
JncCulloch's plurality, 12. 
8TA'l'E DOARD OP EQUALIZATIO~. 
George M. Ulery, D ... 
Nu opposition. 
JUDOE 01' OIRCUlT OOURT, 
JohiJ. W. Jenner, D .... . 
L B. Logan, P ......... . 
No Uepub,~r:an opposition. 
. . . 3156 
.. .. Sl-14 
.... 267 
... 2W 
3188 
... 8181 
.... res 
Tl.ie Prohibition vote in 1889 for Governor 
wn326D and lhis y(>ar forSecrelary of Sta t e 
is 2G 1, n slightdecn-ase. The Farmers' 1\ 1-
liuncc ticket fur SeC"'(>tary of State received 
287 YOI•·~. tlins leuding lhe Prohibition 
brelhe1 n. 
The totnl ,otclast )·enrwasG917 being22 
in e;o(cess of the vote this yPar. 
H oward towuship polled the lnrgf'st Al-
liance \'Ole and Pike the lorge~l Prohibition 
vote. ]n Ille tow11ships of College, Jnckson, 
:Milford . Miller , Morgan, i\Ivrris and Pleas-
ant, nud the second, fifth and sixth wards 
of Mt. Vernon, 1he Alliance ticket foiled to 
1erci\'enny supr,01t. 
:Mt. Vnnon ~1n-e 2i votes for tho Prohi-
bition anti 4 f,_,r Lhe Alliance tickets. 
The Prohibitionists say ilrnt t 11e story 
published in lhe Re-Jmbli.can that "Prohibi· 
tion tickets with the Demo~ratic candidntes 
thereon were distributed," is a baltl·beaded 
ftibrication. 
PER!!iON&L POIN'IS. 
AtloTney J.B. Waiglit was in Newark 
Mondav nncl Tuesdar attending Court. 
Mr . ·fhomas ,v. itcCne of Akron is in 
!lie city Ill(> guest of Dr. John E. Russell. 
Miss Retfie G. Semple of Steubenville is 
the ~nest or hl"r brother Dr. W. F. Semplt•. 
Vols. C. F. Baldwin and J. Armstrong 
dPpotled Sunday on a trip to Minneapolis. 
lfr. W. C. Strmtrm of Lancaster wns here 
Monday to look after his interC'sf.8 at the gas 
wt-11. 
Mr.Ed . Mitchell whoiseng::1ieJ as clerk 
inn Cleveland drug store, spent sever,ll dnys 
here Inst week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ewalt of Cambridge 
were the ~nests this week of Mr. onJ Mrs 
Jol,n :\f. Ewalt. 
~fiss Kate Md..::owo has gone to Kansas 
Cit.y to SJ')f'nd tlie winter with her sister, 
Mr~. Jennie l-Tnll. 
Probntc Judge -elect E. M. P. Brister, of 
Ne~;nrk, wp s n welcom<' callcrnt the BANN.ER 
snncrnm, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs ~ewtou Stillwell of Mille~-
burg were the guest~ of Mt. Vernon friends 
MondAy and T1rnsday. 
Mrs . Will Aiken of Gambier street gaYC 
a delight fut luncheon Friday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. W. H. Pratt. 
Mr. Lymnn Rowe or Toledo was the 
g"nest af his fut her Ur. Lewis Rowe of Green 
VallPy seve:Rl days last week. 
Mr. ,vm. Styers who has been the guest or 
Mr. and Mrs. Wru. Roso returned to his 
home in Pennsyh-nnia last week. 
'Mr.and I\frs. Robt. M. Green of California 
nnd Mrs. Kate McMahon of f:ambridge ore 
ihe gnests of Dr. and :hJrs. Israel Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Britt returned to 
their home in ·washington City, Snturihy 
evening. They were accompanied by Miss 
Nellie Delano. 
Mr. nnd Mrs . Frank CuslC'nbordcr (nee 
Minnie Kelly) of SpringReld, 0., llro visit· 
ing their sister, Mrs. A . L. White. East 
Ci,est nut street. 
The Misses Beam of Noith l\Julb~rry 
street ga...-ea ple asant dancing party Fridny 
evening in honor of their gne8t Mj-ss 
.Albangh of Circleville. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. B. W. l'hillips and little 
cldld of Green Vnlley leave to·day for 
Southern California to remain during the 
winier for the benefit c.,fMrs. P.'s health. 
Gen. Geo:rge·w. Morgan, Hon. L.Harper, 
Hon. J. 8 . .Braddock and Mr. P. G. Joyce 
nre among the locn.l Democrats who will at-
tend the Thurman banquet at Columbus 
this evening. 
======= 
Gootl Showing for Gas. 
After rtrony months of seve,e trials and 
t· il,ulations the ga, well on the Ewalt lrnct, 
known ns 11Cal&mity Jane " gave a complete 
nnrl happy t:inr1 rise to the drillers, Friday 
night, hy emitting n considernble f]ow of 
the •;aluablc and Bul>lle fJuitl, so much so 
tlrnt tl1e worknu;•Jl ntonct, putout the fires 
in the derrick in order to avoid an v.ccident 
hy C'Xplosion. The depth at which the gns 
wus found was 2,150 feet Rnll in whnt is 
commonly acceplell as the Clinton sand 
stone. About the middle of the forenoon, 
Saturday, thet:iatid rt>el parted dropping a 
large double.bailer to th e bottom of the 
hole nml it wns not recovered nntil Sunday 
night. Monday morning the narnra.1 gas 
trustees and several otb~ r interested purties 
drove out to take a look nt Calnmity unrler 
the now concltti ons. A lightE'<l torch was 
applied to the opening and a column of 
flame ten feet high was produced, which 
burned with a roat·ing suund. The drillers, 
who are experts in such matters. estimate 
that the output is not l~ss thnn one hun· 
dre<l thousand cubic feet pe r day. The work 
of drilling is being conLinued forther into 
the sat1d in the hope of obtaining a still 
greater 1mpply. The hole is a dry one 1tnd 
as the gas can all be secnred it will be piped 
to the water works power house and used to 
tire the boilers in connection with the gHs 
obtained from the slrnle well in the Park. 
( 'hnrles lloolc Acquitted. 
Mondny's Newark Advocate: Cha rle s B. 
Hook ison trial in Uommon Pleas Court 
to.day, charged with steali ng ,-,•ool in the 
~orthern part of lhc county last su 111mc>r. 
He is represented b.v Judge 8. M. Hunter 
and attornev J.B. Waight, of Mt. Vernon, 
while Prosecutor Swnrtz is pushing the 
case. 
The case cnme to an abrupt termination, 
Tuesday evening, uOer the evidence had all 
bee11 st1bmilled. No nri;umonts were made 
and Judge Buckingham, instructed the jury 
to render R verdict of ncqnittal, which was 
done willlout leiavin!( their seals. Hook's 
attorney's established an alibi by the testi-
mony of fourteen r<"putahJq ~rsons from 
Knox county. The compl ete vindication of 
the a~cused hi exceedingly gratifying to his 
friends in this county. 
t·ooJed \Vith H, ReTolver. 
EdJ.ic Bigler, aged about 10 years, son of 
F. A. Bigler, who resides on North h.fcKen. 
zie street, wns fooling with a 32-cnlibre re. 
vo lver, Thursday even ing, when it .,as nc-
cide n In lly dii;chargcd, the bnll taking effect 
in his right foot. lJrs. Larimore nnd H.-us· 
s~ll were cnllt!d to remove the miSBile nnU 
the little fellow will be la itl np for seve.ml 
weC'k8 lJ.v the injury. 
Put in Order ror 
the Wibter. 
At Monday night's Council meeting nil 
members were present except Mr. Cochran, 
of the 6th ·ward, anrl the business f.Jf lbe 
session lasted about one hour. 
The Clerk submitted the following stnte· 
ment of funds: 
General fun<l ................................ $ 252 18 
Fire fund .............. _ ....................... 103 28 
Police fund .. .. ... ... ... ..... ..... .......... . 452 30 
Light fund ................................... 2155 26 
Sanitary fund ................. ..... .......... 295 03 
Bridge fund .......... ...... ................... 145 13 
Water Works fund..... ... . ..... ....... .. 999 25 
Public Square fund......... ........ ..... . 71 40 
Cemetery fund.......... .. .. ...... .......... 777 08 
Natnau.1 Gas fund. .. .......... ... .......... . 132 73 
Middle lJistTict Sewer ....... ............ .. 13775 42 
Main Local Sewer .... ... .. .... ........... .. 3543 75 
1st Ward fund.... ........... .. .... ........... 97 55 
2d , ~h1rd fund... ...... ............. . ......... 4 66 
3d Ward fund ...... .... ... ... ............ .... 170 50 
4th "\Yard fund............ ... ............... 300 00 
6th Ward fund......... ..................... 147 24 
6th Ward fund..................... ......... 51 24 
The various city officials were called on 
for reports, but none of them had any thin g 
to offer. 
Mr. 1frick, of the Fire Committee, sub -
mitted tbe follOwing report: 
'fo !he City Counc il of Mt. Vernon: 
YourComa1ittee to whom wa.s rf>ferred the 
question of settling the case of Ella C. Dev-
in against tbe City of Mt. Vernon, report 
tbat the case can be seLtled for the sum of 
$200 and the Court costs, and we recommend 
that snch settl(>ment be made. 
E. ,v. B11:LL, Committee . 
E. l\itLLER, } 
T . TRICK, . 
Mr. IInnt moYed that the report be 
odopted. Carried. 
Mr. Trick also snbmitted the resignation 
of :A:. F. Miller, as driver of the 3d ·ward 
hose carriage, which read s as follows: 
MT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 13. 1890 
HoN ,v. M. KooNs, Chief of Fire Oep't : 
Sm-I hereby · tender my resignation as 
driver of the 3d. Ward hose carriage to take 
effect from this date. Thon king those who 
voted for me a.t my election, ttc., l remain 
yours resi,cctfully, H. F. MILLER. 
This was accompanied by the following 
communieation: 
MT. Vt:a:-.o:s-. 0., Nov. 10, '90. 
'fuos. TR :CK , Chairman Fire Committee: 
DEAR Srn-Pcrmit me through you to 
transmit to the City Council the enclosed 
resignation which e.tplnins itself and to 
say that snid resignation was accepted, and 
that G(>orge \Vintermnte has been f1aced 
temporarily in chai-geof tile 3U "\Van hose 
carnage until such time us lhe Council shall 
elect a suitable man to fill the place made 
vacant by tbe resiguation or Mr. Miller. 
Respectfully yours, 
,v. M. KOONS. 
Mr. Trick moved that that the resignation 
of Mr. l'iller be nccepteci. Carried. 
Mr. Trick said a. number of names had 
been submitted from which to choose Mr . 
Miller's successor, but the President in-
formed him that the matter would be rle· 
ferred nntil ' 'miscellaneous business" had 
been reached. 
Mr. Bell, of the Sewer Committee. re-
ported that Mr. Bllbbitt had refused tO 
e nler into the contnct for building .the 
Main s1rcet sewer, unless the conditions 
were modified to suit his pleasure, Babbitt's 
claim wns that his l>id of $l0,828 did not in· 
elude the variou~ connections, traps, drops 
&c. • 
Moved by Mr. 'l'ri:·k that uclion be be· 
g-un by the City Solicitor on behalf of the 
city agninst H. C. Uubbitt and the sureties 
m1 his bond of $500fvr failure to en let· into 
sewer .contruct and that the 8ewer Comm it-
tee hu,·e power lo retain additional cuun~el 
in the cuse if it rn~y at unY time be deem~ 
ad~·ift.tble, Cmried. 
;).lr. Bell inoved that the City Clerk bt• or-
dered to re-ad\•ertise fur bids for sewer con· 
struction. under the plan:rnnd specifications 
now on file, and thn.t the time fur the com. 
plelion of the work be e.xten:leJ to the 1st 
of April, 1891. Carried. 
Mr. Milin lllO\·ed that Samuel E\valt re-
pair pnvement on the South side of Vine 
near M11lbNry 8treet, within thirty days. 
Corried 
Mr. frick. of tho Fire Oummfttee, sniJ the 
following names had. been submitted to 
him as applicants for the position of clri\·er 
of the 3d Wnrd hose carriage: 
J. R. Critclitield, George Wintermute, 0. 
Lauderbaugh, John l\Ciller, ,vise Linger· 
field, N. A. But cher, E. Mann, Richard 
Lewis, AJJen Ro!,inson, C. McGngin, ·wm. 
Matheny, Nathan Miller, L. Simpkins, 
Charles Mc~hmnis. John Douglass, II. Win-
terbottom, Francis White, L. A . Thrn ilkilJ, 
H. L Bennett and Sol. Mo11tis. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Appleton and 
Tul\oss as tellers nud on motion of Mr. 
Trick it was reoolnd that all candidates 
who ha,·e not recciverl any YOte after the 
third ballot be dropped. 
The first ballot resulted as follows: Win· 
termute 4, N. Miller 1, LanUerbaugh 2, Lin· 
gerfield 1, Montis 1, Critchfield 1, John T. 
l\Iiller 1. 
On tl1e 5th ballot the contest settled down 
to l\Io111i6 and Wintermute, the vote stand· 
ing 7 for the former and 5 for the latter, and 
Mr. MonHs was thereupon tJeclaTed elecle<l. 
Moved by Mr. Hnnt, that MRin street be 
scraped and holes leveled wilb gravel from 
Vine street to the bridge aud the same 
charged lo the GenE"ral Funll . Th e Presi. 
dent declared the motion out of orde r for 
the reason tlrnt there weTe no fonds. 
Moved by Mr. Hunt, that the City Clerk 
be authorized to borrow $160 for the pur-
pose or graveling Coshocton avenue from 
Pnrk street to corporation line near Centre 
run street, to be naid ont of the 3<l ·ward 
fund. Carried. 
Moved hy Mr. Hunt, Lhat )JisS- Elliott be 
notified to raise sidewalk on South side of 
Chestnut street , :n front of her property 
within ten days. Cnrried. 
The Clerk reportell that there would be 
$50 in the Gencrnl Fund by the next meet-
ing and on motio n of Mr. Trick that sum 
was orde red appropriated to scrape end re-
µair lower Main street. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
ll11rter's OCUcial 1tl11jorltJ·. 
The oflicial tigures change Mr. Hart er's 
majority on n few votes. l hese are the fig-
ure~ and will not be changed. The result is 
a flattering complime ut to Mr. Harter'sper· 
sonality and principles, he only claim in g 
2,i OO before election: 
Uarter. 
Ashland......................... . 788 
Crowford. .......... .......... ...... 2353 
Dela,vare .......... ............... . 
Kuox ............................... . 32 
Morrow ........... , ........... ... , .. 
Richland........................... 13~2 
Total majorities.............. 45.55 
Hnrter's majority... ..... .. . 3803 
Sackett. 
401 
261 
752 
'.t:.he officia l returns of all the counties in 
in the district will be sent to Clerk Burns, 
of Richland county, who will open and 
count I hem as soo n as received. The Jaw re-
quires the r eturns to be sent to the Clerk Of 
that county in the district which has the 
greatest population, which in this district is 
Rlcl1land.-Mansfield Shield and Banner. 
Ncrap llc~ween N ework Po1ice-
1nen. 
A dispatch from Newark Tlrnrsd ny says: 
A bloolly and dtsiraceful fight took plac6 be-
t weer, James Anderson and Frank Buchler, 
two policemen last night. The men bad 
been nt enmity for some time, anll las t 
night, being assigned to adjoining beats, 
they both got drunk, attended a dance at 
the City Hall and were soo n engnged in an 
altercation. Finally they pitched into each 
other with maces, teeth. heels antl fists, and 
hnd n bloody nnd brutal etru gg1e. Ander son 
was so bad ly beaten up with a mace that he 
had to be hauled home, wllere a doc tor 
dressed his wounds. Buchler's band was 
horri bly mangled hy his oppo nent 's teeth. 
- A B. & 0. brake man named Jacob 
Gutchcr, residing at Newark, had a finger 
broken while assisting to lrnlond freight at 
this stat.io n , Mouday. 
RECENT DE&THS. 
ISAAC DIAL, 
A pioneer citizen of Knox county and the 
oldest . resident of Monroe township, died on 
tbe 5th inst., at the green old age of 93 years. 
He was a native of Pennsylvania, where he 
was born Oct, 12, 1797. He came with his 
parents to Ohio at the beginning of the 
present centnry and they located in 
Coschocton co;inty. l111802 they moved lo 
Knox county and settled on whnt was 
known as the Shrimplin prairies near 
Millwood. Yr. Dial's youth was spent on a 
fnrrn and he had for his playmates the In-
dian boys, who then occupied the land. 
there being no white men in the neighbor-
hood. In 1818. accord in g to the Knox 
County Hi story, he cut wheat off the 
ground where the 'rheological Seminary at 
Gambier now stands. He helped erect the 
first house for B isllop Chase, which was n 
hewed log structure At that period. lbe 
nearest grist mill was at Zanesville 
Jan. 20, 1818, Mr. Dial was warded to 
Miss Nancy Durbin, who was born in 1794, 
and died in 1873. In 1827 they moved to 
the .1'. R. Head farm iu Harrison 
township, where they lived five yea.rs1 and 
in 1832 be purchased the Monrve tJwnsbip 
farm erecting ther(On a cnbin 1 in which he 
lked for many years. He was the fathe r of 
nine child ren. The following su rvi ve hini: 
Mrs. Mary McKenzie of Mt. ·Ver.a.on; Mrs. 
Miranda Welker of Howard; Mrs. Matilda 
Shaffer nnd Messrs. Benjamin and George 
Dial of Gambier. 
The funeral occur:ed Friday and a. large 
number of friends were in attendance to pay 
their J1:1st respects to the venerable 
and highly esteemed citizen. 
,nLLl,U [ J . WORKMAN, 
Aged 23 yeani and a son of H. H . Workman 
of Brown township, died of typhoid fever, 
Wednesdu.y uight of last week. The fune· 
ral oc.-curretl Friday morning at 10 o'c lock, 
U.ev. Wm. Workman condttcting the ser -
vices. 'l'be inte rrment was in the North 
Dend cemetery. Deceased is survived by u 
wife, wboh, a daughter of Mr. Reuben Lon-
ey. 
ERNKST HOSACK, 
Eldest sou of the late Dr . H osack, tlied at 
Bellville, at the home of his aunt, Mrs 
Steel, at 6 o'clock Saturday morning, or a 
complication of liver and kidney disea 3es. 
He was about 27 J ears old, wss a druggist 
by profession, au•i was twice married, his 
present wife residing at Ann Arbo:, Mich· 
His remains were conveyed to Frederick-
town, where the fonerol and interrruent 
took place Monday forenoon . 
M RS. BRIDO.ET D El.ANEY, 
Formerly of th is city, where she is well re· 
membered , Jied at the re5ideuce of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Welsh at Newark, at 
12 o'clock no on, Thursday, the result of a 
paralytic slroke sustained about a year ago. 
She was 72 year.s of a~e and a native of 
county Kilkenny, Ireland. She came to 
this country in 1851, locating with her bus· 
band and children in .Mt. Vernon. The 
funeral occurred Friday mor nin g nt the 
Catholic church in Newark and the re-
mains were placed in Mt. Calvary Cemetery 
WILLIA Y PENROSE, 
Who died nt Korth Liberty on the 2d inst., 
was 74 years ot age and was an honored and 
respt:cted citizen of Pike to\Vnship. He is 
survived by his wife and two widowed 
daughters with six dependen t cllildren. 
The funeral ser~ices were held in the M. E. 
Church at North Liberty on Tuesday the 
4th. 
K ns. l[AY PYL'E METZ. 
Newark .Ad ·vocate, Monday: "With sad. 
11ess 1\·as the news received today of the 
death of Mrs. Fred Metz . She . died about 
10 o'clock this m orni:ig rather sudden and 
unexpf'cledly after a lingerint; illness of 
consumption. The famill' consisting of a 
husbanrl and two young children. are heart 
broken by tile sllcldenness of her death. She 
was aged 31 years nnd waS" a beloved .cliris· 
tiun woruan whO!!e Joss will be keenly felt, 
The funeral services will take place "\Vednes-
day afternoon nl2 o'clock.'r 
Deceased was lhe 011ly daughter of ~fr. 
and Mrs. Parker Py le of this city, who ha\·e 
the aympathy "Of the commu11icy in . their 
deep affliction. ' 
LY.\IAN 11. DED:}UT. 
Agnin the messenger of Ceath visited the 
familyofMr.and Mrs. R. II. Bebou t, of 
Harrison township, and called from 1heir 
far.Bily circle their (>ldest son, Lyman II. 
Bebout, 11·ho deputed tliis life Sunday 
morn~ng, Nov. 91 1890. The deceased ~·as 
born October 24, 1890, being at the time of 
bis death 20 yea~ and 15 days old. Tl.ie 
immediate ca.use of deat Li was kidney 
trouble. The funeral serdces were held 
.Monday for1::noon and were conducted by 
Rev. Mt. Chase of Gambiir, the remai ,us 
being laid to rest in the Bethel cemetP.l'Y 
Lyman was a bright, inteliigent young'. 
man, possessin.!i_ a kind and amiable dis-
position. None knew him but to love him; 
but he has ROile to that undi.scoTered coun-
try from '%·hose borne no weary traveler has 
ever returned. We sympathize with lhe 
parents and friends in this their bonr of 
affliction, a.1rl coa1mend to Him who doet h 
nil thing well. 
Twenty years ago they wept for jov, 
llecatise they hod n.n infant boy· · 
Bnl now their hearts are very s~d 
Bee-ante their noble son is dea«. 
L.B. H. 
'l"HE REJIONSTR&llfCE 
Again.st lhe Proposed Annex-
ation of' TE..rrltory &o the 
City. 
Below is p1:nled !he remonstrance of 
leuding citizens anti corporations against 
tLe proposed Hlmexation of territory lo rhe 
Northern nnd Wesiern boundaries of the 
city: 
'The undersiglled, owner.:1 of land situated 
within the limits of the t~rritorv proposed 
to be annexed to the city of Mt Vernon, 0., 
in the ab ove proceedings, do hereby make 
aud respectful!y submit the following ob-
ject ions lo the granting of the order prayed 
for by said city, to-wit: 
1st, Because the Couut)' Commissioners 
hnve no jurisdiction of this matter, by 
reuson of said city foiling to comply with 
the s1atute in such cuse made nnd provided. 
2d, BEcause the inhabitants. generally, of 
said cit.v do not desire to enlarde the cor-
porate limits of said city by the an nexation 
of the territory described in said petition. 
3d, Because said city instituted no means 
to ascertain the desire of the inhabitants of 
said city with reference t') the annexatic,n 
of said territory. 
4th, Because said city never 1,assed nn 
ord inance authorizing said annexation to 
be made. 
5th. Because tl1ere is no accurate map or 
plat of the territory proposed to be annexed 
accompanying said petition. 
6th, Because tile several tracts of la.nd 
propos(>d to be annexed , are not contiguous 
to each otht'r; and the Jaw does not autho r· 
iz(; proceedings to annex said separate tracts 
to he united. 
7th,. Because notices of said proposed an· 
nexahon were not posted up in conspicuous 
places within the limits of each of said S(>p-
arate tracts propo,ed to be annexed . 
8th, Be-cause it is greatly detrimenta.l to 
the rights and inte rests o( those owning 
lands proposed to be an nexe rl, and a. matter 
of gToss injustictio to theru. 
Among the sig natur es attached to the 
above protest are those of Hon. Chas. Coop-
er, Ilenry L. Curtis, The Mt. Vernon Bridge 
Company per A. R McInti re and W. C. 
Culbertson, their attorneys, Mrs. Thom as 
Spearman, ·w. W. Ransom, Mrs. Eliza J . 
\V ing and others . The Comm issione rs have 
postponed the further consideration of the 
matter until the December session .- Section 
4 of _lhe rem om,trance is cle3rly an error, as 
U1e Council passed and caused the publi ca-
tion of the annexation ordinance aarly in 
the spring. 
Accid e ntally Shot His Son. 
A dispatch from Utica, Monday, says:-
"rbe hunting season was inn gurat ed here 
to.day with a terrible and distressing 
casualty, which may result in the death of 
the victim. Kn ox Wright, n farmer , whil e 
hunting on Lake Fork, th ree mil es South of 
here, th is morning, accidtmtnlly discharged 
his gun, the entire charge entering the side 
of his ten-year.old son, who stood not more 
than three feet from the muzzle. D rs. Gar · 
rison and Smith were summone d and ren-
dered what medical nid was possib le. 'l'he 
right spinul colum n was broken and the 
wound is a terrible one. Slight ho pes are 
gi\ ·en for the little fell ow's recove ry. 
BUSINESS BLOCKED. 
• The November Term of Court From 
Appearances Will be a. Failure. 
The Grand .Jury Is Sn ·orn, 
However, and P1·oceeds to 
Wo1·k. 
Important Session of t11e County 
Uo1nmi1Jsioners-New Uases 
Co1nn1enced - ll'llls 1•ro .. 
bated tuul AJtpoint-
1neuts Hade-Other 
( 'ourt IIOUliC 
llews. 
Common Pleas Cour t for the November 
term commence d Monday with Jud~e Ir-
vine on the bench, lmtjudging from the re-
sponses of the attorneys when the bar 
docket was ca lled . but little business will be 
transacted and that only of a minor ch ara c-
ter. According to the record kept , out of 
369 cases, 2tS were marked contin ued, 92 
werepass(>d. 8 marked settled, 6 dismissed, 
17 are for hearing and the remainder for 
hear in g on motion to file answers or to con· 
firm partition sales. 
Several attorneys called on Judge Irvin e, 
last week, anti endeavored to dissuade him 
from holding the present term of Court , ad-
vancing the ar gument tha t hi s health would 
not permit the str ain and labor attendant 
upon the duties and suggesting that Judg e 
McElroy be secured to preside in his stead. 
Judge I rvine would not consent to thi J ar· 
rangement, mainlaining th at he wus per-
fectly comr,etent and able to con duct Court 
and intimating that he did not thank the 
members of the bnr for their unsolicited ad· 
vice. It appears that the attorneys bad a 
tacit agreem (>l1t not to try any of the im· 
portant cases before JuJ.ge Irvine an d this 
decision practically ;blocks the business of 
the present term, nnd accounts for the large 
number of continuances above mentioned· 
THE GR.-\ND JURY 
"\Vns late in being empanne1ed, on account 
oft he absence of three mP.mbers-R. H. Be-
bout of Harrison, Jomes Dawson of How· 
nrd, and :Micl•ael Oswalt of Brown. - It was 
reported that Mr. Bebout would not be 
presen~ on account of the death of h is 
son. Mr. Dawson arrived nod took hi s 
sent, and Sheriff Steveoson called J oh n An-
derson nnd William R. Hart to fill out the 
pannel. Prosecutor McElroy objected to 
Frank N. Bunn of the Third Ward, on the 
ground that he had serverl Rsa juror with in 
the past two years, and Wesley ,Vallers was 
substituted in his stead. The Conrtappoin· 
led J.ames Sellers of lCorgan as Foreman 
and Clerk Neal proceeded to administer the 
oath from memory, but broke down and the 
proceedings were delayed until a copy oft he 
statules were oblainell and section i191 was 
then read to Mr. Sellers anll the balance of 
tl1e jury subscrihed to the same oath. 
The Court then proceeded to lleliver the 
charge and inform the jnrymen as to their 
duties, after which they retired to the north -
e1\st room for deliberation. 
CASES DISPOS};D or. 
During the callit1g of the bar J acket the 
following cases were disposed of: 
John Bailes vs. A. J. \Vorkman and Wm. 
Balmer, len,·e granted to make Admr . party 
defendant. 
J ol~n M. Myers vs. Florence Mye1s, di-
vorce; dismissed at plaintiff's cost. 
Thomas J. Mc Vicker vs. Susan Mc Vicker, 
divorce; defendants death reported and case 
dismis:sed. 
·,1. C.Cooper n. Lydia Butler, civil ac. 
tion; settled at d1:fendnnts' costs. 
Drusilla Bevans ,vs. Samuel Ewalt et al., 
forecloinire; settled auJ costs paid. 
llill & Green. YS. Thomas Shaw, 
lion; setllecl and costs pnid. 
J . R.. Dunlap ,·s. Hn~h f;lntter. 
ti01:; j11dgement by Jefanlt. 
civil , ac-
civil ric-
George B. Robinson .ys. Franklin FarQ u· 
bar, civil action; settled at defendants' 
cost. 
Mary Brown vs. GeQrJ.;{e Brown, divorce; 
dismissed at plaiatiff's cost. 
Virginia C. Parrott vs. Mary E. Terry, 
parlitihn; dismlssed at plaihliff's cost11. 
Joseph Ferenbaugh vs. James }I\ S1uith 1 
et al.; foreclosure settled and costs paid. 
D. F. H alsey vs. Dr. J. N. Cook eta!., civ il 
action; dea lh ofplainHffsuggested 1rnd on 
motion Admr. was made pnrty Plaintiff. 
Minnie Dt!Colignon vs. 'Willie DeColig · 
non, rli,·orre; dismissed at plaintiff's cost, 
Zachary Zedaker vs. Abner S. Kirby et 
al.; foreclosure; judgment by defuult for $1,· 
557.84. 
Bcnj. McN'utt vs. Wm . IL Ila.ll e l al.; 
clvil action; settled n.t Uefendnm's cost . 
Jacob Smith vs. Mary A. Kunkel et al., 
foreclosure; judgment by default against 
defendant for $311.12. 
CO~DION PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Edwin T. Wilcox et ux vs. H. A.. \Vat· 
kins Admr. Alonzo ,vatkm s, ci\•il action 
for money; amount claimed $1l)()(). 
Marcus H yman TS, the city of Mt. Ver-
non; petition in error filed. 
\Volfe & Sons YS. F'annie nnd Nelson Bur· 
ris, foreclosure of mortgnge; a.moan t cla im ed 
$1,385. 
M ary E. Ewers, vs. Patrick O'Connor et 
a·I, action on promissory note; amount 
cla imed $100.19. 
Mary J. Vernon and Samuel Albe rt vs. 
Heni.1 Fawcett; appeal. 
Dan Struble vs. Patrick O'Connor; action 
on cognovit note. 
J oseph \Vatso• vs. Tl.lamas S. Anderson; 
snit brought to revive dormant judgment. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Joseph Bmba.ker adm it ted to pro-
bate; election of Elizabeth Brubaker widow 
to lake under the will. 
".Vill of Joseph Beers filerl a nd con tinued 
for hearing. 
Clinton M. Rice appointed Admr. Otto 
Swartz; bond $500; appraisers, Joe F. BJu-
baugh, Basil Critchfield and H. C. Matter. 
\V ilt of [saac Dial filed an d hearing Nov. 
15. 
\Vill of )Iidrnel Shehan filed and hearing 
Nov. 12. 
A. D. Deers appointed Exer. o f J oseph 
Beers: bond, $2,000; appraisers, Dan Stru-
· ble, M. J. Simo ns and W . H . Boyd. 
J osiahBonarappointedA dm r. Wm . H . 
Rood; bond, $3,500. 
Will of Wils on B. Davids filed; hearing 
Nov. 13. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Alonzo Bishop and Lin da Sharpnack. 
D. C. McLa.rnan and )fa.ry M. Delong , 
Jasper Cochran and Clemma Drake. 
J ohn P. Koppa rt and Dai sy F. Workman. 
Platt G. Smit h and Mel inda Smith. 
COMMISSIONER'S DOINGS. 
Follow ing is the bu siness of importance 
transacted by the Commissio ners at their 
last week 's session. 
George Claypool wns awarded the contra ct 
for the masonry for the Dani el Paul bridge 
in Clay Townsh ip , at $4.90 per cubic yard 
and also for a wood top at $1.50 per lineal 
foot. 
vr. C. Parker was award ed the contract 
for ma.sonTy for the Cochran box in Liberty 
township at $2.50 per cubic yard. 
The bond of Jas . I srne l and others, who 
guara nt eed the fills nnd approaches lo the 
Gambier Street bridge, was ordered can-
called and returned the work ha ving been 
completed. 
On the agreement of th e trust !!es of Hil-
liar town1hip to approprfate $300 for the 
construction of bridges nnd boxes in said 
township , $571.67 was app~oprhtetl by the 
County Commissioners to aid them. 
The burial expenses of ,vm. Weeks , an 
ex.so ldier of Gambier, were order ed paid. 
Amount , $28. 
The true line of the washed-ou t.Delaware 
and Mt. Vern on road in Hilliar Township 
was repor ted re·establisbed. 
On the application of the truste es of Lib-
erty Township ~urveyor McCrory and 
Viewer9 W. H. Rowlc_v, Geo. Rummell and 
Bascom Cassil were ord ered to report at res-
idence of Ransom Yoakum iu said town-
sh ip Nov.18, 10a. m ., 10 find: true 1ine of 
roa<l No. 180. 
The sum of $10,000 "°'as ordered borrowed 
to replenish the cou nty fund. 
A petition was presented fortlrn imprO\·e-
ment ot the Levi S. Butler road between 
Gann nnd Greersville. The Com mi ssioners 
will visit the locality and investigate next 
Tuesday. 
To aitl in bridge work, Berlin Town sldp 
was granted an appropriation of $100, Pike 
was grnnted $60, Jefferson was granted $LOU 
nnd B oward wasgrnnted$104. 
L&ST WILL AND TESTA.JIENT 
Of Dr. Russell J. Robinson, De-
ceased-The Pro1)erty to Re-
main lntaet Until the 
Children Are of Age. 
The last will and testament of tbe late 
Dr. Russell J. Robinson was duly proven 
and admitted to probate by Judg e Critch-
field, Tuesday. It was prepar ed by Judge 
Adams,whosenamewiththatofMr. 8. R. 
Gotshall are attached as witne sses. As will 
be noticed by the date thereof the in stru· 
ment was executed only a ft;";W days prior to 
his death. As the paper possesses more 
than ordinary intere st it is herewith pub~ 
lisbed iu full : · 
In the Na me of the Denovolent Fatlier of 
All: 
J , Russell J . Roliinson of Mt. Vernon, 
Kno.x Uo .. 0., do makennd pul.ilish my last 
will and testamen t a~ follows: 
Item First-I will and diref't that my be-
loved wife, Minni e, at my death take 
chnrg:e and co ntrol of all my property, real 
and personal, and manoge and contr ol the 
same for her own and the benefit of 01ir 
children, in the following manner: 
Jt is my will that my wife and ch ildr en 
shall reside on rny form ofOO acres in Clin · 
ton Township, Kno x Uo., 0., till my young· 
est child becomes of age, nod that at my 
deulb she remove wit h all her ho·1sehold 
goods nnd effects onto that farm and make 
tlint her home. 
It is my will that my wife se ll our pres· 
ent residence in the city of 11ft. Vernon, O., 
on the corner of Gambier nod Ga; Streets, 
as soon a!:i it can be done ud vantageously, 
after my death. 
I t is my will that my wife sha ll manage 
and contr ol my farm in Milford Township, 
in this Knox County, and keep it stocked 
and sell th e slockjust as I have done, and 
also that she manti ge anll control mv farm 
ofOO acres in Clin ton Township for l.hs best 
inter est of her self and our children. 
It h1 my will that my wife shall se ll my 
books and office furnitui·e, and the good 
will of my busim~ss, on the best terms she 
ca n , and u se the money ari sing from such 
sale, a~ hereinafter directed. 
l<""~rther, that my wife shall collect cla ims 
commg to me , and pay all deb ts that I owe, 
at my deat h. 
It is my will that my wife shall, out of 
the income of mv farms, and from sale of 
st~ck, and intere'st of money loaned, main· 
tam nnd support herse lf and our children , 
and give !he childre n a good education, and 
shall, from time to time, invest all money 
not intended for her support, and the edu-
ca~ion of our chi ldren, including the money 
arising from the sale of our residence in 
Un ited State s bonds, or in good mortgage 
secur ity on real estate in this county . 
It is _my will that upon my young(>st child 
becoming of age, that my wife and our 
children shall div ide all my property a t 
tha t time equ a lly b(>tween the ru share end 
share alike. my wife to have' her JiJhare 
as long as she sha ll live, &.nd at her death to 
be -=qually divided between my childre n , or 
thei r desce nd ants, or the survivor or the 
snr\"ivors of the m . In case my wif~ should 
die, before my you ngest child becomes 
of age, it is my will that my friend, 
,vm. Welsh, of Mt. Vernon, 0., take 
charge of my property, u.nd manage and 
contro l the same as directed by my will, for 
the benefit of my childr en, until the you n6· 
est child becomes of age, and then that it be 
equally divided between them. And if but 
one shall be alive at that time, that aH 
my property shall i:O to him or he r abso· 
lately. 
In case nny of my children shou ld die, 
leaving children! the share of such deceased 
chi ld shall go t-0 1is or her chHdren . 
In case my children should all d ie, with· 
out leaving child ren living, it is 1uy will 
that my wife shall have the use of all my 
property, so long as she shall liye, and at 
her death I wisb the same to be equally di· 
vided between the chi ldren of my brothers 
and siste rs. · 
I~ 1s my will that in case mj' wife pl-iould 
aga111 marry, or for any reasons shall be· 
come incapable of managi ng and controlling 
my property , that my friend \Vm. Welsh 
should take the manngemeut and control or 
the same, and that, from and after her mar. 
riage, the prov isions mode for her, in my 
will, sha ll cease, and that she shnll be re· 
milt ed to her legal rights in my estate . 
It is my will that in making loans and in· 
vestments, my wife shall ad,•ise ttnd cons ult 
with my friend, William Welsh, and shall 
not make any loans or investmente against 
ll is objections. 
Item Second- I appo int my beloved wife 
Minnie, executrix anti tmstee of this, my 
will, and authorize and empewer her to ex · 
ecute nil conveyances of real estattl, make 
contracts, and execute end deliver all 
vouchers necessary and proper to carry out 
the provif:lions of this my will, and confe rr-
ing on my friend 1 William \Velsh, the same 
power and autho rity, should ht! become 
trustee under my will. 
Item Third-I request that no bond be re· 
quired of my wife as executrix: and trustee 
of my will, and that no appraisement and 
sale be made of m y personal property. 
In witness wherof, I have hereunto signed 
my name, this 20th day of Oct., A. D. 1800. 
R. J. ROBINSON. 
Congratulations fron1 Iowa. 
The foilowing letter from a former well· 
known resident of this city will be particu· 
larly in teres ting to the geutlemnn's many 
Democratic friends in Old Knox: 
Tuu., 10\u, Nov. 6, 1890. 
L HARPXR, ESQ., Mt. Vernon, Ohio: 
DEAR SIR-Enclosed please find five dol · 
Jars for the old ''DEMOCRATIC BANNER," 
which place to my credit. I have postponed 
writing for a few days, simply to learn the 
res ult of this year's crops. 'Tis true that 
we have failed large ly m realizing a large 
crop of corn, but Providence kindly came to 
our aid., and more than made up the defi-
ciency by supplying its plact, by an enor -
mous crops of Democrat s. In fact unde r 
every corn husk there was a. Democrat bid· 
den, and corn hav ing been so highly pro-
tected by the McKinle y bill, they came out 
to thank th e Republican party for their ef-
forts in their beha lf, and the result is thnt 
our formerly banner Republican State of 
Iowa, sends nven Democrat s to Congress to 
!ell the pious Wanamaker nod Harri son 
that they can "squeeze fat ." out of manu-
facturers, but there is no spec ial amount of 
fat in corn , or in 2·cent -bounty sugar. H ow 
prophetic was Hon. Jerre Black before the 
Electoral Comm ission, when Jrn stated that 
"Jm1tica stalks with leaden heel, but strike s 
with an iron hand." I have always been 
proud tha.t I was an Ohioan, but am now 
more proud than ever. Ohio and Iowa act-
ing in harmony in the interests ot Democ· 
rocy, seconded by the unanimous siste1 hood 
of States (as at present appea rs), will redeem 
our country and start us in the path of 
glory and )1onor, in which they formerly 
walked, nod make us all prosperous and 
happy. Yours truly, 
\VI LLI AM EAR.NEST. 
L tzzie Evans to be Itlarried. 
The follo wing item, which appeared in 
the associate pre ss telegrams of tho Ja ily 
papers, will be interesting news in this city, 
the home of the "Little Electri c Battery:" 
JACKSON, lil'Ss . , Nov. 6.-The Jramati c 
world is ttbou t to be treated to a su rpri se by 
the marriage of Miss Lizzie Evans , the well· 
known soubrette, to Charle s M.ills, the lead-
ing man of her company. Miss Evans 
played her e last night and an As sociated 
Pres s reporter questioned her as to the 
tru th of the report. She replied : " Yes, I 
am going to marrj l\Ir . Mills ms few days. 
It is all settled, and you have my permission 
to publish the fact.'' This will l>e sta rtling 
news to Charles Callahan, Miss Evans' 
mana ger , who is now at Hot Springs, Ark., 
writing n play for her , and who is credited 
with having himself aspired to the prize 
won by Mr. Mills. 
Reoolntlons oc Respect. 
DEMOCRACY. o.. Nov. 10, 1890. 
,v11E.REAs, It has pleasecl the common 
Father to call from our midst our beloved 
Bro. ,v. B. Dowds, Past Grand of Barthol o 
Lodg e, No. 692, I. 0. 0 . F. 
Resolved, 'fhat in the death of Bro. Dowds 
his family loses an affecti onat e husband 
and a kind father , the church a. fuithfol 
memb(>r and a liberal supporter, the com-
munity an upright and industrious citizen, 
and Bartholo Lodge n. charitable nnd exem-
plary member, 
Ruolved, That we e:1tend to the bereaved 
family of our deceased brother ou r heartfelt 
sympathy and assure them of onr pr otect-
ing care, 
R esolved, That we send a copy of these re· 
solutions to the family of our deceased Br o. 
and cause the same to be spre ad upon th e 
minutes of thjs Lodge . 
w, C. McGlNLEY, 
J UDSON VIN CENT , 
B . J. PORTER. 
Committee. 
A. Lady'• Pe,·Cect Companion. 
Every expectant mother should read 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York's most celebrated physicians . A 
perfect mother's guide, it te lls how the 
ft>arful ordeal can be made easy, fr ee 
from dl\nger, and almost entirely pain· 
Jess, thus saving months of anxiety 
dread and suflenug-, Full of valuable 
information to ladies, answering hu11· 
dred s of delicate que sti ons . Send tw o-
centstamp for circulars, te sli m onial s 
and confidential letter. Addre ss, 
FRANK THOllAS & Co., Publi sh e r~, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2-0nios.* 
The DeRt Tea for the money nt :,vn.r-
ner W . Miller's, Main street. t 
Len.ve your orders for Roses nnd Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
Now Is the Tlme ,r 
To feed a little of Beard slee's stock 
powder to your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better. Try it. 
GOVERNMENT 
Chemists Certify. 
Ju'Iy 23, 1890. 
"Owing to the purity, strength, eJiect-
tveness and constancy of composition 
of Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder, 
I have adopted the same for use in 
my home." HENRY A. MOTT , Ph.D. 
I.ate U. S. 001!. Oh8mise. 
(Aa to the Ingredients.) 
"I find that Cleveland's Superior Bak. 
Ing Powd er contains Cream of Tartar, 
Bicarbonate of Soda and Flour." 
Late U.S. 001!. 0/u,mu,t. E. G. LOVE. 
• 
"Cleveland's Superior Bakin~ Powd er 
Is the best in quality, the highest in 
leavening power nnd perfectly · whole-
some." A. F. UNDERWOOD. 
Okmuitf01" U. S. 001!'1, 1890. 
Cleveland's ~U:J:~ Powder 
Absolutely the Best. 
LOC&L NOTICES. 
GIRL ff ANTED -For general 
housework in small family. Inquire nt 
Fruit Store in Curtis House block . 
ff A.NTED-A thoroughly compe· 
t ent girl for kitchen work and co9king. 
Good wages. Reference required. 
Mrs. En. 0. ARNOLD, corner Gay and 
Sugar streets. 13nov2t 
Special Notice. 
Nutice is hereby 2'lven that all par-
ties kn r wing themse lv es to be indebted 
to th e ]~He Dr. R. J. Robinson will 
pl ease call n.nd make immediate settle -
m e1,t. Ma s. MINN1E ROBINSON, 
13novtf. Exectitrix. 
Sl'ECIAL NOI'ICE. 
Dr. L.B. Robinaon, bas concluded to 
rem ain at Clyde, Ohio, and Dr. L. L. 
Williama, a. forme r student of Dr. R. J. 
R ob:nson , hM tnkeu up the prnctice 
and n ow occupies the office of the late 
Doctor, on Gtlmbie rstr eet, near Gay . 
nov13tf. 
ART OPENING. 
The finest display of Etch-
ings, Engraving s, Pn.otos, 
Wat er Colors and all kind s of 
pictures ever shown in Mt. 
Vernon, at Arno1d's newly 
fitted Art Roems. Even body 
invited. 
A large line cf Fine Etch-
ings Will be shown for one 
week only, beginning Tues-
day, Nov. 18, which we will be 
pleasPd to show everyb ody . 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
Land ExcnrHlons to the Val-
ley oC Vh'glnia via B. &. o. 
Railroad, November 17th and 18th , 
Round trio tickets will be sold to Win-
chester, M'iddletowu, Woodetock, Hnr-
ri so nburg, Staunto n n.nd Lexington, at 
rat e o f one fnre for the round trip, on 
th e Above dates, R"oorl returning fifteen 
days from dA.te of sale. For infornu,· 
tion in regard to Jnnd, ca.II upon agents 
of tho B. & 0. R. R. nL stations in Vir· 
ginia., or address T. V. Richard s, La.nd 
and Immigration Agent, B. & 0. R. R. 
Baltimore, Maryl and. 
The Clipper Fanning lUIII. 
Vlh en.t buyers everywhere, especia11y 
millers, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
\Ve have for stile the best Fanning 
Mill in the United Stntes. It is used 
by u.ll the leading seedsmen, E11.!t nnd 
West. It is simple, light and durnblo, 
Rnd th e work it does will surprise you. 
We offe: it at actual cos t, aod tnke 
plensure in calling the attent ion of 
farmers to it. THE NmtTHWESTERN 
:MILL AND EL .EVA'fOR COMPANY. 
lSseptf W,r. Cot'P, Asst. Manager. 
Far111ers! .4.tt e nttou ! 
\V e a r e consln.ntly paying hic:best 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
~e.rding use of Tester. THE NonTu-
WESTEH.N EI..EVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Cheap Excurslons-\Vest ai1d 
North,vest. 
On Sept. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, the 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Knnsas 
City Ry. will sell cx.curaiou t ickets, at 
one far e for the round trip to the West 
and Northwest. For rates and in-
formn.tion ltdrlress J. A. GRANGER, 0 . .P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
au!(7-lf 
NEW CORN. 
\V e will pay the highest market price 
in cas h, pe1 bushel by men.sure, for 
gooj sound new corn nt the Kokosing 
Mills. 
TH E N oRTHWESTEilN ELEVATOR & MILL 
Co. WM. M. COUP, 
300ct·3. A,sistant Mana ger . 
B, &. O. Exc:m ·s io11 to Ken-
tncky, 'l'ennessee and Ala-
bama. 
Excursion tickets nt one fare for the 
round tri p will be sold by tho B. & 0. 
1\fidland Roule, to l\Iidd!csborongh, 
Ky., November 7th and 8th, and to 
Dayton 1 Tenn., and Florence, Ala. on 
November 17th nnd 18th . Tickets good 
returning fifteen da.ys from date of 
an.le. For ti ckets nnd further informa-
tion, ca.JI on n. & O. ngents. 2x. 
Alwnys go to Warner W. Millers for 
almm1t anything in the Fant·-y Grocery 
1ine1 ns he makes Fine Goods a 
•pecialty. __ t 
. The highest prices pa.id for poultry 
t\t \Varn er W. Mill er's , :Main street. t 
H eadquart ers for Grocerit's, Vege-
tn.bles, &c., in their season, at ,varn er 
W. Miller's. __ ! 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters received 
daily at w ARNER w. Mn .l,ER'S. t 
Try n. sack of 11 Elegn.n L" Flour at 
Warn er W. Mill er's . __ npr!Otft 
A.1·t1st'H New StudleH. 
Hav e )'OU seen them nt Beardslee's 
Drug Store? Call in and we will show 
them. 
Try o ur sn.mple 'rcn. at 'lV araer W. 
Mill er's, :Mtiin s tr eet. __ t 
As hi gh as 82 bushels · of wheat per 
ncre is reported to hn\"e U~n raised in 
Fran ce by carefu l cultivation nnd the 
use of good fertilizer. ll sep· lf 
Th e very best Salt by the barrel at 
\Vnr,:i er \V. Mill er's, Me.in st r eet . t 
Light -C heap-Light. 
Beardslee's Drug store is the place to 
lmy your con] oil cheo.p. Try us. 
A woman who once put s 
on Ball's corset will wear that 
make as long as she lives. 
That is why the makers 
do as they do. 
What do they do? 
They tell every store in th e 
United s,ates to tak e Ball's 
corset back and return the 
money paid for it any time 
within three weeks, if th e 
woman that buys it don 't like 
it. 
Do the stores do th at? 
They do if they have Ball's 
corset. They are glad to ; 
it costs them nothing. 
Your store has a prim<.::· 
on Corsets for you. 
It will pay you to take :\. little time 
just now and see if you do not wttnt a 
Fine Cloc·k, some Umnmental 13rnss 
Good::i or Bronzes, snrne Picee.!I of l"i"inc 
Pott e ry, or n. nice Lamp ut the prices 
we will make yon. 
\\" e h;we determined to gi\·e our i:us-
tomers fornc real Largnins before the 
H olid11yR, ini:.teRd ,,f ~\•t1iting t1util :tftc r. 
Price our !?umily and 'J'e a.chers' IliUles, 
look at our ,v ebster DictionRry for$2.25. 
Be8ur e lo cnll on J<"". F. \Vx.rd & Co., 
before you l,ny A. pocket Look, port-
mouie, purse or chnUinc bng as they 
have grently reduced prices on this 
stock. 
This is the ye:tr for gnrne a11d "·arcl 's 
is th~ plal'e to get your guns a'nd n.m-
mumt10n. Goo<l good~ at ree.sonable 
prices, nnd strictly one price to every -
body. 
A large lot of Miscellaneous nooks 
at cost and less. Some Picture Goods 
the snmc way at F. F. Ward & Co.'s. 
Premium s Offe,·cd on ·wheat. 
In order to encourngc better care in 
the nusing of wh eat and putting th e 
snme into a more perfect condition for 
market, the managers of Kokosing 
Mills offer the following premiums for 
wheat which mrty be delivered at the 
aborn nnmed Mills from Sept. 1st, 1890, 
to July 1st. l SDI. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry when.I ...... .. ............. .. .... $50 00 
For the best 300 bu,. lot Long-
berry wheat . ...... ........ .. ... .. .... 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat .. . .... .. .. ... ... .. .... .. .. 15 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat . ......... .. . ..... . 40 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 20 00 
For Lhe next best 100 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 10 00 
For the be,t 500 bus. lot Short-
berry "he~t.. ......................... 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. Jot Short-
berry wheat ........................... 20 00 
For the best 1()() bus. lot Short-
berry wheat ............. .......... .... 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Short berry wheat ................... 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ................... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Sbortberry when.t............. ...... 5 00 
Any one desiring to compete for any 
of the above premiums will please nO· 
tify us nt the Mill, stat ing on what 
grade you will compete and on whn.t. 
quantity. 
The contest is to be among formers 
only who sell a.nd d eli Yer whct\t at our 
Kokoaiug Mill s. We expect to offer 
these premiums next year a~so. THE 
NORTHWESTER:'.<' ELEV ATOR & 
MILL CO. 
4septf W. M. Cour, Assist. Msnager. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYen that the under· signed has been appointed and qua Ii· 
fled Executrix of the Estate of 
MIUHAEL SHEAHAN, 
lale of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
ELLA SHEAHAN. 
13nov3t• E.xecutrix. 
Execut.i•lx l\'ouce. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'en that the under-
signed has been nppoint~d and quali· 
fled Executrix of the estate of 
Rl'SSELL J. ROBINSON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. ~ll persons 
indebted to said (',;late will make payment 
to the unden<igned. 
.Mt. Vernon, 0 .. Nov.7.1890. 
MRS . MJNNIE ROBINSON, 
1·3nov3t Executrix. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
On •1c:E OF THK CITY CLERK,} 
MT . V~;RNON, 0., NOT. 12, 189(1. SEA.LED PROPOSALS will be received nt this omce until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Thursday , December 11, 1890, for furnishing 
mateTials nnd performinl;'. the labor in the 
construction of a sewer rn the city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio; brick and tile; commencing 
at the South end of M&.in t:itreet und run-
ning thence North in and through said 
street to its intersecUo, Vo'ith lian si eld and 
Wooster .Avenues, in nccordance with the 
plo.11s and specifications for the same now 
on file in the ofllce of said City's Civil En. 
gineer. 
Proposals for furnishing the materials and 
performing the labor t:;hall be separately 
stated nnd made with prices on each. 
Each IJid shall contain the fnll 11111me of 
every person interested therein. and be ac-
companied by a sufficie111 guara.·1ty of some 
disinterested person, that if the bid is nc· 
cepted a contract will be en• ~red into and 
the performance of it properly secured. 
All bids must be made upon blank forrus 
which can be hnd at said City Civil .En-
ginee:-'s office. 
Done by order of City Council of City of 
M t.. Vernon, Ohio. who reserve the ri1,tl1t to 
reject any or all bids, in accordance to law. 
November 12, 1890. 
13nov4t P. B. CHASE. City Clerk. 
Respectrully ask every Per-
son in Knox County to care-
fully read the following: 
Our FALL and WINTER STOCK 
In every Deparlment is now ready for ex· 
aruination by our cut:itomers. We ne\·er of· 
fered nslo.rgeor fineu. line of goods before. 
Goods were never cheaper within the recol-
lection of any man living than to·da,r. Do 
not let any one frighten you with long 
tales of higher prices on account of the 11cw 
tariff. We haven't ndvancerl the price of a 
.single article in our store. We haven't paid 
a cem more for nny goods purchased. 
Wholesale merchonts a.re talking higher 
prices in order to makesales,but we can still 
buy all the goods we wont nt old prices. 
CLOAK STOCX. 
Plush Clonks nnd Jackets made of best 
quality of Plush at lower prices than ever 
before. Cloth and Jersey J11ckets, New· 
markets, and Clildren·s Cloaks in endless 
variety. We have tbe largest stock of Chil-
dren 's Cloaks in Knox county. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Henrietta , Sabastopol, French Drnp n·e1e, 
Che\'iots, Surahs,Carnilette, Drc~s Flannels, 
Plaids, and all the Hew things of tJ1e seaso n 
at bottom prices and in n.11 quan!ities. 
VELVETS. 
Velvets Plushes nnd Velveteens in nll 
slrndes. ' 
RIBBONS. 
Don 't waste your time in lryin~ to match 
ribbons elsewbne. Always come right to us. 
We keep the largest stock in the city. 
HO~IE.RY. 
"·e Rre nlways headquarters on all kinds 
of llo~iery. Do not buy anything in this 
line without gh•ing us a call. 
UNDERWEAR . 
bO dozen Ladies' Vests, good value at 50., 
prices to close, 29c . 25 dozen Natural \Vool 
Gray worth $1, at G8c Also n large lino ·of 
Underwear at low prices. 
SHAWLS. 
200 Shawls just recei\•ed, made of the best 
Ohio and Michigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother l1nd that never wore out. 
FLANNELS . 
Plain Red and \Vhit c, Checks and Stripes, 
bought in July when the thermometer 
stood 100 degrees. "\Ve can always buy 
them low in midsummer. 
YARNS. 
In Saxony, Spanish, Germnn and Ameri-
Cl!.n :n different p:mdes. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS . 
Cashmere Glons made by t.he Fostsr 
System; they fit like Kid. Ladies Driving 
Gloves. Mitlens for Ladies and Children. 
BLANKETS. 
100 pairs nt special bargains. We al wnys 
lend the market in BlankP.ls. 
N1,-. • ONS. 
Lnces, Rucbing, Embroideries, Towels, 
Napkins, CoJiars, Cuffs, and Handkerchiefs. 
Don't pny a cent more for goods than yon 
have been paying 1 but come to us and ~ct 
them at the lowe st prices erer nskcd for 
goods in our line. 
CiiRLING'S FAMOUS 
Lonuon, Canaaa, Ale, 
Is universally ncklowledge<l to be the 
Finest, Most Nutritous and Healthful 
Ale Brewed. Invalids (that will lay 
prejudice aside), the Carling Ale will 
prove to you to be the very best, also, 
the cheapest medicine ti1at you ca n use 
to lmild up a shattered consti tution 
caut3ed by sickness, ove rw ork or too 
clo~e confinement to indoor work. 
\Ve guarantee this Ale to improve 
with age, and to keep on dr n.ught until 
used . Families supplied Rt reasonable 
prices. 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
J obber of Puro \Vines, Liqu ors and Ci· 
gars, Sole Agent for 1'It. Vernon and 
adjacent towns . 
Sold in Quart Bottles, Half Barrels, 
Barrels and Hogsheads. 
SMOKE THE 
EXCELSIOR 
5C. CIGAR! 
The Ex~elsior Ciga r is personnlly 
mu.de by our townsma n, bir. R . N.Kin-
drick, from tho Finest Selected Ha-
vana Tobacco . It is warranted to be a 
clear Havn.1111, Filler Rnd \\ 'rappe r, &nd 
fully equa l to the best.IO ciga r sold any-
where. Having secured exclus ive con-
trol of this Cigar, we would be pleased 
to have you call and test ita superio rity. 
Price per Box, 100 in Box, $4. 
F,. J. D'ARCEY. 
N . B.-Pnrlies that buy Cignr• by ,t.h,:, 
Box, vw·e can 1mrely suit you ·withgo,ods, 
and you know our prices are alw ays 
THE LOWEST in ~rt. Vernon. 
SWEET CIDER! 
(PURE APPLE JUICE) 
-AT-
D'AROEY'S. 
CANADA ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S, 
-TRY IT. 
ClNlDl PORT(R, STOUT 
-AND--
Alf and Alf, 
-AT--
F.J. D' ARCEY'S. 
·· Th:, is the blanket the dealer 
told me was as good as a S/4." 
FR££ -Get from your dealer free, the 
VA B >ok. Ji. h:is han<li;omc pictures nnd 
\·.1.h.t!ile iuformatiou nbont horses. 
T ,\' 1 or 1hrec Collura for a 5/A H orse 
m .111kd will make yom· hor~ wort h moro 
an I t'!lt lllii tu kc~p warm. 
) 
5/A Five Mile 
5/A Boss Stable 
As, 'or 5/A Electric 
5/A El(tra Test 
:-n ,t lwr ... ,\'Jes at prices to suit cvcry-
bo·h- : \·n·, c:m'i. get them from your 
:le,d,•:, w1ik ·:e. 
A Si.A 
.1~0RS~ 
l~lANKETS 
:"f'i:~ l~HE STRONGEST. 
···n:c GENUINEWITHOUTTHE 5/A LAIEL 
:a~~~r~cl)lau\~s 11"o1;:!~ t~~~~l~~~ 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
PENN A VE. STORI\S. 
--o--
FOU YOUU 
Winter Buying 
OUR 
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
OCfcrs its services. 'fhc question of good 
set a~ide with this: our immense stoc ks o 
Dry Goods o.re ju.st ns much for our out o 
town cust.ome~ ns for our friends in th 
city. This seus6n every department is Jar 
ger and better. 'l'ho bugaboo of "llig:h 
Prices" does not frighten our friends, for we 
have said our prices for 1his..senson will be 
us low if not. lower than ever before. 
Onr .Hnll Ortler De1nartJncut gives 
you almost Rll the advantages eujoye<l by 
those whtJ buy personolly. \Ve wonld 
rather sell to you over our counters, for 
keeping up our l\lail 0l'der Departmen t i, 
all extra expense, while in absolutely ever 
cnso the prices to you by moil a.re the sa 
as to those who buy at the couoleN. Bi 
we began with the int(>ntion of accomm 
ting a few friends, nnd now it has grf.Jwn 
be a national institution in its scope, an 
one of the profitable features of our i;tore. 
we spare n o pains or expense to make it al 
that a thorough 
HAIL ORDER DEPAUT~IENT 
ought to be. E,•co if you nre coming to tb 
city to buy, let us send you a ltne of sample .. 
of SiJks. Wool Dress Goods, Laces, 'f ,·im• 
mings, Flannels, etc. Get our new 
CATA.LOGUE 
too. Yon getit for the asking . Send 
name on n postnl ca.rd. 
--o--
Browning & 
JOS. HORNE & CO. S11erry. 609--621 Penn Avenue, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
A.LL soJ,TS. 
There arc 208,748 railroad bridges in 
the United Stl'\.tes, spanning 3,214 miles. 
A Salt Lake Ci Ly etlitor who is Llind 
is to have his eyes rrplllced by thoee of 
a. rabhit. 
The nverag-o length of life is greater 
in Norway lhan in any other country 
in Europe. 
So simple yet, always e01cncious in 
all bilious disorders is Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
Two thousnnd two hundred trains 
leave London ordinarily every twenty-
four hours. 
A Kansas paper refers to a couple of 
negro politicians as "two prune.colored 
buupo steerers." 
One Colorado county has 100 arte-
sian wells. New ones do not decrease 
the flow of the old ones. 
A child, fi vo years old. died in Alle-
i,ihony, Pa., the other day, from drink-
mg whiskey, it is reporled. 
Without a doubt this medicine will 
cure you. It bas cured thousands. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator. 
The Danish king's crown is worth 
$185,000, the queen's crown, $17,500 
and the sword of state, $15,000. 
It is reported in Germany that th.e 
Emperor ie going to introduce Ameri-
cn.n cars for the passengcrsenice, 
There is a patient in a hospital at 
lVs.shington, D. C., suffering from the 
effects of eating a raw pu:npkio. 
An umbrellR bundle is in the form of 
a horse's head, the mountings repre-
senting the bridle being of silver. 
Four fifths of the engines now w01·k-
ing in the world, have been construe· : 
ted during the last twenty-tive years. 
It is calcull\ ted that 91,82~ persons 
die per day, 3,730 per hour, 60 a min-
ute, or one every time the clock tick~. 
The bile is removed, the heod cleRred 
and digestion restored by Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
Nine-tenths of the r9ading time of 
most men and that of a large propor-
tiQn of women is given to newspapers. 
The, Croton aqueduct is now practi-
cally completed and in use. The sup-
ply is 318,000,000 gallons of water per 
day. 
The fossil remains of 11n animal were 
found inlBee county, 'fex~, recently, 
the tusks of which .were eleven feet 
long, 
A sportsman went hunting in the 
vicinity or Clarendon, T ex., a few days 
ago and killed sixteen antelopes and two 
deer. 
It wns Richard Cobden who upon 
one occasion praised soup ns the real 
source of the prosperity of the French 
nation. 
A lurgo number of carriages in cities 
are now t,upplied with rubber tires . to 
prevent violent joltings and denfemng 
clatter. 
An cxc:hR.nge ,mys there is u. we11 in 
Lincoln county, bliss .. thn.t flows free 
on week days, but l'\IW1lYd goes dry on 
Sunday. 
'l'be hnir which waves from the hel-
mets of French dragoons is the reu.1 ar-
ticle, being the product or Chinese and 
Ton quin skulls. 
Simmons Liver Regulator has never 
been known to fail to cuTe all liver 
diseases. 
The pyrnmids nre being a.asailed. 
Two locai sheiks are digging e,ut stones 
from the lower courses of the two py-
ramids of Ghizeh. 
The Young l\Iea's Christian nssocin-
tion of Haverhil1, Ma ss ., is in receipt of 
an anonymous donalion of $10,000 to 
its building fund. 
Atlanta, Ga., is~believed to be the on-
ly city in the United State., which has 
n. house construded wholly -of po..pt!r 
from foundation to lurrett. 
Berlin comes to the front once more 
as tile best governed and regulated city 
in the world. She has buned all her 
telegraph nn<l. tel ephone wires. 
Seventeen head of cattle, stnndin~ 
nenr n. wire fence at Collinsville, Texas, 
durin n. rainst orm, were killed by an 
electric current a few days ago. 
Auguste, n picker up of cigar ends , 
hn.sjust died in Paris, leaving behind 
him 100,000 francs, which it is nnrrnted, 
ht, amnssed from bis occupation. 
The Illinois farmer who won $19,000 
111 a Burlington gambling-house on 
l\fonday last has already been twice ima 
portuued to invest in a gold brick.. 
Joseph Shower, n. Denver bootblack, 
is worth $25,000. He has a. farm of 
380 ncrcs, a. fHt bank ucconnt n.nd 
works fifteen hours n day Ht his trade . 
Itch, Mnnge, nucl Scratches on hu 
man or n.ninmls c-11re<l in 30 minutes by 
W oolford's Snnittt.ry Lotion. 'l,his 
ne,·or fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, drug~ist. Mt. Vernon. dec5-ly 
I'erique tobncco, which, it is sn.id, 
grows to perfection onJy in St.. Jflmes 
parish, Louisinn"', will be but a scn.nt 
crop this yenr, owing to tho h\te floods. 
An Osage City (Knn.) man has started 
a. new kind of lunch coun ter. He only 
sen-es oue dish-ground pop corn and 
cream, which ho sells at ten cents a. 
bowl. 
Iu fourteen States of this conntry 
women may vote for municipal officers 
and nt school elections, and in some of 
them may hold office in school dis-
tricta. 
The population of Vienna by the an-
nexation of several subu rban villages 
now amounts to 1,300,000, ranking ns 
Europe's fourth cit y in point of inhn.bi-
tnnts. 
A tunnel to Prince Edward Island 
across Northnmberlf\nd straits, n dis-
tance of six and n hnlf miles, is the 
next grent engineering fe1\t tn.lkod of in 
Cnnndn.. 
-- -----
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
ust what will ctircy ourcold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Bt\lsam this yenr. In the 
preparntion of this romn.rknble medi 4 
cine for cou~h1-1 and c,>lds no ex , ense 
is spA.rccl to cc,m\Jinc only the best nnd 
purest ing-rcdiente. Hold n bottle of 
Kemp's Bnl;nm to tho li~ht and look 
thro11gh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compA.re with other remedies. 
Price 50 cents und $1. 4 
A paper rend at tho recen t meeting 
or the British nssociation described 
~rnphically the pauper population of 
EnglA.nd AS being euflicicnt to fc.rm a 
proces ,1~ion of four persons abreast up-
ward of 100 miles long. 
There is n man up in l\Inine who is 
iikc1y to cnuso some profn.nity among 
stenographers and muiliug clerks. Hi a 
name i~ Glorious li"lorious George 
Washington Stout Peck. 
He Yelled Xemp's Balsam. 
I yoll; "Take Kemp's'. Balsam, the 
best cough cure,'' 1 alwAys do:when I 
hoar n. mn.n cough, and I can'tlhelp it. 
It s~ve<l mo and it will cure you. I 
WA.S threatened with pneumonia IR.St 
vinter and it broke it up. Jt helps the 
~ 1ildren out when their throats are 
"lre,'cures their coughs,1'.nnd,:tt1.stf's so 
good. The first doso helps you. So 
wri~8 A. R. Arnold, erJgineer on the 
We•l Shore Ry. at Canajoharie, N. Y. 3 
Iron collars for henvy work horses 
nre coming into use. They may weigh 
l css than seven pounds, and the ndvnn-
tage ol their use is an.id to be immunity 
from sore necks. 
In Bourbon county, Kan., a fo.Lher 
and son weic opposing- candidates for 
tho Legislature, while in Jefferson 
connty a brother nnd sister nrn ngainst 
cnch oLhcr for school QOmmissioner . 
Delicate Ladi e• 
\Vho liM·c that tired und nil-gone feel 
ing, and don't like to uc disturbed, will 
continue to he troubled with thil5 com-
plnint until they renew their impure 
blo od . Sulphur Bitters will cause new 
and rich Llood to course through every 
nrtery nnd ,·ein in the hurnnn system 
Sec another columu. Gnov2t 
About Potatoes. 
The Kansas City Times says: Last 
year tbe Kansas man who had lots of 
potntoes to sell was c~lled ".Mick" by 
his friends. This year the man who 
hag them is addressed by his neighbors 
as "Senator." A dispatch from Rut-
land, Vt., Oct. 22, snys: Early potatoes 
were rnined Uy the drought and yield-
ed poorly. The li\.te crop, wbicl1 prom-
ised well, is fouud to be seriously affect-
ed by rot, und digging hns in many 
cases been abandoned. A Chicago 
dispatch, Oct. 'fl, says: The potato crop 
in tweh-e \Vestern States, from Ohio to 
the Dakotas, will be about one-third of 
Inst year's product, or about 43,864,000 
bushels. The total crop or the United 
States is estimated at 121,731,000 
bushels; •g•inst 233,701,000 in 1889. 
But the farmer is all right even if he 
does have to bny his potatoes; has not 
!he blessed McKinley bill increased the 
duty on potatoes ten cents a bushel? 
She Suffered for Twenty Years. 
i\Iy wife has suffered for 15 years 
from congestion and painfol menstru-
ation. After using three bottles of 
Brndfield's Female Regulator she is 
now able to do her house work and go 
where she pleases. J. \V. Davis, .Mora-
vian Falls, orth Carolina. \Vrit e 
Bradfield Regulator Company, Atlanta, 
Georgin, for particnlars . Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son. nov 
The farmers in KRnsas have just 
about half ns much to sell thi s year t1s 
they had last season, but they get more 
thRn twice ns much for it and that lets 
them out .. 
English Spn.vin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Uurµ3, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Varr11.nted the most wonder-
ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
The War department at Washingt on 
hus now ctecide<l this point, and has de-
creed that April 15, 1861, was the 
official first dny of the rebellion and 
Mny l, 1865, the lnst day. 
i\Iost of the so-called cnses of hydro· 
phobio. nre merely meningitis. 
Gen. B. F. Butler 
Still lives, so do hnndreds of others 
who have been cured of Rheumatism 
nnd Neuralgia by the grent blood 11uri-
fier. Sulphur Bitters. Send for testimo-
nials. 6nov2t 
The pope docs his private writing 
with a gold pen, but his 11ontifical sig-
nature is always given with n white-
feathered quill, whii1h is believed to 
come from n d0ve. 
Consumption Surely Cure d. 
To Tmc El>ImR:-Please !nform yonr rclldem 
Uiat. 1 have a positive remedy for the &boYe-na.med 
clleel8e. By Ste Umely tiio thonsan.dl!I of hopelesa 
::iaae.1 have been permanenUy cured. I Rha.11 be glad 
to aand two bottles of my remedy PREE to any or 
Y-:,tll' readera ,..ho havo coneumpUon ft they will 
t(ind me thelr E:rpre&S and P . o. addreu. R~spcct-
hlllJ', T. A..8LOOtl'14, 11. O., 181 Poo.rlBt.., N. Y, 
A nunber of lndi es and ger.tlemen of 
the nristocru.cy, n St. Petersburg di~-
pittch stn.tPs, will forn1 a colony in the 
government of Tyer, live 111-1 peasants 
anti prnctil'c the theories ofTolstoi. 
Is Consumption Incnrablt1 
Rend the following: Mr. C. H. lllor-
ris, Newf\.tk, Ark., S1\.ys: "\Vns d0wn 
with Absc,ess of Lungs, and friends and 
phyl'jicinns pronounced me n.n incurn-
ble consumptive. Began taking Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
a.m now on my third bottle, and able 
to oversee the work on my form. It is 
the finest medicine ever made." 
Jesse Middlewart, Deca •ur, 0., says; 
''Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would 
barn died of Lung Troubles. Was 
given up by doctors. Am now in best 
of health." Try it. Sample boU!es 
free at G. R. Baker & Son's Drngstore.5 
Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is so well known nnd so 
popular as to need no special mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitteresing · 
the same song of prn.ise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist and H is gtmranteed 
to do nil that is chimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cure n11 discnsPB of the Liver 
and Kidueys, will remove Pimples, 
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affections 
caused by impnre blood. Will drive 
Malaria from the system nnd prevent 
ns well as cure all Ma.larial Fevera. 
For cure of Hend1\che, ConsLipntion 
nnd Indigestion try Electric Ditters. 
Entire sntisfact ion guaranteed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per 
bottle, at George R. Baker & Son's 
Drugs~re. 6 
Buoklen's Amica Salve. 
The best snlve in the world for Cuts, 
.Bruises, Sore.fl, Ulcer~, S,llt Rhel5m 
Feyer ~ores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands; 
Chilbl,uns, corns n.nd nll skin eruptie,ns 
and positively cures Piles, or no pny 
rcquirec_L It _i:, gunnmteed to gh·e per-
ect sat.1sfoct1on. or money rl'funcled. 
Price 25 cents per box. For anle hy G. 
R. Bnker& Sons. 2janly 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE IIA VE A FEW OF THE 
llTHOGR!PHIC Y  lW S 
-OFTHE-
C(Tf OF ~IT. VERNO.\', OHIO, 
\Vhich we will GIVE FREE to on r custo -
mers. For porti cnlars call at 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
~1·r. VER:¥0:¥, OHIO. 
-BY THE-
FARMERS RUNNING 
--TO- -
SILAS PARR'S 
-TO GET AN-
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere . 
..B~ADflElD'S 
. EEtJ1tL c.' 
!JA,j E.t!Flt RECUtATOR 
PAi~ r~Joff b~Tu~P~WJ~i~ij 
ME[i§,!J3 MKNEIION 
\~ TJ\¥..~N O\lR\N.G t;\\P\.Mh'i. Of ~\lt.. · 
GRU.1 , llMIGt.R.._ SUHER\\IG 'li\ll BE ~VO\nlll 
) ..800/( TO "W OM At-l",1'.AILEOFREE 
BHADF/£lD REGULATOR CO. IITLANTA GA. 
•CJ.DBY..W llRU.liS/ST$. 
Sold bv G. R. llAKER & SoN. 20feblv eom 
A HIGH GRADE AND A FAIR PRIOE 
• rs OUR BID FOR BUSINISS. 
---{oo--~-
We want buyers for a Clean, Fresh Stock of;NEW and STYLISH SUJ'l'S 
and OVERCOATS, for Business, \-York or Dress purposet-i. Our line i8 
LARGE and COMPLETE clear through-all sizes, nil fabrics, all sty lee 
and prices. No doubt this assortment includes just Your Idea ~of a 
SUIT or OVERCOAT. Yon will find it Al rn matcrinl and finish; the 
price too will be JUST RIGHT. 1;;We Guarantee ALL ROUND SAT-
ISFACTION to any man with judgment enonghl to know a REAL 
GOOD THING;when he sees it. Como in, and get "THE, BEST." 
CLOTE:::C:~G _ 
\Ve make most any pn.rent proud of Ins or her boy . . Nothing cau do 
qnite so much toward making a lad look NEAT, \VHOLE:30ME AND 
MANLY ns one of OUR STYLISH .LITTLE SUITS or OVERCOATS. 
Ai,,tonishingt too, HO\V CilEAPLY these Xice Suit.5 nnd OvercoAt.a nre 
sold. \Vomnke a Speci»I Effort to GIVE GOOD SATISFACTION in 
our Iloys' and Children's Dep,Htrnent. .:\"o trouble about fits for littfe 
unC big. \Ve keep th~m :-ill. Our iJc11 tor this line is: Neat Patterns, 
that won't Show the Dirt , Tight Sea.ms, Strong Material and an 
eye to Good Wearing Qualities. \Ye hn\'e A GR.IsAT VARIETY of 
such. Shoul<l this be your notion nbout BOYS' \VEAR, come in a11<l 
WE \VILL:PLEASE YOU \VITHOUT .A DOUBT. 
F""C.TB~J:S:S::::C:JNG GOODS 
Oi1r present line of nttradions, is certainly a Credit to our Estab-
lishment and a Satisfaction to our Trade. A Lnrger Variety or n. Frner 
Showing al Cl:IO[CE NEW NUVELTIES,ind RELIABLE STANDARU 
GOODS woul<l bo hard to find anywhere. Careful buying enables ns to 
offer THAT BIG SOLID VALUE FOR YOUR ~10::SEY THAT NEVER 
FAILS TO P_LEASE. ,Vhen needing :rnything in this line, remember 
our F. F. F. F., which stands for Fine Furnishings at Fair Figures. 
.a®"'Onr Stock of Hats embraces all that 1s NEW in QUALITY, 
MAKE AND STYLE. COME IN AND SEE US. 
YOUNG AMER!CA lOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera Honse Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets . 
TO ALL °"\VISE:ING 
RG PORT AITrS! 
EITHER FRO~I LIFE OR UOPIES FRO~I OLD PICTIJRffi. 
To cure Dillousness 1 Sick Ileadache, Consti- ____ 0 ___ _ 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take A ] 1 · · · h · J f k d tho safe and certain remedy, s agents are coustant y so 1c1tmg t 1s c ass o wor , n.n ae 
SMJ:TH'S their profit must 00me out of the price you pay for the pic-
·o. BEA s ture, I ask that before giving an oruer, yon will take the u trouule to call at 
1Jsethe,.HALLSlze(IOlilUeBennatothe Crow·ell's Gallery' bat.t.lc). T .&Y AIIB THE :MOST CONVENIBNT, 
'9:u.i:~a.bJ.e j:c,,:r -n .A.ges. • iiissicNi;;;:;,:;o·!tii;;;;i; SEE SPECIMENS AND GET PRICES. 
lb.lied for 4 et1, (eoppera or 1t1mp1) . 
J. f. SUlrtt & CO,lf•kenor··BILE 8E.L°'S, ·'ST, LOUIS MO, 
r:-:m; c-g,+a12&a,.,., ¥id5 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe's French Female Pills are safe and reliable· 
contain Tansy, Pt.:nnyroyaland Cotton root, Neve; 
fail. ~At drug stores, or sen t by mail, securely 
sca led, for $1.00; three bo:res, $:z So- Mention this 
paper I N. REED. Agent, Toi.aoo, 0. 
6nov'90-ly 
ok's ootto:a. BOo1' 
COMPOUND 
Comoosed of OJtton Root, TaDSY' and 
enn:,roya.1-a. recent discovery by a.Jl 
d phr11lctan. Ia au.ceearJullu uuS 
mont.hll,1-Safe. Effectual. Priee $1 by ma.U. 
sealed. LadJes. ask your drwi:gi!t for Oook,. 
Cot.ton Root. Compound and ta.k.e no mbstitute. 
~
0
~~J~~ri 0i.r~~: 1Wc!Ti\at:; J!lm. 1l!l Woodward"'"·• J;>etroit, ¥loll, 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, Sllll, 
SLAT[ ROOflHG 
!HD ~POUTING. 
t!m~riag~ ~t~~l n~~fing ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Ohas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
Call at 6reen•s Drug ~lore, Mt- Vernon,0hlo, 
for a Free Sample Box oonlnlnlng Ten Da)'S 
Treatment. 
MONEY REF'UNUED 
ND CURB NC FAY 
OLIVB BLOSSOM-I!> th.:, greatest boon 
to womankind. Positively cures atl forms of remale 
we akness, such as Paiulul Men:ttruali on Ba rren-
lle ss, Leuc..:irrhea, Prurius, Ov:'lriao and l-'1broid 
Tumors 1n their early st:ti;es, and th,. long list of 
innum erable and unmenuonable sufferin.:s that 
afflict the patient. Try it and you :nil exclaim, as 
ht1ndredsof others have: "Oh, I feel I.kc a different 
woma• I" One month's tre.;umcnl sent pos1paid to 
any part of the United States ,gn r eceipt of fl ; si x 
months,$5. Money refunded if a cure is 11ot eficcted 
11fter drictly ob,crv,ng directions, Address TNE 
fRAICE aEDICAL IISTITUT£ co., COLUMBUS, Omo. 
0LlfK RL0SS0ll:ls sold;by all Drugelsts. 2Sai1Y 
Get your Work from FIRST-CLASS HANDS and save 
the Agents Uommission of from 52.00 to $i.OO. 
The facilities at this Gallery for doing all classes of Photographic 
and Crayon \Vork/are~far :superiorto those of any':othcr establi~h-
rnent in the country, and our long experience enables us to offer the 
BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS FOR THE MONEY. 
Corner Main and Vine Stree ts. FRF.D. S. cno,v ELL. 
For Sale by G. R. U~KER & SON, 1'lt. Vcr11on. 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
'?AILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
-MAKERS OF-
Correct Garments for Gentlemen! 
-DEALERS DI-
Hell'S Fi11etFur11lshi11g Goods. 
23 NORTH HIGII STREET, 
COL UNIBUS, : OHIO. 
9oct00·ly 
TH[ WHOl( WOBlD W!NTS 10BUY THl B[STI 
----o-----
THE BEST IS OUR ~ID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
Our FALL and \V INTER buying ha s been dune in a view 
of offering you the BEST qualities at the BEST(figures. 
SUPERIOR GOODS? 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple· and Fancy Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
Never before have we been able to offer so large and varied 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Sty~es. We have the stock 
that meets the expectatious and gratifies the taste. 
You want the BEST, this is Yom· Uhance, \Ve are Able 
TO SELL CHEAP, AND WE DO. 
OAT.,L AND SEE US. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to show our 
Goods and give you OUR PRICES. 
...6... :E_ S:C~E., 
CURE MER~HANT T I1~R AND GtNT~' rURNI~HtR. 
clr~.!:tu~~ SUITINGS, 0YiRCoAT1NR6S, STOCK OF 
~:;a:i:iis~ or .Y(STINGS AND PiNTS GOODS, 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A lite-Jang stndy. J WARRANT my remedy to 
UU:?¥ the worst cases. De c"-nse others havo 
l~~d~: i: ae:i: f i ati011~ na°n~ i:i ~;Ji~~ 
of my lNFA..LLlBLE REMEDY. Give Expre11e 
r..nd. Post Office, lli costs you nothing for n. 
t.rla.i, and it will '!nre you. Addrce8 
H.O . ROOT,M.C., t83PURLST.,NEWYORK 
:..~ 
~~1~~, 
SCHOO~/ h~-~ -
MAPiSFIELo, OHIO. 1 rl. SHARP. Ph. 0., Pres't. 
A School of Z6 )'C!ar,;:' L"P,or!e1oe. Thouaaeds of 
students In good s11 ,..,,~,,e. -G"'Ca.lalogJJ.&Fi.Ea 
In the Latest Shades2and Desigus;:both in Foreign and 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LOWEST PRIUES Possible. 
East Side ~onth ~Jaiu St., lllt. V~rnou, Ohio. Smayly 
One or<hc FREE BESTTel-
ei.copes In 
,·o1 the ,vOrld , Our racllitte.o•no 
· unequal.-d, andtolntroduceOg.f 
1uperi01"good1 ,....,,.111 aend,-a&a 
- to ONE l'ltlSON' In tach locality, 
u .. oo.-e. Only tbOM who wrl1• 
to ua 1u one• c,1n m•ke lure ol 
the cb1nce..·Jt,H1ou hautodo in 
ttturn i1 10 tho\11' ou r ll'OOcb to 
tlu,N wbo ctl\-'four ncil!,'hbol"II 
•nd thOM al'Otlnd you. T)ie bf'o-
gfnnin;- of thl, 1dvtrllumen , 
ah••• th• ,mall u,d of the teJ.,. 
KOpe, Tbe follo"';ng cut gi.-u the •pp,ean,.nu oflt rtd11ced to 
Mrs. Horriet Andereon, living at 113 
East Rich street, Columbus, wi\S foully 
murdered on Sunday hy n. man nnmed 
Turis Am11ck1 who then ,,ent Lo his 
room nnd Rlwt himself through the 
heart. The ohject of the murder is 1\ 
mystery. 
HON[ST PllR Of BOOTS ~~eilR:~~: IJ:~,ne~~,~~r~g: 
Works. fora snrnil .F11rm of ten or twclrn 
'"°";1" ~Rieth pnt or iu balk. It i1 .• pand, dQ\lble1iu tele-
ocope l1f¥ltH isu1y to carry. We w,11,1 .... aho"' you how you 
c.n ' it from 83 to$1.0 •t'-1 U Jc.al, (rom th~at.llrt,wicb, 
out ~,,- ~rien~,. Benrr write at O\it.-. W• pny all ":<Jlr6'11 ch•l'f:'H 
L,Ji.!rT'"· 11. !I.\LLE"l1 ' & 1.:0., lJ<>,: ~t:>O, J·,un ·L..,::orn, M•1•a 
The Uody of Delecti,·o J1,mcl'! ?.fur-
phy, the Columbus policeman, who 
went to C1tlifornin to make an l\rrest, 
was lound in ti ditch near Ogden, Uto.h, 
on li"'ridny1 by a. Chins.man. There 
were nv marks of vio!t•nce or indic&-
tions of rol,l,ery, 
--AT--
CALL AT ONCE. 
NO. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
OlfltTid IIOUSls ULOOK, 
acres, near l\lt. Ycrnon. \Viii pay difference 
in monev. Ad.dress POSTOFI-"'ICE BOX 
269, :\Jt. Vernon, Ohio. 15oct2m.• 
Rent Estate Agent HOW.A.RD IIARPER 
T1111s pAp 1r1,,.unftlelnPhlla ,1e1p1.11 Q 1:,1) at tbe Newlipa~r Aih 111', 
- -- tilling ... gency of Mee,ira. 
It. W .. AYER &SON. o,.u• .auUKIHzed -.,c1.1ta. 
. decl2-ly 
Probate Judge Thomas Cochran, of 
Belmont county, hns skipped to Ct1.rn,dl\ 
leaving his bondsmen in the hole for 
$1,500 . He was recently arrelSLed for 
sending obscene m,1tler tlirough the 
mail. HE got fri,.htencd, jumped his 
bail, and t:ikipped on the money of his 
office. 
Cernum Africa. is twice as lnrge na 
EL1ropcan Gerruany . 
l 
\. , 
NOTICE TO rrHE TAX-PAYERS OF l(NOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
,.-_rAXES OF 1890. 
In pursuapce of' Law, I, WILL AM H. RALSTON, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Butlf oi Tnxatio 
for the year 1890, ltre correctly s~ated :1. the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable properly in eac h of th 
mcorporated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred dollars of Taxable properly ie aim ,he\\ n i 
the last column; 
NAJM:ES RAT.FJB LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO. ABSEM.BLY, COMMISSIONERS. 
-OP-
RATES LEVIJ,;D BY TOW:!'SHJP 
AUTHORITIES. 
"-3 z ~~ ? 
~ O Sa 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, 
Mill, ~ W ~ W g ~ ~ &, t:, ,_, 
u·11- ounty r 60 0 g.. -g "'I O '"O ~ ;-- ~ 9 
mi Wf. ...................... ~ oo. ~ 2_· -oo ! ~c ... ~ -[ E 
Sinking Fund, . .30~ RPoord ..................... · ·· _,...,5150 ~-. - ~ .... :_ !,o "1 .,0·...,..... '& General Revenue, l 4 oa ··· · · · · ·· ·· ·· ........ ·· · - - '.". >-.; -
- · Bridge 1.00 - "'C .... :! ~ "O w "t:: State Com School 1 0~ D b .................. ... . "5 -- • 0 • - - ~ ,... !!' - A>i'D-
0 ::C T ::C :El . IS • 
------ ---------
1. Jacksun, ___________________________ _ 
" attached to U.Jlchool __ . _________ 
2. Butler, _______________ ------------·--
• '_ · - e ts .................... . ~ ' ' g:t __c ~ 11 ~ ~ g , 
Total, 2.7 Total. ..... .... .... : ...... 4.50 I S. • .;;· ~ S. 
- ... ' ' ·~ 
---- 2.7d0\ ---- - ·--4 .50[ 1 00 3101 25- -530 1255 1 25.5-; 
ol dd0 . 1 00 3 101 25 5 35 12 55 1 25.5 
dol O 1 50 2 40 l 00 4 90 12 l O 1 21 2 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, ______________________________ _ 
" Danville Special School District,. 
Danvill e, ________________ ____ _ 
" 
Buckeye City, ________________ _ 
to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
!. Jefferson, ___________________________ _ 
5. Brown, ________ ________________ ____ _ 
H. Howard, ________________ · ___________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School 
7. Harrison, __________________ _ -- - ·· ___ _ 
to Millwood U. Scl,ool _________ _ 
)!. Clay,-----··- -- -----------------------
" Martiusbwrg _______ _____________ _ 
U H u. 8oaool ___________ _ 
" to Bladcnsbu,g U. School -· ___ -··--
9. Morgau, ________________________ - ___ _ 
" atta.ched to Uti"'- U. School 
u w Wam>ington Scl;ooC~~~ 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ 
11. College, ____________________ · _______ _ 
H Ga111bier 
12. Moiu-oe, ____________________________ _ 
i!: ~~~~ ====-.-:.-_-_:-_:-_:-.:-= --==== ===== = 15. Morris, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School ___________ _ 
16_ Clinton, ____________________________ _ 
17. Miller, _________________ -· __________ _ 
18 . .Milford,-----------------------· ____ _ 19. Liberty, ___________________________ _ 
20. Wayae, ___________________________ _ 
" at~ed to U. School ______ . ___ _ 
, 21. Middlebary, ________________________ _ 
22. Himar. -·-------- ----- --------------
" Cenb-eburg, U. School _________ _ 
Centreburg, __________________ _ 
Mount Vernon, _______ __ .. __________ _ 
fiFrederic:l<town, _____ -· ______________ _ 
d~I do 1 50 4 00 11 oo 6 50 13 70 1 37 
d;;i do l 00 6 601 00 l 30 9 90 17 10 1 71 
do 1 do l 00 1 5 40 [ 1 00 l 30 8 70 15 90 1 59 
d<>I' ~o 1 00 5 40 2 00 4 90 13 30 20 50 2 05 
3 
do t:o l 00 5 40 1 i 90 11 30 18 50 1 85 
do' do 1 00 4 00 1 00 1 30 '7 30 14 50 1 45 
dd~ do l 00 3 55 1 ,50 75 6 sol 14 00 1 40 4 
o/ do 60 4 30 l 00 1 20 7 10 14 30 1 43 5 
d~ .lo l l O 3 60 75 5 45/ 12 65 1 26.5 6 
do do l 10 4 00 7 5 5 85 13 05 1 30.5 
do do 65 1 65 7 5 20 3 251 1 O 45 1 04.5 7 
do do 6.5 4 00 75 20 5 60 12 80 1 28 
do do 80 2 90 75 4 451 11 65 1 16.5 8 
do do 80 6 90 40 8 l O 15 30 1 53 
do do 80 6 90 75 8 40 15 65 1 56.fi 
do do 80 3 10 7.', 4 65 11 8.5 1 18.5 
do do 1 50 50 2 00 I 9 20 92 
d , do 4 50 50 5 oo/ 12 20 1 22 9 
do do 50 50 7 70 77 
do' do 30 4 GO 50 5 40. 12 60 l 26 10 
,!ol do l 00 5 30 1 25 1 00 8 55 1.5 75 1 57. 11 
do do 1 00 5 30
1
1 25 [1 00 2 00 10 55j 17 7,5 1 77.fi 
do/ do 75 3 45 1 00 50 5 70' J2 90 1 29 12 
.do do l 00 5 30 50 6 80 14 00 1 40 13 
do do 40 2 35 50 75 4 00 11 20 1 12 14 
Jo do 20 1 85 1 00 65 3 70 10 90 1 09 l/i 
do do 20 5 85 1 00 65 7 70 14 90 1 4 9 
do Jo 40 a 00 2 .00 2 30 7 70' 14 90 1 49 
do <lo l 50 3 60 50 5 60 12 80 1 28 
do doll 80 3 30 1 00 .5 1 O 12 30 1 23 
do do l 10 3 OU 60 4 60 11 80 1 18 
do do 75 2 151 00 3 901 11 10 1 11 
1 a 
17 
18 
10 
20 
do do 75 5 85.1 00 7 60' 14 80 1 48 
do do 1 00 3 90 l 50 6 40 1 13 GO 1 36 21 
do I do 70 2 20 50 80 -! 20 11 40 1 14 22 
do d,, 70 7 00 liO 80 9 00 16 20 2 62 
do do 70 7 00 7 OfJ 14 70 21 90 2 19 
do I do 40 7 00 13 70 9 00 20 1 o 27 30 2 73 
do do 1 75 585 I '""'450 1110 1830183 
,!'"l·-~ ... 
Each person cbar~ed with Ta;,:es for the year 18QO, on the Tax DupliC'ate ofKnoY county, is r, ,uired by Law to pay one-half ofsniu Tax on or be 
fore the .20th of December, 1890, aud the re10ainin~ half on or before the 20th 01 June followii- , ; but may at his option , pay the full amount of ouch 
Taxes on or before sa.id !,lOtli of Derelllher next . Tu-payers will be aflbrded every opportunil) lo pay th ir taxes, yet in order to avoid the penalti-.s 
prescribed by Law, in <:o<oe ol uon-pitynaent at the proper time, and to enable the Treasur er to make his settlement, according to Law, they will be expected 
to respoud prom.ptly, as 5 per C<'.Jlt. will be added to all taxe• due and unpaid . on the first of Januar), 1891. 
Road UeceiptB lllu•t be prese•ted &t the tirwe of payment of t"xes, anrl none Will he :tccepterl except from those against whom the tax is levied. 
IJliil" Otlioe hons from 8 o'clock-'.. ll. tot o'clock P. M. 
'\VILLIA.M II. UA.LSTON. 
TroaJiurer'• Ollioe. &;pt. ht, I 890 Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
BONE FERTILIZERS LOW~~ST PRICES 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
A~~E WHEAT GROWERS FLOE'i!~IE 
BEIT · MONET. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter Ho'11e Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Ballar for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED S'1'£lm.A.RD. 
SEND FOR CIKClT.LA..B. 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers, 
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICACO, ILL, 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that the re-
cent tariff law ha~ materially "11.d vanced the ·price of 
Dry Goods, we take this occ&sion to say, the prices 
of dry goods in all departmente ha Te experienced no 
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. We 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
that may be made up on us for any goods in our 
line , at prices quoted during the past year, and in 
many caees much lower. All persons who have 
labored uuder the delueion that the tariff would in-
crease the price of dry i.oods, are invited to call and 
purchase •clteaper than ever before, You may test 
the sinrerity of ou st!\tement, by c&lling at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
LL BRl5 
/": \' 
~~~·SOON 
=t~~ ~~: QUI GKLY MI\RRIID 
SAPOLIO i• one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake 
ia used an hour is saved, On :fioorst tables and painted w ork it acts like 
a charm. For scourina- pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your 
store-keeper does not keep it you 1hould insist upon his doing so, as it 
always giYea satiafaction and its immense sale all over the United States 
makes it an almost necea:sary artict~ to tt.ny well supplied store. Every .. 
thing shines after its use, and ·even the childreA delight in using it in 
their attempts to help around the house, 
-----~o,o------
JUy business ha• been conducted on 1111• 1>lan In 
the past and 1"111 be In the f'uture. ffly stocl< wn• 
purchased 111011tbs ago before any advance had 
been made In a11y line of g-oods and n1nrkcd at 
my uulf'ormly 
LOW p ICES! 
And my customers llal'e the benefit of' EAllLY 1•vn. 
CR4SES, when goods could be purchased at 
LOWEST VALUE. 
----~o~-----
-IUY STOCK. 01,'-
MILLINER Y 1'! 
SnrpaHe• In l'arlety and completeness any 1n·el'loue 
sea•ons and at 1•rlces that def'y compeUUou. Dest 
l'nlue In Ille city In nll line• of" 
FANCY DRY GOODS! 
ALL GOODS MAUKED IS~!PLAI,\' FHWUES ! 
RAWL1INS N'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, ISecondiDoor from Vme. 
DR. Fii1'.NUE, of the Franrc 1Uedlc11l lnslitutc 
Will he nt the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Nov. l 'l, 1890. '!~ :·nn be 
oonsulte<l FliEE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. rn. 
FRANCE .lU".BDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITU1'B 
38 &: 40 w. Gar st., oae blocl aortlt or stall Honse, t:olnmbns,o. 1ncol'Jlllra!Ct1 1886. ,apllal $300,000. ' 
DR. FR.ANO&,of New Tork, th~wcll known and succc11eru1 Spccinlist. in Chronic Dl1c:u~ s-,uJ 
Di.sea.sos or \ho J<.:yc and Eu,on 11.ccount of hla lnrgc p1·nct.i("O In Ohio ha.se@lt\blh;hed thC flU-01 
llll>IC.lL DfSTIT'O''l'I, whci-o all fonna or Cfflnic, NorTcu1 ld Prl,.uo I>isoa.;oc will bt 1umun.l.Jr tmlt4 • 
~I :mort Bdtutitio prl1.oipl11, Ue 111 ably MSisted by a. rnll corps of eminent Phyalci11.n111.nd. lSurgeona. 
LMPOR~ANT TO LA_Dl6S--D~. r~I\.A.NCB, nrtcrycnraof exporlc 11ce, ha.a dt-llOOT• 
the great.est cu1 o known !'-!r all di sea.sea peculiar Lo tho tc:<. i,~einnle di senses j>o11tlvoly eure(l 
by the new ~nd nevcr-fa1lmg remedy, Olivo BJo..,o.om. The rurc 1111 ctrc<"IC( by_homt) troat. 
mcn.t, Ent1relv h.nrmlosa, and C3.illy :tpplied , C011stiLTATION '/AH AND STRICTLY OONFID:tNTU.L. 
CVllING O.r PILBB 'GUA.ll.A.NTBBD.-Wlll gt.-, r~~":"..,~1-., fai111n. 110ac,11, 1 nq11lrcl ot ,...po11.,1-
YOUNG K10f-WM ...... beoo"" •let.lDUI .r IIOlt'-AJ'f' ··toe lb11 d.Na.4flll ••• dc,tnc1L.-, b•bl1, '"'bl,:11 .,11n11~ .. <!lf'I ~ 
:~l~J~~~t.~~~-!;v::~r:,~~ 1.:,:i =. Df GUJ ale-al Uld 
DB.. Y'RANCB -Al'ler ye..,.. •r upuleo..., hu dL-•cred 
lbt 1n1•NII eur• t•o•• tor •ull,nf'H In Ule b-.ct 1nd lh11b1, lo-i:~:::::7 .. ~1;110:1~1:, \':!'.~~o.:'i;.~J::\ J•~!Lll;~~"J:i::i::• 
~-:_"~l~l::',":U.-:.~~'!.~~  ~d~~:~t.:.-r:::.·!~':.!':i 
._.,i.-.- terrlbl• dt.onler• .rielag fro• rti• MlitarJ f'lc, •f 
1•11th-Hd _,., pr-.cc.loee, ll1L11ulnc lbab mon r.d!ut llofl" 
:i..:.r-=:::-:~~~l,~or:Di :.wr!!!.• 1:i::t"'! ... ::!c 111"!; 
,1- JOU - H7'"4 tbG N1Mb .r .... ,... u, .. cl.hlld of U'G•l-
"'"' wut 1pff4\17 H<l pcrm•11NJ1.11 tlll"I lh• QlNI. 1blt111,ue11.M 
aa<l cbto!,1111,r re£_.. pcrfac& ...... 11ooc1. 
T?, =~D.r!'.!~10u!!?i1!!!!.-rr~=1~Mm;:Jc,a~o'f:: 
:f!s,.,, ort.• .._.,puleol b7 • .U&bt b11r11t•r °' ••••t.lllr •-=•· 
•IJ~ wnkcnlDg lbt nil.Alm h , • m•nn.r U,1 patient u1rnot 
-lllll .... On 111:1111,(aUIH 61' 1h11 """M'1' dtl)Olh• I ••r1 
..Slmcal •Ill be ~1111d, 111d aomutmu 111.1111 p•tilelc• or alb•· 
•.a •Ill •pp.Ur , or 1bc color •Ill btl • thin or 1nllkt.l:1 hnt , .g&h1 
~b .. -.11\1~,; ~ :·:1mo::.~~~ = "~· ,:.~~~  :·w:z c: 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE UllINE.--K:tch ll4.~n.nn N.lll'i} ' IU3' ror modictd tn~u.i.-
mcnt1>hould 11c.ntl or IJnn~ frum 2 to 4. oun{"csof nnno(thnt pni1"ed RrH rn the u1orni111,; Jll etcrt·(l<I) 
,,.hicb will roceh·c & e:tl'cfnl c-hcmir:t.1 nnd n,ic-1'f)M'Ol)icnl cxn1ni"l:1tum. ' 
Perso .n~ 1"1.1in~ in kc:t.lth by unle:l.l'ned 1wctc11•1cre., '1'ho kec:1> Lr1nius:; with thOm monlb ntw, 
month, gt nag poisonous tmd 111jur1uus 001npouud1, th<'mld. n.))ply immc,liately. 
WONDERFUL C RES Perrccted lnohl CMCawhieh h:lv_e h<'Cll 1u?glcctod or ,l·nakllltully trent.ed. No oxJ>C:nnlCnl5 01· fatlut'('IS. l'R1 tlea w·1u1le<l by mall 
o.nd express., but wlu)1.'C po~ahle, pen,onal oontmlta1iun 111 1111Hcn-ed. Cumbie <'tll.SCS fl'URr1tntoo<l. 
. ..- Cuean.nd eor1-ca-,pondcucoco1~fldontml T1 cn1.-u1l'nL 11ent ~- 0. 1>. tnnny 1ia1·tof U. s. 
Li.Blol l004ucst1ou a frco. Alhll'~ with llOt:il.:l.::C, DR. FRANOE. No, 38 W. Olp Ct., 001.0XJIO'D,0. 
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